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i l l Y ^ A g l X 
ftt3« af tilt t h . l J i lummAn g^^n on f i i«ta fUftmAiiB: 
fk» rwmHU of tfa» lnv««tlgatioa« 4«nl«<i out bgr t ^ ypeiUt 
dwrlaf his «o«rM of •tvdlct oa ti» ladtMi ?i«r«Mliiit« • » pr«8«Bt«4 
l a tM» tNiaia. 
the f imt ohaptor lati^tittosi th« (i«^j«9t MtUr of thi 
th«»lg, iQdlMtlai the tewaoaloiil ttaittSt s^mrtH 9immaUT», hoat 
r»ag« sad fxt«nt of pavaattlaa by %ht mMAmr» ©f thla fteall^, telBglog 
out «I«trl/ i%B oooaoffilQ laiJortasaa. 
fh9 totond obsptar dasit with tb* biatof^ aad avol«tioa of 
th« i<teac of a aatisrai fllasalfldatioB of tiM Pt«ii»aali(li« f^a vhot hat 
baoQ aat forth diirtag ths aarly iar#atlgator« hf fr«wl« ^ l e t r (1888) 
•nd isim gtadual dtvaloi»Miiits wlti&a th* fi^ mpf diKriag sabgaqutat y^ars 
• t %fm ttmilf, aab-fMlly aaj trtlMl lavala. 
Tim •owraa of tba «at«ftia tlwt tctrmd tha tests of the 
preaaat tatsstlgotloaa and tha pvooadNir* ftdoptaii by tba writsr In i t« 
aoll«atloa» •omtSfli* ato« fbr thair final «!«ft»8aopi8 axwainstioaa aal 
datailodl ttttaiao tbm the aobjaet Mttsr of tiM third oh«pt«r. 
Tbo fourth, vbiob i s tbe no!a ehtptar, i s dtoirot««i to th« 
wrlt«r*t atUilioa oa %im gtoi^ A nmnlag kay to the Ia<iisa goaen has 
be«a pr«por«d %Me^ laalttdai tha m^&y aeaarib^d or raoordad goMra 
also, fifty fiva wpntA^n have boon atttdftad by th« svithor, out of i^oti 
thirty tight «ra oow to ooioaoa. BNsa arot 1. aaoloagta fitry^,^> 
ti» £iaffiiiJittlSft£t liiliS»l> M* &»a3J3Et» *7* ftitftlBUOTii MfetltMti* 
«• ffiWUliitfffm ^ad i . rilWftlgrifrlW ^M^* ^ M •r««U4 to M«Mea«to 
M M 0f tlM m>««l«fc |Bta*;twfw^ ttifffr Waal aad j f f f ^ j ifttapfa—aJa (lllk.^ 
*f IwtlQdtd • • aww r««ov4« fvoa tiiifil«« HQWIMB of tb* |«iwra in^tia»d 
lwr«lii • f t Blae F*flera«4 for »i« | |r«t %im tiem tM« Mtmtfy, Itv 
•B«Masli»a IM« l>Ma jpnupofltdi for ^ — M B M ifttt^i^ Mtil (Mill i« •hta^A 
^^ t» ffmttin jUilttL* ait«ll«4 MXi^ belttslMX i0meip%Um Iwffw bMs 
mpfajL*A uitit iUoi^pfittead on ^ 1 % iM^ $&•«••# Tin •M««ttitia plaU« 
firft and MMsd TilTlfora aad attlt pfti»w»« htY« 1M«R «tttift«d in ma% 
of tho ai^oico, 
Jivoii^ Mffon of tin r««tr«ao«« to tii» Utorsturo litod 
C*Uy y 
mmt tb« vailotto olMi|>tors awBtioaod obovo Iwvo boon aplMb«t^CMd 
««tl«r \A.m o i tlM oiUU 
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INTHOKJCTION 
TtiB group under stud^ comprises f Ifrge complex of 
closely releted forms under the superfpmily ChPlcidoidep vhich 
hPTe been eer l le r segregated under discrete families such cs 
Pteromfilldse, Miscogesteridee and Cleonymidae. I t elso includes 
some members shifted from Perilempldee, Eupelmid8e,etc, So far 
three hundred ninety-seven genera have been recorded in this 
femily. 
The Pteromelids so conceived are emong the most diff icul t 
families of the Hymenoptera to identify and hence diversi t ies 
of opinion s t i l l prevail regarding tlie scope and limitations 
of this faEily as well as i t s lover taxonomy. According to 
Peck, Boucek end Hoffer (196* )^ •^ost of the species ere 
metallic green, vith the head and thorex densely re t icul r te ly 
punctate, the parapsidal grooves incomplete, and the antennae 
¥ith tvo or three ring segments; in many species one or more 
of these characters may be different* The propodeim frequently 
has sublateral carinae, termed plicae, running longitudinally 
near the spiracles; posteriorly the propodeum i s often extended 
ee (^ narrow, convex neck (nucha)," 
The host range of the members of this family i s very vide 
as i t includes botii entomophagous and phytopbagou* species. Ihe 
entomophagous species attack important insect Ordtrs such ts 
Lepidoptera, Coleoptera, Diptera, Hhynchota and Hjmenoptera. 
Host of them, l ike mMsbers of the genera Pteromelis Svederus, 
mptgrpgPJ-^f Kurdjumov, §p^fKit-gay|ft|- Spinole, Fdscogastey taalker 
Pecfayneuron Walker, e t c . develop as primary parasites of important 
2. 
Insect ipeets; others behf^ ve PE hyperpf re sites such es Cetolgccus 
aeneovlrldis (Glr.) hyp«rperaslttsing ^ e ©Ifelfe cfterpill«r 
Colles tihllodice through /igpn^ gJrtff PgOlg^Ktoig Muesb. ( / l ien 
end SBdth 19$8), Aeeohes fletcherl (Crew.) hyperperesiUslng 
ephids through their pris^rry peresites fphj.dj.U6 teetecelpes 
(Cresson) and Proen eguti (aeith) (Seidier, 1958)>»nd iabreehyi 
cevui (Welk.) en hyperpereslte of Phry^enldle ff.eJll'oil^.ffc 
Feckerd (Lepidoptere) through the lervee of ^soolectis sp. 
(Herville 1955). A f«w species es Onhelosie qrewfordl Riley 
and Scutelliste eyenee Kotsch* ere predetoxy on the eggs of 
eoccids. ^ong the phytophagous species many ere assooirted 
%rith the fruits of flcus spp,; members of the Brechyscelidlph^gini 
appear to be exclusively phytophagous. 
Many entonophrgoue species ere of great eoonomlc iBportrnce 
as they help to reduce the pest population in nrture. Suith 
and Compere (1928) found that gc^tell^atia SOLSMS- i s crpable of 
destroying 75% of the black scale, Selssetia oleae (Bern.). 
P?9fiyPfMrS>a f^ lrttfffiW^ cook i s e coneon parasite of Heoleucopis 
VlPl9°i^f Mell. \diich according to Clark end Browi (1957) shoved 
€(>,7% paresltiseUon in the siu^er generation puparla, collected 
during 1 9 ^ and 33.3% during 1956. Clausen (1958) menUoned 
tiiPt a substantial reduction in infestation of the cabbagevorm 
P l T i s repgf (Linn.), though not consistent field control, VFS 
reported from New Zeelend by Muggeridge (19i^2). tOiis was 
eccompUshed by the pupal pareeite, Pteromeluf mmarum (Linn.), 
and field peresitisetion often approaches lOOJJ. Some of the 
better kno%in genera %*iich have been found useful ae biological 
control agents end ere also reported frcMB India ere Spslenaie 
Utre l l l e , (aioetospjla Viestvood, M^Wn Wtlker, ?.e#yfifVtroR 
V«ll(er, ^ph«gi£8«ter Spinola, Msg^gffftfr Vielker, ^|it9ff9P¥i 
Welk«r, MQtQglyptup Mesl, Pteronelus Svaderua, g^p^y9ffg3.mi 
KurdjuBov, AniBOPtTomglus Buschke, HtPgftfflffftW^ Ashsead, 
Dlnermua Thonton, Oedgule Wrterston , Wffirogyfaff Qrihen, 
^^^ Hebrofsytus ThoBson. 
A perusal of the litaratura shows that very l i t t l e 
exploit tions hPve been i&rde so far on even Uie faunlstlcs and 
tazonosy of this family froc India. The present enterprise 
i s to BBkB ^ generrl survey of the species found to occur in 
this country end to collect further dete tovrrds evolving a 
more sound systooa of t^xonoB^ of the group. 
MSim OF LIT^^TURl 
FrsnciE W»lker (I833) for the f i r s t tiiBe sepereted 
out 'p«ntfiBerous' chalcidSi BB he c r l l ea then, into two 
groupt, the f i r s t of which conteined the feal l ies Pterom?lidFe, 
Miscogesterid^e rnd Cleonymid^e. Ihe Hiscogf-steridfe included 
those vith 'reaulus stigmeticelus rectus* rnd e petloleted 
tbdoffiien. Pterosplidee vere chf reeterised by e sessi le ebdoaen 
pnd f i l i fo ra , fusiform, or deviate cntennce. The CleonyBidce 
bed 'reouluE st igset ic^lus incurvus' . He puplified the 
distinguishing cherecters of the Ptero»f*lidee l e t e r (183^). 
Howard (I866) idille giving e generic synopsis of 
Vlplker's Pteroffifilidee divided this fpmily into two sections, 
the Mpcrocentri with 5-Jointed t a r s i pnd Microcentri with 3-1+ 
jointed tp r s i . In the f i r s t section he included mf^ jor groups 
of the present Pteromrlidre Pnd renked theic Pt subfeaiily levels , 
nrmely, PireninPe, Tridymlnpe, Spelrngiinse, end Pteroaclinee. 
Ashneed (1697) recognized fourteen femilies under the 
superfesiily chelcidoidef pnd proposed P system for their 
srrengement. Me>ny of the present groups of the Pteroarlidse, 
he recognised »s discrete fen i l ies , subfsmilies, or tr ibes 
under the chelcidoidea. In ter on (190J*), %4iile clrssifying the 
Pteronplidee, he divided i t into six subfegiilies, nPBsely 
PteroBPlinpe, Merisinre, ^anotinre, Sf^egigesterinpe, 
SpplpngiininPe pnd Diperinee. The larger subfPKilies, i . e . , 
Pteromplinre, Merlsinee, end Sphegigesterinee, he further 
sp l i t into t r ibes . Ckinsidering the icFndibulpr teeth end the 
insertion of entennpe, he divided the Pteromelidee into four 
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tr ibes , the Metsponini, R»phltellni, l u t e l i n i , pnd Pteronelini. 
The Herlsinl he s p l i t on the besis of the presence or absence 
of » meditn cerinB pnd development of pfrepsidPl furrovs, Into 
three tr ibes , npffiely, Boptrocerini, Merlsini, end IsoplPtini . 
The Sphegig^eterinee he divided Into four tr ibes , Asephini, 
Pachyneurini, Spheglgesterini, end Oretonini. Insertion of 
the pntennpe, shrpe of hepd, develoiment of pprepsidPl furrovs, 
pnd shepe end s ize of the BPrginel vein in the foreving were 
considered by him es Importrnt cherecters for the seppretion 
cf these tr ibes . 
The KiscogesteridPe, trken rs e d i s t inc t fpmily by 
Ashaepd WPS s p l i t into four subfpsiilles, npoiely, Pireninee, 
Tridyminre, Miscogesterinee, snd Lelepinpe. The niasber of 
entennpl segments end the development of perepsidrl furrove 
vere teken by him t s the distinguishing cherecters for this 
segregPtion. On the bpsis of the completeness or incomplete-
ness of the pprPpsidPl furrows, the Tridymlnee WPS s p l i t into 
two tr ibes , the Metestenini end Tridymini, The Kiscogesterinpe 
¥6 8 s p l i t into t¥0 tribes ntmely, the Belt icopterini pnd 
^^iscogesterini, complete or incomplete perapsidPl furrovs 
pnd shape of the clypeus being the distinguishing chfrscters. 
Ashmeed'e family Cleonymidse, ves divided into four 
subfaiBilies, namely, Cihalcedectinre, Cleonyminae, Pelecinel l inee, 
and Colotrechinae, on the basis of rbsence of presence of 
pprepsidfl furrovs, pe t io le te or s e s s i l e ebdomen, structure 
of posterior femore, number of rntennal segments, end PISO 
the wing venation. 
Schmiedecknecht (1909) considered PteromPlldee, 
MiscogtBteridet , «nd CleonymidBe es subfemilies iinder th« 
I r r g e r family caielcididPe, fhe subfemilies of Ashmepd were 
giren tiie rpnks of t r i b e s , rnd the t r i b e s were considered ss 
sul>tribes. Apert from the lowering of the s t e tus of these 
tBxf> h i s c l e s s i f i c e t i o n rraneined p r e c t i c e l l y the s tae es t h r t 
of Ashseed. 
Gl rscu l t (1915) seei&s to have eaalgpsfted Ashserd's 
PteoiBFlinFe pnd Merisinee under f s ingle subfemily Pteromeli-
ne e and h i s Metpponini, a i t e l i n i end PteroiaBlini under r 
s ingle t r i b e . Tbus he recogniJBed five t r i b e s only under the 
PteroBclinae, nemely, P teroBcl in i , Reph l t e l in i , Hoptrocerini , 
Mer i s in i , end Brechyscel ldiphegini , the l a s t being ;}ust en 
e l t e m r t i v e nrme for I s o p l e t i n i . 
To acc(»odate the genera Bruehoblus Ashmead (« Spheertkis 
Masi), described by Ashmerd as belonging to the t r i b e Metaponini 
under Pteronalldae and Oedeule Waterstonf Man! (19^2) erected 
e d i s t i n c t subfamily, Bruchobiinfe and placed i t under the 
Miscogasteridae. According to him th i s subfamily cen be 
read i ly dis t inguished frcnt the other Klscogesteridae by the 
following characters i Occiput rounded, antennte not subclavpte, 
i n se r t ed a t or above the middle of face, in the male not 
v e r t i c i l l F t e l y pi lose{ propodeimi produced pos te r io r ly a t apex 
in to a neck- l ike process beyond the in se r t ion of the hind 
coxae; abdomen subsess i l e , oval , with the second t e r g i t e not 
much lengthened. 
Gehen ( 1 9 ^ ) , while revis ing some ch?lcidoid genera 
re lFted to Cerooephale Viestwood, erected Xiie subfamily 
Ceroc«ph»llnee i»nd segregPtod i t froB the rest of Spelengiinfe 
of AshBeud. Ht included eight genere under this subfemily, 
nenelyi q^oetospjle Westv«. Iheocolcx Vieatv.. Cfrogypfig^g 
Uestv., l^eocolfxie Gir., Peyglcesthie Cen., f^9n9<i9^^lf 
Qehen, Keoecietheres Mesi end Scietherellus Mfsi. 
Gell-foming forms, so fer pieced under different 
groups including the Perilpopidpe, \fere brought together 
under e single tribe Br»chyscelidii*i«gini by Gehen end 
Ferriere (19 -^7) »nd pieced under Lsmprotatinee, e nene intro-
duced to replace Mscogesterinre. 
MuesbecK et f l (1951) in their enumeration of the 
Hymenoptere of North. Aaericr segregated pteroselid^e only 
under tvo subfesiilies, the Sphegigesterinte end Pteroaelinre, 
on the basis of the presence or ebsence of an abdominal 
petiole. Groups foxverly considered as distinct families, 
such as Miseogasteridae, Cleonymidae, etc. were brought 
together under t^e Pteromelidae in this enumeration. Ctoder 
the Sphegigasterinf^e these authors recognized nine tribes, 
namely Spalangiini, Cerocei^alini, Asaphini, laiparini, 
Pachyneuronini, Gratomini, Halticopterini, and Si^egigesterini 
and like%dS6 they recognized another nine tribes under the 
PteromelinFe, namely Sunotini, Pirenini, Brachyscelidiphegini, 
Tridymini, Kerisini, Raphitelini, Pteromalini, Ketastenini, 
and Cleonymini. Of these the tribe Cerocephelini, erected 
by Gahan se«fi8 to be the only addition to r*nks proposed by 
Ashmead. 
Sikolskeya (1952) considered the constituent members 
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of this conplex tinder five distinct fpnilies neaiely, 
Cleonysiidee, Pteroeelidae, Trldymidise, Miscogesterid^e, 
end Spelengiidee. No etteispt seens to heve been mrde by her 
to subdivide these groups. The tribes Asephini, Diperini, 
LPiBprotetini, Pechyneurini, Cretoaini, Helticopterini, rnd 
Sphegigesterini h»ve e l l been brought by her under Miscogssteri-
dee, Eunotini, Pirenini, Brechyseeliphegini, end Tridymini 
hfTe been taken togetdier under the Tridynidee end Merisini, 
Rephitelini, Pteromalini rnd Metestenini heve been reteined 
under the Pteromtlidi'e. Koweyer, in her enumeretion of the 
genera she hf>8 not recognized any taza under these families. 
Delucchi (1955) contributed to the taxonomy of 
European LamprotatLnPe vherein he included twelve genere 
naitely, Leaorotatue Uestv., Skeloceres Del., Xestoanaster 
I^l*t Telepsogoe Del., l^ela^fraa Wlk., Miscogaster Vilk., 
^ektogaster Del., ISOPICta Forst., Gitoimathus IhoES., 
^t^g^p^fgh^g Dioiss., t9mw^ W3Jc*f Kentjece Del. 
Grahfw (1959) erected a subfamily, Haoromesinf^e, for 
the genus Mecromesus Walker, placed previously by Ashmead 
under the CleonysiidFe. According to Graham the most appro-
priate position of ^iacromesinee would be at the head of 
pteromRlid subfamilies i . e . next in linear order from the 
family Supelaidae rnd before the Cleonymidae. Tbe distinoUve 
character drewi \xp for this group comprises the eupelmoid 
type of herd, female antennae 12 segmented, comprising scape, pedj 
eel , one ring segment, seven segmented l\jnicle pnd two segmen-
ted club, pnd male antennae 13 segmented, similar to thrt of 
female, but with s three segmented club. 
Bouoek (1961) •rected thr«e tribes, nPisely, Celnl, 
TenuolPaplnl, end Heodiperlni for the generc 241. V»eiker, 
yansolegpe Boucek, end Heodipere Srdos* 
In his oetPlogue of Kesrtic ehilcidoidee, Peck (I963) 
followed the c l i ss i f icet ion of Pterooelidee es wee proposed 
by Muesbeck et e l . He has however, used the neme Bruchobiini 
in plFce of Metestenini. 
Peck, et e l (196^) in drewing up keys for the Csecho-
slorekien Cheleidoidep, heve deelt with Pteronelidee under 
e running key to genere, indiceting here end there some of 
the higher renks in which they ere included, fhey heve 
mentioned some of t^e renks et suhfeaily levels , es for 
exeaple Spelengiinic^ Cerocephelinee,Dipsrina«, Ceinre, 
CleonyiDinre, Trldy^ini^e, Miecogssterinee end Pteroiselinee. 
Eunotini end Pirenini they heve reteined et tribel levels 
end included lander Tridyminref likewise Herisini hes been 
reteined et tribel level placed under Pteronelinee. Baey 
heve replaced the none Bruchobiini with Dineraini on scccunt 
of the synony»y between Dineraus end Bruchobius. but Dineraus 
being included within the group i t cennot be identlcel with 
Metes tenini of Muesbeck £ l £ l or Bruchobiini of Peck. Soke 
new tribel nesies such es Cheiropechini end Trigonoderini 
for the genere Gheiropschus end Trisonoderus respectively 
heve been introduced. Asej^ini hes been indiceted ee a 
tribe under the Miscogesterinee without eny indioetlon of the 
other tribes included within the subfsiBlly, 
I t i s quite etident frosi the foregoing account thet 
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8E ye t there i s no universpl ly eccepteble tpxonomic hiererchy 
estFbl ished for t h i s v e s t fpmiXy. 
In^ien Pteromalldee t 
Among tiiose ^ o hcve contr ibuted to the f eun i s t i c s and 
taxonomy of Indian Pteromalidee mention may be made of Ahmed 
and Mani (1939), Bhetnagar (1952), Cameron ( I89I , 1906), 
Cravford (1913), Dwtt end Fer r i e re (19*1), Fe r r i e re (1930, 1931, 1 
1939), G»hen (1919, 1925), Howard ( I896) , Mpni (1938, 1939, 19^2), 
Keni and Kurian (1953), Mpsi (192^, 1927), Motschulsky (1859, 
1863), Narayanan, R»o and ftfcel (1957), Pruthi and Mani ( 1 9 ^ ) , 
Ramakrlshna (1923), Ramakrishna and Mani (1937), Sharma and 
Rao (1958), WFlker ( i860) , Waterston (191^, 1922) end Westwood 
(I8if0) . 
In cataloging the Indian species , including those of 
Ceylon end Burma, Mani (1938) recognized the fansilies Pteromalidee, 
Miscogasterldae end Cleyonymidae. Pteromalidre he separated under 
the subfamilieE aaiotLnee, Pteromalinee and Sphegigasterlnae. He 
included the genera S c u t e l l i s t a Motschulsky, Muscide Motschulsky, 
Cerdiogaster Motschulsky Solenoderus Motschiilsky, Mnoonema Motshulss 
ky and Cephalote Motshulsky under Sunotinee. Excepting Scu te l l i s t a 
none of the genera mentioned above are re ta ined in the frmily 
Pteromalidee. Under Pteromalinae he recognized three tr ibesx 
( i ) Meteponariae, including Etroxys Westw., ( i i ) Pteromalariae, 
including PterCTtalus Swed., Aulastomerpha Cravf.(aAnisopteroi 
melus Ruschka) and Supteromelus KurdJ., and ( i i i ) RoptrocerarLee 
with Roptroceras Ratz. Under Sphegigesterine he included 
Acroclisoides G i r . , Trigonogestre Ashm., (sSuhegigaster Sp in . ) , 
PolycYStus Westw., and Agacnatus Craw. He s p l i t the family 
n 
Mi8cog8St«rid0e into Trldynlnee snd Lelaplnee; the f irst 
Included Arthrolyajg Fopst, («fiai6SBM Wlk.) end the second 
Included SphPerekle. Oedcule. end Anysls. I t Is obvious 
thrt In view of the taxonomlc tangle under the fsally 
enumereted above, these ellgni&ents require cooplete revision. 
With the eddltlons to the ptercmtlld feunlstics of 
the Indian subreglon (Indls^, PfklttPn, Ceylon, end Bunse) 
contributed by the other irorkers end )4enl hlfiself subsequently, 
the records so fer Include twenty seven genera, namely, 
Spclangla Latr., gio?tospj^;tf Westw., AfffP^ ff.^  Ulk., jj'ygliyiyff^ rffn 
AahB., » 0 g l g a p ^ r ^Pin. (under Tl^ gpROga t^ye Ashio.), 
^9T99U^9%^§ Olr. ft Dodd, Agl^ opffa^ y^ s Craw., f^ i^ ygyftVP Westw., 
Scutelllsta Motsch., Anysis Bow., EcrlzotCTPorphe Ahmad and 
>^»nl, JteWane mammsi, jjL., MMMSk^ >^^M Arthrolysls 
FOrst., yt?r9P*'l¥^ Swed., mpt^lWflV^S Kurdj., Anisopteroaalus 
Rusek, (under Aplgstoaorphc Craw.), Oxrsyefaus Del. (under 
gto^ffi^s !mc»k8.), p^ pfpaij^ s Itioss., Qedauly Waters., Stroxys 
Westw., %P^rft9§r88 Retz., Norbanup Vilk.. Neocatoleccus 
Ashtt., and Herb^rUc How. Out of the fifty one species on 
record fron this subregicn only forty one have been ihown 
to occur in India. The remaining species hrve been reported 
from Pakistan, Burma end Ceylon. 
From a peruaal of the llterrture the preswit w rlter 
ceme to the conclusion thrt the so far recorded Indifn 
Pteromalidfi are too l i t t l e for such a vast country. Bie 
presumption has been proved valid as i s evident froit the 
present work. 
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HATSRI/.L AND I^ ETEODS 
Host of the Bcter is l included in this study was collect-
ed by the euthor hlnself, mPinly froa in pnd ©round Delhi. Sooe 
other perts of the country, nemely, Koppe Kedur (Mysore), 
Kodeikenel end Ootaceaund (Teiail Urdu) were e l so v i s i t ed 
for the collection of mpteriel, but only very few specimens 
could be procured from these press. A number of pinned 
specimens, belonging to the genere Pecvneuron. NeocPtoleccus^ 
PturoiftBlusjgnd SttptglWgar^^ «•'» cvsilfble smong t^e unidenti-
fied mixed insect mPteriel eccumulisted in the Division of 
^tOBsology, collected during the l e s t sever* 1 yeers from 
different pieces in Indie, but these h«d to be sorted out, 
Diese pieces ere mostly Fuse (Biher) end ^ i l l o n g (Assem). 
Some specimens, found to belong to tiro nev gene re, were 
received through the kindness of Dr. V.K.&upte of the 
University of Delhi. Some identif ied specimens, including 
the holotypes fnd peretypes, could be exemined from the 
Netinnel Fuse Collection (UPC). These include Pechyneuron 
l e l l Hani, £. j^ffffiflffl^^^ Meni, £. pgfft^m^J^TPff l^sni, 
£. ;itlS9|8P4^^4?, »<sni, '^Y^XBUf dfgyBff¥r^9 Ahmed, Bcrizotomor, 
£ ^ tja^^lifl- Ahmed & Hani, D|.narau8 le t ieeps (Ashmeed), 
£• fio;Vffm^i4 Crawford, end ^ . |Bec^let^g (Masi) (tiie l e s t 
three placed under Bruchobiua). Oxysvchus sauteri (Mesi) 
(pieced under DJnermus). and Bi96yt93.?CClg sp* (determined 
by Ferr iere) . Seventeen duly identif ied species from tiie 
Czechoslovakian Fauna were received through the kindness 
of Dr. Zdeneck Boucek of the Prague Kusetjoia, which helped 
very much in e clearer understanding of the characters 
13 
presently taken into consideration in pteronelid tejconoay. 
the specimens, most of iifeich were collected end 
preserred in spirit , were tag-nounted for etudiei for their 
gross structure. In doing this i t WFS found thrt the wings 
rwctined crunpled i f the ususl process i s resorted to. A 
method to prevent this vss, therefore, developed through 
s series of trif^ls f>nd errors. Ihe aethod that has sore or 
lees been perfected i s ss follows. Ihe specisen to be nounted 
was taken in e drop of alcohol on P microscopic sl ide. It 
wrs f irs t oriented dorsal side down and then the wings end 
legs were gently stretched out by means of fine needles 
made out of Ho. 16 or No. 20 entosological pins mounted on 
rolled and gua^ed paper strips, this makes the wings stuck 
to the slide in a well stretehed position as the spirit dries 
up. !Qie specimen was allowed to dry fairy well for a few 
hours in this position and then gently l i f ted with the help 
of one of the needles. After more complete drying the legs 
and wings continue to remain in the stretched position. The 
specimen in this condition was gently l i f ted by a fine forceps 
snd plPoed on e gummed triangular card-tag on i t s right pleuron. 
Qie gum used was diluted "Quickfix" with emyl acetate. By 
putting the specimen of the teg in this posiUon i t i s possible 
to make careful studies of e l l the important parts, inlusive 
of propodeum. All specimens collected were f irst tagged tHis 
way with the locality labels affixed to each one. 
The teg-mounted specimens were f irst carefully studied 
for specific segregations without any reference to literature, 
Ik 
on tht bftslt of the dlstLnetlT* dwrMtors pr«a«at«d ^ 
t^«n pnd ^aetd wider dltUnet ••rl«8 teeti bewaring a •tr ial 
nuBl»«r. At tb«f« ¥tr« ••fr«f«t«4 undtr different series a 
working kejr for their seperetion also vas dravn up, so that i t 
vas Terj easy to plaee the lubtequentljr eolleeted material 
refdiljr, Vihen a good niaber of cuch series eaaa to hand, 
their identifications vera started with the halp of litarature. 
Tbrotai^  this sethod i t vas imoh sore eaejr to understand the 
definitive eharaeters used in their texonoqjr end tha establish-
sent of the identities of each species proved a simpler affair. 
Sone of t^e specimens so id«it if ied vere referred to Dr. Boucek, 
one of the prasent-d^r axperts on the facmiXXt ^^^ eonfirsistion. 
I t has be«n indeed vexr gratifying that the author's id«citifiea-
tlons vere fully endorsed bgr Dr. Boucek. 
iveeping vlth e fineHBcahed hand net vaa employed for 
collection, fiivaeping vaa made ovar various cultivated erops, 
trees, graas-lande, end o^er vi ld vegitatirai, the insects 
thus oollactad vere indiscriminately sucked dovn into an 
aaplrttor* Ihe pteromalid speeimans vere Uien sorted out 
from among tt&is material under a steiroscopie binooeular 
mieroseope. fhese vere preserved in h^iaopethie vials in 
spirit until tag-mounting. Soma of tha material could ba 
reared out in the laboratory. Qiase include a l l tha three 
species of ^fUmt'^i ^P^¥fmU§ AMSMM, l^estvood, 
<^fgPtlfirtffff3t¥f 8frl«>ftr»ff (How.), one species of Habroortuff. 
ffJBfnmi XfttgtPtt i^ nti three nev apeeias of Braohysedidipha-
ginaa placed herein under tvo nev closely related genere. 
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In order to study the detailed morphology of the 
different speciesi permanent cmede belsam slides were 
preprred. Ihe specimens were r«&oved from the teg rnd the 
vings vere gently broken off by meens of relslng end lowering 
them f*t their very beses E few times. Ihe broken wings were 
directly transferred to gleciel ecetic e d d , then to ccrbol-
xylol find %dien fully cleered mounted in cunede belsem on one 
side of p microscopic slide lefving enough spcsce for the 
body to be moimted on the srme slide* I t has been observed 
thet cends belsem slides of wings often become too transparent 
for crreful studies. So P dry-mounting technique wes resorted, 
Accorcaing to this method, the wings were ronoved from the 
Acetic ecid end spread well on the sl ide. Ihey were then 
allowed to dry well Fnd then a coverglrss was fixed with 
insect gum over that. This method proved better for detailed 
studies on venation and chaetotaxy of wings. Ihe body of 
the specimen was f irst boiled gently in potassivoD hydroxide 
10^ solution over a mild spirit lamp fl^me. It was then 
transferred to Glacirl acetic acid end kept for about 10-15 
minutes. Fros this after most of dehydration and pprtirl 
clerrance» i t was transferred to carbol-xylol. VOien cleerence 
was complete, which took about 10-15 minutes, i t was placed 
in a drop of canada belsem on the slide by the side of the 
mounted wings, dissected, end the cover-glass plrced in 
position. Subgenitel plate and genitalia were dissected in 
acetic ecid i t se l f , stained and then mounted. Acid fuchsin 
proved a good stain. The various structures studied were 
drawn with the help of a camera lucide. 
16 
While describing the species cere bss been tPken to 
give 8s deteiled an account es possible of P11 the importrnt 
chFrfcters so thet it mey be eesy for eny reviewer to correctly 
plrce his specimens. For most of the perts proportions hrve 
been given in terms of ectuel units meesured on the oculfr 
micrometer. In doing so the objective end the eye piece of 
the microscope have been kept constant for ell the perts of 
ell the species so thet the seme mey be utilized for further 
comperisons, if needed. 
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STDDISS OH INDIAN PTSROMLIDAl 
Fifty five sp«cie« of Indien Pteromalidee heve been 
careful ly s tudied by the author during the course of the present 
i n r e s t i g e t i o n s , Theat were i n i t i e l l y segregeted on the bes is 
of det^'iled morphological eonpariaiins and l a t e r assembled 
under d i f f e ren t genera B*inly on the bas i s of the c l r s s i f i c r t i o n 
put forward by Peck, Boueek, and Hoffer (196^). Since de ta i l ed 
generic diegnosis on modem l i n e , for e l l these genere ere not 
found in the exis t ing l i t e r a t u r e , e f fo r t s ere made to present 
herein the most s a l i e n t eberac ters of the genera i nves t i g r t ed . 
Five nev genera have been erected for the plecement of some of 
the species and t h i r t y seven new species are described. 
Fn>Bi tile review of l i t e r a t u r e given in the foregoing 
pages, i t may be reca l l ed tha t ^ e n thie author undertook a 
study of t h i s group only forty species under twenty three 
genera were on record from t h i s country. With the present 
inves t iga t ions the author has ra i sed t h i s number to for ty 
two genera end eighty species . Of these species , the author 
could not make any o r ig ina l s tudies on twenty five species . 
A cc nspectus of the species s tudied by the author i s 
given below: 
1* Spelengia L e t r e i l l e 
1. S. parendius. sp .n . 
2* I* longigenf. sp .n . 
3 . S» pentagona. spn. 
2« Choetospila Westwood 
**• £• elegens Westwood 
18 
3. Pachyneuron Welker 
5. £. pffll^^lypr.? Men! 
6. |. C9g9}vor»t ip»n. 
8. |. ieil Weni 
9* r. longlscgpofi. 8p*n. 
10. I . kernel«iei8 Manl 
11. P. de lh l« i8 l s . spn. 
12. £ . lettcosplcTdf Mani 
^. ^j^^ffffgpf^r WBlker 
13. E> clpvipclpus. sp.n. 
5. Notoglyptus Mali 
6. y^f^jB^a Welker 
15. E> f^gQv^r^#s, sp.n. 
7. Syntomopus Welker 
8. SphQglgPster Spinola 
9. Psilocara Welker 
.indica.sp.Tk.. 
v^7. S. |>rffVj,ff9F»4-«» sp.n. 
- ^ 8 . i . lontaffornla, ap.n. 
gy icomle . sp.n. 
10. gyyPt^pyywag Forster 
y 2 1 . £. k sp.n. 
11. .Mn2iiiJfea£ Orehan* 
^ 2 . X. iPtinotus. sp.n. 
v/23. 1 . flavlpaa. sp.n. 
12. Pereaacroneaus. gen.n. 
2^*^|.. aayarpipl. sp.n. 
25.y£. longjclevus. sp.n. 
2 6 ^ dtVffny|.yinh|» sp.n. 
13. Syataala Walker 
28. £ pgrffP9yrW49g* sp.n. 
2 9 v ^ . oenchnvora. sp.n. 
30. S. afi?yn?"reffi sp.n. 
1^. Sctttell lste Motschulsky 
31. §_, cyenee Motschulaky 
15. Any s i s Howard 
3 2 . A. Saissetiae (Ashmesd) 
16. pcrl20tottorphg /toed & l^ ani 
33. ! • taakhirl Mmtd * Man 
17. /Pllkhenlyorr. gen.n. 
3^. P. trlBorohp. sp.n. 
18. Parapllkhenlvorg. gen.n. 
v / 3 5 . £.. U^^9fPt sp.n. 
^ 6 . £. Ql&£Lt sp.n. 
19. Oedeule Wpteraton 
37. 0.ii£iliKi££OM Sifterst*5 
20. Neocatolaccus Ashserd 
3^» N. biherensis. sp.n. 
21. Oxysychut Delucchi 
}9» fit. seuterKMesl). comb. 
>. 0. pro ductus, sp.n. 
22. pinfrffius ThtaBSon 
hi, £ . IfUfffps AshaePd 
«f2. D. col«Ernl Crpwford 
23. Ani SOP f romplus Ruschka 
^3 . A. cclandrae (Howard) 
2)f. Hesonle Ashnead 
^ . S. vltripennlE (Wrlker) 
25. Ca111tula spinolp 
a^ , sp.n. 
I sp.n. 
a, ap.n. 
26. (?y9logastyellj.o4^p, gen.n. 
^ ^ 8 . £ . guPtal. sp.n. 
27. Perechlcrofjytus. g«i .n. 
M'9. P. tuatidlfacies. sp.n. 
28.. Chiprocytus Oraham 
y^50. £ . ffietaUlcus, sp.n. 
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29 • Hatorocytus Ibomson 3 1 . Mesopololstis Westwood 
s / 51 . H. systolephagee. sp .n . " ^ 3 . &. ^^ ! f^^ \^ ; s> ^'^'^' 
" "^—^ ^ fnrtfT *- ^ j ^ ^ 1^ ^ rotundlcleYus. sp.n. 
30. ^yy^pop^^K^^ Buschke 32, EupteroiBalus Kurd;)uttov 
v / 5 2 . G. iE^yL23i£, sp .n . 55. £ . B£ ia iX£a , I . / .R . I . 
mater iel 
A working Key tot the rePdy i d e n t i f i c e t i o n of the Indian 
genera, mainly based on the females, i s given oelowi 
1 . Gester at tached to the propodeua with 
a d i s t i n c t p e t i o l e , which i s narrow 
and d i s t i n c t l y longer than broad 2 
Gaster apparently sess ib le or i f « t 
a l l a p e t i o l a r region i s noted, 
t h i s i s never longer than broad 17 
2. Antennae without any ring segments 3 
Antennae with d i s t i n c t ring s egmen t s . . , . . h 
3 . Antennae 10-segmented in both sexes; 
body en t i r e ly black, though with a 
f a i n t meta l l i c sheen; more or l e s s 
s e t with p i l i f e r o u s punctures . 1 . Spelengia L a t e r i l l e 
J^tennae 8-segmented i n female, 
9-segmented in male; body pa r t ly 
yel lowish, pol ished; forewings with 
a t u f t of e r e c t h a i r s e t the base 
of the marginal vein 2. Choetospilr Viestwood 
h, Marginal vein thickened , 5 
Marginal vein not thickened 7 
5. Penpsidal furrows incomplete; 
marginal vein thickened more towards 
the apex 3 . Peohjoieuron Walker 
Parepsidal furrows complete; marginal 
vein thickened uniformly from i t s 
base to apex . . . 6 
6 . Pe t io l e very shor t , ra re ly longer then 
broad; gas te r small , t r i a n g i a a r ; 
elongate i n sec t s h,*Acroclisoide& Giraul t 
20 
Petiole longer^ nostly es long 
88 propodeias; gaster not trlengulf^r;* 
robust insects 5» Pfchycrepoideus Asha ef d 
7. Pprepsidel furrovs deep rnd complete 8 
PrrepeidPl furrows shellow end evident 
at most only rlong the basal half of 
ffiesonotuE. 12 
8. Antennae attfched et mouth border; genae 
strongly carLnfte behind; petiole longer, 
vlth longitudinal cPrinfe; speculum end 
base of ving bPre 6. Asephes Walker 
Mtennre inserted far above the 
mouth margin 9 
9. Petiole shorter than hind coxae; 
maxillpry palpi of male abnonnelly 
enlarged 10 
•^ » 
Petiole longer then hind coxae; 
npxillary palpi of male normal 11 
10. Hind margin of first gastral tergite 
straight; anterior margin of clypeus 
with an asymmetrically placed tooth; 
propodeum with median and lateral carinae 7. ^ iacogrster 
WFlker 
Hind margin of f irst gastral tergite 
broadly emarginete 8. Polycystus Viestv*ood 
11. Scutellum with a deep lonitudinelly 
oblong impression on disc in front 
of the transverse groove separating 
frenum; propodeum posteriorly produced 
as a neck, with regular median and 
lateral carinae 9. Hotoglyptus Kasi 
Scutellin without such an impression; 
propodeuc without a distinct neck, with 
several irregular longitudinal oailnae 
which enclose large alveoli 10. Merismus Walker 
12. Body unusually flattened; pronottjm 
rectangular; anterior margin of clypeus 
with a median tooth 11. Syntomopus Walker 
Body more or less conve*; pronotum 
not rectangular; anteriormargin of 
clypeus medially incised 13 
13. Second gastral tergite unusually long 
and together with the f irst covering 
most of the gaster; propodeum without 
ssedlan and lateral carinae, with i t s 
surface uniformly punctate 12. Sphegigaater Spinola 
21 
.$ Second gi^strel terglte not unusrlly long; 
propodem vith Pt lees t f sedlpn oerlne, 
with i t s iurfioe nor« or less saiooth Ih 
Ih, Abdominel petiole very ^bort; profodeum 
produced posteriorly into e » P 1 1 neck, 
sep^reted by P distinct crose-oerine 15 
Abdoninpl petiole es long as or longer 
then hind coxpe; propodeum without e 
neck or cross«CPrin» 16 
15. Femele entennf^e with two ring segments; 
club expanded; nfle flsgellusi with ^ihorls 
of erect hfirs rnd the funiculrr segsents 
nerrowly petiolFte 13. Psilocerg V p^lker 
Femele pntennpe with three ring segments; 
club not expf^ nded; s f l e flegelluBi wittiout 
whorls of erect heirs end funiculi*ijtsegnents 
normel 1^. ^Agiogaetus Crewford 
16. First gestrfl tergite very lerge coTering 
nost of the gester, following segments 
elaost hidden; petiole longer then hind 
coxee., 15. Cnnptoprymnp Forster 
f irs t gestrel tergite occupying less 
UiFn helf of gfister; petiole just t s 
long es hind come*• . • • . . . , 16. Ihinodyf s Grehem 
17. Perepsidpl furrows complete I8 
Perepsidel furrows incc»iplete 26 
18. Antennae long end filiform; prepectus 
unusually lerge end broc»dly triengulpr 
17. Pereaecromesus. gen.r. 
Antennee shorter, subclfYste; prepectus 
not unusually Ifrge .19 
19. Antennre 12*segmented, club eowited ss three 20 
Antennee with fewer then 12 sef^ents . . . . 2 1 
20. ^ e s bf^re; entennee with two ring segments, 
inserted ebout middle of fece; forewing 
with r row of long erect heris bssed of 
merginel vein TV. . ; , . . , l 8 . Systesis Welker 
Eyes densely heiry; entennee with one ring 
segment, inserted very low on frons, nerr 
clypesl msrgin; forewing without e row of 
hpirs PS mentioned ebove 19.*Herbertie Howprd 
22 
21. Head nrrrov end cr«scentlc$dorselly; 
occiput broadly holloved end mergined jus t bfthind eya 22 ^ 
HePd bro^d dorsally, ueuelly globulpr; 
occiput rounded 23 
22. ScutelluB ebout 2-5 tisies es long as meso-
not^im, covering half of ebdcasen pnd the 
inner Biergins of v i n g s . . . , 20. Scutell iste Motsculsk 
Scutelltm not projecting over bPte of 
pbdcmen 21. AmstB Hovard 
23. Eyes pubescent 22. Ecrizotomorpbc 
ESidendMani 
]^ee not pubescorit ^ 
2l4. Antennae ll-segicented; propodeus vitJi 
median carina and l a t e r a l f o l d s . . . . 2 3 . Sugeniena NareyenPn 
Antennae vitb never more than 9 segments; 
propodeuK without median and l a t e r a l carinr^e 25 
25. Peoele antennae %dth 8, male vith only 3, 
segments} parspsidrl furrows very d o s e 
posteriorly; marginal vein double the 
s t lgnal ; abdomen B» lortg as thorax 2*f. PilkhaniYorf gen.n. 
Antennae 9-se0Dentedin both sexes; 
pexippsidal furrows d i s t inc t posteriorly; 
marginal vein less than one and a hPlf 
times stigmal; abdomen longer than thorax. 
. . . . 2 5 . Perepilkhanivora. 
gen.n. 
26. Herd and thorax usually distinctly hairy; 
pronotUD nearly always ss broad as meso^ 
notum; hind tibiae with two apical spurs 27 
Hairs on head and thorax usually indistinct; 
pronotiAB mostly narrower then mesonotum; 
hind tibiae with a single apical spur , 32 
27. Marginal vein of forewing diorter «jan 
stigmal; stigma large, round; costal cell 
in males densely and finely pubescent, often 
broadened and arched..............26. Oedaule Waterston 
Marginal vein of forewings Icmger or at 
least rs long as stigmal; stigma moFtly 
normal, rarely enlarged; costal cell more 
or less normal, not arched, mostly bare 28 
2i 
28. Mttnnee Tery slmdcr, in f«B«»le tpicRlly 
epinouti Bitl« fX«g«ller segments nrrrovly 
pet lol t te , vitti whorls of long erect ^firii 
body Bore or less p8r«llel-8lded..27. Morbanus Wslker 
Antennae otherwise sheped in tooth sexes 29 
29* Propodeun without ft nuehe. 30 
Propodeun with s ditt lnet nucha 31 
30. Propodeusj with a distinct siedian carina. 
26. Keocatol^eeus AshKead 
PropodeuB without » median carina.29* Oxysychus Delucchi 
31. Propodeal nucha very distinct and narrowed? 
abdcwen broader, cordifonB| posterior margin 
of f irst gestral tergite str«ight.30. Dinsimus lho»son 
- . Propodeal nucha short and less prosiinent; 
abdcmen nBrrover, conic-ovatei posterior 
Btai^^ of f irst gastral tergite triangularly 
produced 31* Anisopteroaelus Euschk 
32. Herd and thorax finely reticulrtely aluta-
ceoue, rather shinning? antennae with two 
ring segffienta; funicular segsmts tranrrerse? 
wings without fringe .32. Hasonie Ashsaead 
Head and ttiorax re^iculately punctate; 
rarely shining 33 
33* Pmiale antennae with 3 ring sepients . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3^ 
?osale antennae with only 2 ring segments 36 
3^. Club of antennae more or less sharply 
pointed? males -with flagellar segments 
narrowly petiolate and Terticil lately 
pilose with erect hairs. . . 33 . Ca H i tula Spinola 
Club of antennae aplcally more or less 
rounded? male with f legel lsr segments 
normal . , . . . , . , . . . . . . . 3 5 
35. Head strongly declinete in front beyond 
antenna1 toruli? antennae inserted at 
level of ventral edge of ejes? females 
with the club 2-8egmented? anterior margin 
of olypeus medially notched, with a pair 
of acute teeth; f irst gastral tergite medially 
incised at posterior margin. . . . . . .3^. Cyclogsstrej.lo^dff. 
gen.n. 
Head smoothly rounded in front beyond 
antennal toruli? entennse inserted well 
2t^  
©bote ventr«l laordtr of eyes; club 
3-8egBented{ anterior nergln of cl^peus 
not Bedlelly notehedi f i r s t gastrel 
tergi te e t re l f^ t elosf posterior 
B)f*rgin 3S fyrgcfalorocytu& gen.n. 
36. Anterior mergln of clypeus subtruncrte, 
vithcut a d is t inc t aedi^n notch; body 
netPl l lc green 36 g^ Af^ rQ?^ ^^ "^  Grphes) 
Anterior nergin of clypeus acre or less 
s t ra ight or medially notched; nostly blFck 
with a t the »ost a ue t a l l i c sheen 37 
37. PropodeuB without a d i s t inc t nucha; 
abdonen Bore or less e longa ted . . . . . .37 . Hebrocytus IhoBEon 
Propodeum with a nucha; abdonen conic-ovate 38 
38. Surface of propodeum smooth or a t the most 
s l ight ly alutaceous 39 
Surface of propodeum dis t inct ly re t icula te ly 
punctate ^ 
39. Clypeus with a peir of semilunar lobes 
medially along anterior border 38. Gyyinopha^ius Euschkr 
Clyepus without such lobes along anterior 
border ••39. Mesooolobus Westwood 
kO, Occiput mrrgined dorsally by a transrerse 
carina eiturted far beyond ocel l i near 
foremen. , ^ . Eupteromalus KurdjiUK 
Occiput iiTBiargined hi, Pteromalus Swederus 
Not studied Xxy the author. 
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0«cm9 1. Spglenglg Latre i l le 
Lcstreille a r t c t td this genus in I805 ^Ith ^ . nigrc 
Latr. es the type speeiet. I t I s f ve i l established genus 
bPsed on the following ehereoterst Heed oblong with sparse 
to dense pillferous punctures; occiput nessiTely mergined; 
eyes pubescent; olypeus forming s trensverse lenseolr^te 
ribbon between the Bore or less protruding entennrl sockets (PI 3, fi^ .i 
Bsndibles nerrow, bidentr le; entennpe lO-segmented, without 
ring segments, inserted Bt the nouth border; pfr^psidsl 
furrows cosplete; prepectus lerge end t r i^ngulrr ; nesopleuron 
lerge and flete witb P d is t inc t anterior iBpression, episternel 
scrobe, ^nd preooxsl p i t ; wings plweys developed; F^ bdomen with 
f d i s t inc t pe t io le . The es t^bi l i ty of the genus i s further 
strengthened by edding few new chsrecters; Fi rs t valvifer 
f lr t tened with one end more elongated; subgenitrl p is te with 
fnterooli^tersl angles nuch produced; postero-medirn eree 
conically produced; Ic^rge number of finger-like pegs bee ring 
long setPe c t tiieir t ips along the basal one third of the 
iFtera l ly directed ridges, 
Boucek (I963) had revised this genus. Wille giving 
taxoncMKLc notes he mentioned that the Indifn material of 
£. endius Walker, §, gecina Boucek, end §. cfceroni Perkins 
was also available to hin for study. He l i s t ed forty tw) 
species under this genus froB various parts of the world 
and categorised thes on regional basis under Eolarctic, 
African, Oriental, Australian and Central end South American 
species. He had also given keys for their separation. None 
of the present species f i t s in any of the Boucek's keys and 
S6 
hence taeve been detcxlbed es new to science. 
Uie following key i s proposed for the seperetion of 
Indian species brsed on both the sexes t 
1. Pronotel coller anteriorly rounded, 
sparsely punctured or more or less 
aiooth on disc before suboeudel cross-
l ine , punctures sublrtewlly sparse or 
rugoeely crowded 
Pronotel collar subpenttgonel, disc 
smooth medlslly, lt>terel perts \nsblics-> 
tely punctured SpslengJe pentagonp. sp.n 
2. Antero-lPterel p»rt8 of coller crowdedly 
rugoso-punctste, di8o«>l t r i en^ »QOoth 3 
Mtero-l»tB»l parts of coller unbliottely 
punetete; distel funieuler sepients in 
fesiFle slightly trpnererse; in mele 
subquedrete . * . . . . • .^ 
Fessle t herd distinctly oblong; entennee 
longer; second funicular segnent oblong, 
distal ones quadrate} stale i distal 
funlculFr segments clearly oblong; 
puncturation on frons sparse. 
FwBiPle I head hardly longer than wide; antennae 
shorter; second funiculrr segnent 8ub« 
quadrate, following ones transrerse; 
malet distal funicular segments hardly 
longer than broad Spalengia Canine Boucek 
h, Mesonotum with a median longitudinal 
sBootih l ine; costal ce l l of forewing 
with distal one fifth hairyt stigmal 
vein as long as postmarginal.. . . . . Spalanaia endius Vialker 
Mescmotun without a median longitudinal 
SBOotisi l ine; costal ce l l of forewing 
with at most four hairs at the distal 
comer; stigmal vein shorter than 
postmarginal .. .^alapg^a parendius. sp.n, 
5* Genae slightly longer than the eye 
length (15 t 13); head in side riew 
half as wide as long (32sl6); scape 
as long as six following segments 
together SpelfBg^a ffip^rofq Perks. 
Oenae much longer then the eye length (I8i l2); head in side view slightly 
^ L A 1 h I 
apslengig parendlus. sp.n. 
Fig. 1, Antenne (Femele). 
f ig . 2. -fintenne (Mele). 
I l g s . 7» 8, Head (Feiaele). 
Fig. 3. Antenna (FeojFle), 
Fig. h, An terms (Hale). 
Figs. 9» 10. Heed (Femsle). 
§Ppl«Mis pentagons. sp.n. 
Fig. 5* Antenna (F«aele), 
Fig. 6. Antenne (Male), 
Figs, 11, 12. Head (Fei&ale}. 
A T -
3 5 mm 
0 5 mm 
0 5 , 
0 2 mm 
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less then helf as vide 88 long 
(36 { 17){ scspe es long es 
five follo%ilng segisents totzether.. .Sp^lentcle longjgene.sp. n 
1* Spelgngle MISB^M.* sP*n* 
Colouration t Body blpck, vith derk bronze lus ter 
especially on the abdomen; tasai except the dark clav segments, 
testaceous. 
Herd i oblong, very sl ightly longer then broad i^tZb)^ 
in side viev slightly more then half as vide as long ( 1 ^ : ^ ) 
(PI. 1, f igs. 7f8), umblicately punctate, punctre becosing 
denser tovprds the mouth border) the intersprces smooth F«nd 
rtiinlng; occiput rounded with d is t inc t occipi tal carina j genae 
converging posteriorly, shorter than eye length (13i9)« /ntennae 
(PI. 1, f ig. 1) cyl indrical , 11071; scape long, s l ightly widened 
in the siiddle, granulated, about as long as f i r s t five and a 
half funiculFr segments together; pedicel twice as long as the 
f i r s t funicular segment, the l a t t e r sl ightly longer than broad, 
folloving segment almost quadrate and one^TrSBaining a l l 
transverse; club unsegmented, a l i t t l e leas then the combined 
length of three preceding segments. 
Biorex (PI. 2, f ig. l ) s pronotal col lar , semiglobose, 
sl ightly less than double as wide as long (22jl2), anteriorly 
rounded, vith one fifth of i t s posterior area smooth and 
polished, separated by a crenulate cross l ine composed of 
small closely arranged ptmctae; disc of col lar with scattered 
large imblicate punctae which are closer together on the 
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l e t e r a l s ides ; In terspaces smooth end shining; sesonotiaK 
double cs wide PS long (30 i l 5 ) ; psrepsidPl furrows d i s t i n c t l y 
seppreting the Bedien end the I c t e r e l lobes , the l e t t e r 
uEblicPtely puncta te , the former having » medipn t r i fngulpr 
pres with -very c lose punctPe; scutelltim le rge with only four 
to five punctae; frenum occupying one th i rd of the s c u t e l l s r 
length fcraing P b e l t \i*iich i s nprrowed Pt the l e t e r p l corners; 
propodeum ebcut tv^ice PS wide ss long (25*23), with medien 
c r r in f extending over he l f i t s length with e row of plveolPte 
punctpe on e i the r s ide which merge to form P s ingle row 
pos t e r i o r l y ; submediPn press smooth, P l i t t l e broader pos t e r io r -
ly thPn an t e r i o r l y ; i F t e r p l eress d u l l , rugosely punctate, 
with pos te r io r Pngles s l i gh t l y project ing forming en obtuse 
angle; prepectus rugosely punctate; mesopleuron (PI . 2, f ig . h) 
la rge with obliquely running crenule te s t r i e t i o n s which pre 
more defined b r sa l ly than d i s t a l l y ; an t e r i o r impression broad, 
brofdly punctate , the punctee continuing to form oblique 
s t r i r e , f row of bropd punctae connecting i t with the e p i s t e m a l 
scrobe which i s c rena te , the l e t t e r i s r l s o connected through 
a row of very small punctee to the l a r g e , p r a c t i c a l l y smooth 
precoxrl p i t . 
Forewing i hya l ine , basal one t h i r d bare, r e s t densely 
ha i ry ; cos ta l c e l l narrow, almost bare except for four ha i r s 
a t the d i s t a l end; postmrrginal longer then the stigmel vein . 
Abdomen : conic-ovate; pe t i o l e 1.6 times as long as 
broad; gas t e re l t e r g i t e s polished and p r a c t i c r l l y bare except 
the l a s t two t e r g i t e s and the l a t e r a l s ides of a few of the 
preceding t e r g i t e s , which ere h a i r y . F i r s t v a l v i f e r (PI .38 , f ig .1) 
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flettened with one end more elongpted. SubgenitPl plPt« 
(PI. 36, f ig . 1) with pntero-leterel engles Hiuch produced, 
their anterior fnd inner border with well chitinized fipodemeE} 
pntero-mediPn eree produced into e breed lenceolfte lobe with 
F deep nedien c le f t ; postero-ttedien eree ccnicplly produced; 
iP t ra l ly directed ridges with r t l e e s t three -very long Pnd 
seTen smrller pegs on etch side>beering setee Ft their t ips ; 
the ridges of both sides not meeting nie&Pd. 
Hel«^  : 
Siuiler to the feaiele except thPt the heed i i es long 
es brofd (28t28), strongly converging beyond ventrf l edge of 
eyes; entennse (PI. 1, f ig . 2) longer; scepe only PS long es 
two pnd B helf funiculrr segments together; pedicel hflf es 
long PS the f i r s t pnd PS long es the second funiculrr segment; 
2-6 eoupl in size, s l ight ly longer thpn baroFd; club PS long es 
two preceding segments together; forewing sl ight ly enfumete; 
petiole about three end a half t iaes PS long es broPd. pprproares 
(PI. 35, f ig . 1) tr iangular, with ar t icular end more nprrow pnd 
elongated, apical free «nd widened, bearing six chitinised 
sspl l dents. 
Length of the body t Fwiale (Male) t 2.21 aan. (1.83 «» . ) . 
Materiel exaislned i Holotype i Female on tag, bred 
froc cairysoKYZP eenee Ftellen. Delhi, I .A.R.I . , Kerch, 1967t 
S.I.Farooqi; Allotype i Male on tag, labelled as the holotype; 
Ppretype : 2 on s l ide , 7 on tag and remaining other preserved 
as wet collection. 
•RIXB species comes vez7 close to ^ , endius Walker, but 
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cpn be ees i ly seppreted from i t on the folloving chprecters : 
£. endlus (FeitPle) S. perendlus. sp.n.CFeaPle) 
1. Mesonotuii! v i t h P Mesonotuffi with P medlFn t r i -
medlBTi longi tud ina l engulrr eree of c lose punctfe. 
smooth l ine* 
2. CoEtPl c e l l with d i s t r l Costr l c e l l plmoEt bere, 
one-f i f th hPiry . with only four h f i r s , Pt the 
d i s t e l end. 
3 . StigiLFl vein PS long PS S t ign r l vein shor ter then 
poEtffiPrginel postmerginel. 
h. Pe t io le 1.7 times longer Pe t io le 1.8 t i aes longer 
then broPd. thpn broed. 
2 . Spelengie lo^g^R^^f•, sp .n . 
FeciPle : 
ColourPtion : Body shining bleek, with dPrK bronze l u s t e r . 
Tprsi excepting the blpck CIPW segments, tes teceous . 
H«Pd : oblong, d i s t i n c t l y longer then brord ( 3 6 J 3 1 ) » i n 
s ide view s l i g h t l y l e s s then h»lf PS wide es long (36i l7) 
(PI . 1, f i g s . 9 ,10) iocciput rounded with o c c i p i t p l c r r ine becoming 
obscure dorse l ly ; genre Buch longer thrn the eye length (18:12). 
Fpce, occiput»temples pnd genee umblicPtely punctPte^intersprces 
in sore thPn upper hplf of herd ss wide es the punctae Uiemselves, 
in the lower ppr t becoming c lose r mrking the surfpce sub-rugose. 
Antennpe (PI , 1, f i g . 3) long end cy l ind r i cP l , 11071? scepe as 
long 8s f i r s t f ive funiculer segEents together ; pedicel sbout 
1.5 times as long es broed; second elmost es long PS the f i r s t ; 
t h i rd end fourth subequel to the second, but s l i gh t l y longer 
thpn broFd, o thers quedrenguler; club e l i t t l e l e s s then the 
combined length of the three preceding segments. 
P L A T S I I 
Fig. 1. Thorex. 
Fig. h, Mesopleuron. 
Pig. 2. I t iortx. 
Fig. 5» Mesopleuron. 
SpelpngiE pentf^onB* sp .n . 
Fig. 3 . B-iOrex. 
Fig. 6. Mesopleuron. 
FOLATE 
0-2 mrn 0 2mm 0-2 mm 
0-2 mm 0-2 mm 0 2 mm 
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Ihorcx (PI. 2, f ig . 2) i pronotuB seieiglobose, slightly 
more then helf es long es vide (17t25)f with d i t t i n c t ceudPl 
crenPte croseline, running pere l le l to i t s hind mrrgin; enterior 
one third in front of cross-line »nd sides rugoso-punctete, 
lower one third free from punctse forming P semicirculpr Fre»j 
punette becc»iing sparse towrrde the middle third; P sedien 
£hello¥ groove on the disc evident; mesonotiam vrith deep 
pfrepsidrl furrove dividing i t into meditn pnd l e t e r c l lobes; 
upper hr l f of the median iobe smooth, lower hflf rugosely 
punctate leaving P smooth median l ine ; l e t e r e l lobes spsrsely-
punctf^te; scutellum with (" few punctre in front of the frenel 
furrow; frenum occupying one third of the scutellum; propodeum 
with the medifn double row of alveolete punctee strongly diplpted 
anteriorly; sulM&edi^ n nress amooth; two rows of close punctre 
followed by elongated triangular sublateral smooth areas along 
the outer margin of l a t e r r l plicae; l a t e r a l sides with crowded 
punctation; postero-la t e re l comers acutel^ y^ produced; mesople-
uron (PI. 2, f ig . 5) with anterior impression broad and 
coarsely punctate; episternal aerobe a small p i t , obliquely 
extending as a narrow smooth groove upto the anterior margin 
of the mesopleuron, on the lower side connected to tlrxe large 
smooth precox? 1 p i t through a very narrow furrow. Legs with 
basitarsus of the forelegs somewhat swollen. 
Forewing t costal ce l l bare except for a few heirs 
a t the d i s ta l end; stlgmal as long as the postmarginal vein. 
Abdomen : conic-ovate; petiole hf If as long as broad; 
second tergi te longest; a l l te rg i tes polished, bare except 
sides and postexlor border of l a s t three tergi tes idiich ere 
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heiry. First va lv i fer (PI. 38» f i g . 2) end subgenitfl plete 
(PI. 36, f i g . 2) seme es in § . pcrendlug except for the 
difference thft there pre only s ix pegs, bearing setce ft 
their t i p s , on erch side end the iPteralXy directed ridges ^Wit, 
Beet et poetero-medien eleT^tlon. 
Siffiilrr to fwBfle except in the following chprecters : 
heed rs long es brord, spersely lueblicetely punctetei genee 
shorter then the eye length (10115); pntennee (PI. 1, f i g . ^) 
more elongated; scepe HE long es f i r s t three rnd e hplf 
funiculrr segments together? pedicel l e s s then helf PS long 
fte the f i r s t funiculrr segment, the l e t t e r 1.5 tiices longer 
then the second; club es long PS two preceding segments 
together; propodeum with Euteedirn smooth ereas short; two 
thirds of i t s posterior portion brofdly punctete; sublrterel 
smooth erefis ebsent; pbdominpl pet io le about two pnd P half 
times longer than bropd; parameres (PI. 35 f i g . 2) triangulpr 
but comparatively much bropder at the articular end, epiccl 
free end with s ix short stout chit lnlzed dents. 
Length of the body i FemPle (Male) i 2.8? mm. (2.20 mc..). 
Material examined t Holotype t Female on teg, bred from 
Qirysomyzp renea Fallen. Delhi, I .A.R.I . , March 1967, S.I.Ferooqi; 
Allotypes Male on tag, label led as the holotype; Paretypes t 
2 on s l ide , 7 on tag and remaining other preserved PS we3b 
co l l ec t ion . 
the present PPterial comes very close to ^. cfmeroni Perk. 
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Howtver the following charget«rs htvt been observed to put 
it PB «? new species. 
§.. craeronl Perks. (Fearle) g, longjgenr. sp.n. (Fewle; 
1. Genre slightly longer Genre much longer then eye 
thPn eye length (15tl3) length (18:12) 
2. Herd, in side view, helf Herd, in side view, slightly 
Bs wide es long (32sl6) less then helf r>B wide ss 
long (36:17) . 
3 . Sccpe as long es s i x Scepe es long es f ive 
following segaents following segments together, 
together . 
3 . Spglengie pfnt^Kopgf sp*n. 
Feipple : 
Ciolourgtion : Shining bleck with s l i g h t me t f l l i c she«n| 
legs concolorous with the body except the f i r s t four t e r s e l 
segments which pre testf 'ceous. 
Het»d : oblong, d i s t i n c t l y longer then brofd (^+0:30), 
in side view hPlf as wide es long (20»M)) (PI . 1, f i g s , l l ,12)a 
UBiblicf^tely punctete; interspf?oes pol ished, BB wide BS punctee 
themselves; occiput f^ nd temples rounded; occipiti^l c s r in r not 
defined dorsa l ly j genpe longer then the eye length ( I61I3) . 
Antennfe (PI , 1, f i g . 5) 1 long end s lender , I I 0 7 I ; scspe 
es long r s f i r s t four funiculfr segments together , gr^nulrtedj 
pedicel ©bout 1.3 t i ne s longer t h m the f i r s t funicul r r segment, 
the l e t t e r twice ss long es wide, e l i t t l e longer than second 
end th i rd ; e l l funicular segments elongrted, length decreasing 
d l s t f l l y ; club b i s e p t e t e , es long as two rnd a he l f preceding 
segments together . 
Ihorex (PI . 2, f i g . 3) : Pronotim sub-penttgonal, ridged 
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e n t e r i o r l y ; » d i s t i n c t ceudrl c renule te cross l i n e running 
subengulprly along i t s hind margin; c o l l a r pbove the cross 
l i n e lanblicptely puncta te , puncate becoming denser l ^ t e r e l l ^ , 
lefving f ©edifn l i n g i t u d l n e l c ree , the i P t t e r rnd the 
in terspaces pol ished; aesonottaa vrith deep pprepsidf l furrovisj 
l e t e r P l lobes with s c r t t e r e d punctee; median lobe v i t h le rge 
crowded ptanct^e in sore then besel hPlf leaving e aedifn 
smooth l i n e vhich i s nfrrover b r s e l l y , upper p r r t polished ; 
scutellutt with only fev puncteej frenuB occupying fbout one 
th i rd of the s c u t e l l r r length; propodeim leore then helf ss long 
r s vide (22i35); medien cFrine d i s t i n c t | double row of c lveole te 
pxmctae s l i gh t ly d ie la ted s n t e r l o r l y ; sut»rtedien smooth erees 
Iprge ; I f t e r s l s ides rugoeely punctetei ©esopleuron (PI .2 , f ig .6) 
long and narrow; an te r io r ImpreESlon deep, c r e n r t e ; e p i s t e m e l 
scrobe vrith F basf l p i t which i s continued angularly and 
shFrply ending a n t e r i o r l y ; precoxal p i t la rge ana s l i gh t ly 
crenFte, 
Forewing (PI . 3» f i g s . 3»^) t cos ta l c e l l bare except 
for P few h a i r s arrrnged i n a row near the d i s t a l end; marginal 
about as long as the stigmal ve in ; speculiaa extending more than 
one th i rd of the wing length; general pubescence dente. 
Abdomep (PI . 3» f i g . 7) i conic-ovate; pe t i o l e fbout 1.5 
times es long as broad, as long as the hind coxae, with long 
e rec t h a i r s on the l a t e r a l s ides ; e l l t e r g i t e s excepting f i r s t 
base t with %Aiite h a i r s f t t h e i r pos t e r io r borders . F i r s t 
va lv i f e r (PI . 38, f i g . 3) and subgenital p l a t e (PI . 36, f i g . 3) 
s imi lar to tha t of B, parendius except with the difference t h r t 
there ere about nine long pegs elong each of the I f t e r a l l y 
P L A T S I I I 
Figs, 1, 2, 5. Forevlng (Mel«). 
f igs . 3» ^ . B'orewlng (F^aela). 
f ig . 6, Orel Etergin. 
Pig. 7. Abdomen (Femele). 
f ig . 8. Abdozcen (Kale). 
PLATE nr 
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directed ridges, the Irtter not joining mcsed. 
Mele t 
SisllDr to the fonele except thr-t the heed Is hrrdly 
longer th»n wide (32*31)j genpe strongly receding beyond 
ventrpl edge of eyesj rntennee (PI. 1, f ig. 6) longer; sccpe 
short (>nd slender, about es long es f i rs t two end e half 
funlculrr segmente together? pedicel less then half of the 
f irst funlculpr segment, the latter about four tlBes as long 
as vide; other funicular segments eoixal in size, about 1.7 
tiiEes longer than vide; club not septate, as long as f irst 
funiculrr segment; forewing (PI. 3» f igs . 1,2,5) enfumate; 
epeculuBi hardly extending l/7th of the ving length; costal 
ce l l vith Bore hairs distally and a coaplete rov throughout 
Ita length; postaarginal distinctly longer than the stlgsal 
vein; general pubescence very dense. Abdc»dnal (PI. 3, f ig. 8) 
petiole longer than hind coxre, about two rnd a half times BB 
long as broad; tergites polished, their postero-lateral borders 
hairy; parameres (PI. 35» fig. 3) ••ry ruch elongeted vith six 
short, chitiniced dents. 
Length of the body x Female (Male) i 3.09 nm, (2.5^ mm,) 
Material exegined i Holotype i Fenale on teg, bred fron 
Chrysoaygfi aenea Fallen, Delhi, I.A.R.I., March 1967, 
S.I.Faroooi; Allotype: Hale on tag, labelled as the holotype; 
Paratypes i 2 on slide, 13 on tag and remaining other preserved 
as vet collection. 
Ihere are only tvo species of Soalanftia so far on 
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record vi th e crudrl crenulrte oroes l ine rnd subpentagon»l 
c o l l e r . An oblong heed rnd long erect hairs on the l e t ere l sides 
of the pet io le ere PISO contmon in both. These ere S.nigroeenee 
Curtis end £ . chontflensis Ceiueron. Ihe present species 
resfffljbles thea in heving e l l the rbove chrrecters, but may 
be resdily distinguished froiE them by the chPrecters mentioned 
belovI 
§• niftroeenee Curtis S. chontclensis £ . pentegone«sp.n. 
Ceseron 
1. Scppe ec long PS f ive 
end e hel f funicilbker 
segments together. 
2. Anterior ed«e of 
co l lar wepker, regu-
Irrly reised, e nerrow 
interruption wesed. 
3 . Medien cerine indice-
ted only enteriorly. 
h. Crude 1 crenulete 
cross l ine pere l l e l 
to hind srrgin. 
5. Petiole 1.7 times 
PS long es broed. 
6. Body bleck with 
often strong bronze 
luster* 
7* Size 2.9 mm. - 3*8 i^« 
Scppe es long es 
f ive funicular 
segments together. 
Anterior edge of 
co l lar margined 
by e high cres t , 
interrupted mesed 
end levered sub-
l e t e r e l l y . 
Kedien cerine 
weekly indiceted 
Cauda 1 crenulete 
cross l i n e perell-
e l to hind mergin. 
Petiole twice es 
long es bropd. 
Scape es long es 
four funicular 
segm«it8 together. 
Anterior edge of 




very d i s t inct . 
Caudal crenulate 
cross l ine subangu< 
l e r to hind margin. 
Petiole 1.^ times 
es long a8 broad. 
Body black with e Body blrck and 
very fe int metall ic shining, 
tinge on heed end 
thorax. 
Slse 2.5 JSB"'. -
^.2 mm. 
Size 3.09 mm. 
Genus 2. Choetospilf Westwood 
Ihe genus was described by Westwood in 187>4. with 
£• 9?rff>^m Westw. es the type species . Ashmeed <190Jf) treated 
i t as e synonym of Cerooeohele Westw. but la ter Oahan (19»f6) 
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%dille revising this genus, pointed out Its distlnetlveness 
on the be els of 5-6egiiented funicle. He PI&O confirmed the 
synonymy of SoFlenglomorrtig Girpult with Coetospllg. According 
to Gehsn (19^) the genus mey be recognized by the follovlng 
cherpctersi funicle 5-segmented in the foBFle, 6«&egB>ented 
in the mfle; club solid in both sexes. Forwlng vith F tuft 
of erect bristles Rt Junction of submsrginel rnd mfrginel 
veins (spterous pnd subepterous individusls of both sexes 
cooiuion). Several new chsrecters observed by the present 
euthor erei f irst velvifer short rnd trlengulerj subgenitel 
plPte with pntero-lrterrl engles much produced, poeteroHDedirn 
eree wit^ r deep elongated notch. 
So frr only three species nrmely, £. elegens Westw., 
£• frr ter (6 i r . ) , end jg. tPbldP OehEn heve been described 
under this genus. The following key for the sepsrrtion of 
these species hrs been drswn up neinly from the litersturei 
1. All funiculrr segments not transverse 2 
All funiculc^r segments transverse, 
club Isrge, f«ry nesrly es long as 
entire funicle Choetospilg tabids (Qirault) 
2. Pedicel somewhat longer than the 
f irst funleuler segment lAilch i s 
slightly longer Hien widei the 
distal segments of funicle wider 
tl^ «» long Choetoslila frater Oahen 
Pedicel as long as 
f irst funiculi r seg-
ment, following two 
equal to the f irst , 
these distinctly 
longer than broad, 
fourth end fifth 
transverse fi^of^fpjf.J.a elei^ans Westwood 
P L A T S I ? 
Cihoctosplle eleggns Wastvood. 
Figs. 1, 3* Mtennf (Winged male). 
Figs. 2, 6. Antenne (Wing«d fomele). 
Figs. 3, 8. Mtarme (Winglesg female). 
Figs, ^, 7. Mtenne (Wingless msle). 
Fig. 9. VfcLnged (Femele). 
Fig.10. Mandible (Winged feffisle). 
Fig, 11, Foreving (Winged feiBFle), 
Fig,12. Tuft of heirs on foreving (enlarged). 
Fig.13, Stigmel vein (enlarged). 
Fig.lU^. Abdomen (Winged male) • 
PLATE IV 
0-1 mm 0-2 "M" 
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The description of C2ioetospilP elegens as given by 
verious workers is inconplete and hence en edditionpl descrip-
tion hps been drpvn up »s follows : 
h. Ghoetosuilg sJ-^ KPflf Westwood 
£ffii£lfi t 
C!oloure tion t Heed reddish brown cbove, dfrk brown 
below; eyes blsck; vertex with s s^Dlcirculrr blfck sres; 
neck, e p r r t of pronotuE end propodeias honey-coloured, res t 
of l^e t^orpx reddish brown; sbdoroen brownish blsck| petiole 
honey-coloured; forewings cedielly enfusiste below Krrginsl 
vein; venstion brown; tuft of hai rs on the Bsrginrl blsck; 
legs honey-coloured; coxee l igh te r . 
Heed i sl ightly longer then bropd (22il9) (PI. ^, f ig. 9)I 
occiput rounded; te&ples es wide as eye width (5) ; genae convex, 
shorter than eye length (6t9); orf l margin alaioEt s traight; 
frons witii a median longitudinal ridge; a transverse carina, 
lower on face which takes an acute curve in front of the lower 
edge of to ru l i . Antennae (PI. if, f igs . 2^6) c lavste, 110$1, 
inserted lower on face; scape s l ight ly nore then one third 
of the funide (15 » *f2); pedicel BS long as f i r s t funicular 
sepient; following two segments equal to the f i r s t . t ^ese 
d is t inc t ly longer than broad; fourth and fif th transverse; 
club unsegaented, s l ight ly shorter than scrpe (9»12); longi-
tudinal sensil lae one to three in each of tiie club and funicular 
segBients, except the f i r s t . 
ThoTBx (PI. 5, f igs . 1,3) » pronotusj narrow, together 
with neck bell-shaped, s l ight ly wider than long (I2t9) , i t s 
P L A T E 
Qioetosplle elegans Westvood. 
Figs. 1, 3 . Thorex (Vilnged ftmBle), 
Fig. 2. Abdomen (Winged femele). 
Fig. k» Subgenitel p le te . 
Fig, 5» F i r s t valvifer, second valvifer 
end third vsiXvuli. 
PLATE V 
0-2 mm 0 2 mm 0-2 mm 
0-2 mw O h 
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surface pollshedf meeonotun thrice PS vide ea long (1916}, 
vl th complete perepEidPl furrovs, the I r t t e r very deep interior, 
ly; cxl l lee triangular, oediPlly closer together; scutelltm 
1.5 tintes BB long BB broPd (10,5i7), polished; propodeuiu 
rs broFd es mesonotuoi c^ nd as long as scutellua, very finely 
re t iculetely scuptured; spirpcles large and spherical. Legs 
with hind coxae enlarged; hind tihae vith a single spur, 
reaching more th^n half the length of besi tarsus . 
Forevine (PI. W, f igs, 11,12,13)» costal ce l l bare; 
marginal about two and a half times longer than the costal 
ce l l (25sl6), bearing a tuft of hairs a t i t s base; stigmal 
longer than post»prginal (2.5*2); wing fringe considerably 
long; median one third of the wing sl ightly enfumate as also 
around the base of the tuft of he i r s . 
Abdomen (PI. 5» fl«» 2) t conic-ovate; petiole as long 
as broad, much shorter than hind coxae; f i r s t bergite greatly 
incised medially; e l l tergl tes polished. F i rs t vaLvifer 
(PI. 5, f ig. $) short, triangular; third valvuli moveably 
attached with the second valvifer . Subgenital plate (PI. 5, 
f ig . k) narrow with antero- lateral angles much produced; 
entero-median area conically produced with a short medim 
c lef t ; poatero-median notch deep|, l e te re l ly directed ridges 
with six pegs on each side, bearing long setae a t their t i p s . 
Similar to the female, except that the si^e i s sl ightly 
smaller; antennae (PI. »•, f igs . 1,5) 9-segffiented, wi«i the 
f i r s t funicular segment very s l ight ly shorter than pedicel; 
wo 
club much 8iB»ller »nd conicel , Abdcman (PI. W, f i g . Ih) 
with pet io le s l ight ly longer thPn bropdj perenseres (PI. 35i 
f i g . h) funnel-sheped with three short stout dents. 
DlBiorphlta> 
Wingless foncs pre of ccwDmon occurence. These pre 
iLorphologlctlly Identical with the winged fonss except thf t 
the s ize i s smaller, heed more elongated and antennae 
(PI. V, f i g s . 3,>*,7|8) with f i r s t funicular EegD.ent much 
smaller than the pedicel in both the sexes. 
Materiel examined J 12 on tegs, bred from Sitophilus oryzee. 
Delhi, I . / . R . I . , April 1967, fi.I.Farooqij h on s l ide and 
over 200 preserved es wet co l l ec t ion . 
Genus 3 . Pachyneuron Vialker 
This genus was described hj Walker in 1833 vith 
P., formosum Wlk. as tiie type species . Pachyneuron i s a 
well esteblished genus based on the following characters t 
head large, wider than tiiorax; antennae 13-6egffiented with 
two or three ring segments; parepsidal furrows incomplete; 
marginal vein alweys more thickened d i s ta l ly than base l l i ; 
abdomen d i s t inct ly pe t io la te . Body black to metall ic green 
or blue, ©le s tab i l i ty of the genus i s further strengthened 
by adding a few new characters! prepectus hardly v i s i b l e ; 
mesopleuron with d i s t inc t meeopleural impression; f i r s t 
ve lv l f er mostly broad and triangular, rarely narrow; sub-
genital plate with or without produced antero-laterel angles; 
hi 
postero-BjediPn notch semicirculpr , sometimes v i t b chi t inlEed 
knobs. 
Menl (1939) enuroereted t¥enty four species under th i s 
genus from e l l oyer the world. He desc r ibed seven nev species 
from Indian subregion, out of which f ive belong to Indie proper. 
He e l so provided P Key for the sepfret ion of these end a l l i e d 
spec ies . Since then five more species could be rdded from 
various pe r t s of the vor ld , bringing e t o t c l number of t h i r t y 
s ix species under t h i s genus. During the course of present 
investigfi t ions four more species could be described es nev 
to sc ience . Ihe following key hps been drPim up for the 
sepcration of Indian species bfsed on the fwsRlest 
Body nonHoetr l l ic , blsck or brownish 2 
Body m e t r l l i c green, blue or bronse. 6 
Antennre with two ring segments. 3 
/ntennae with three ring segments 5 
Botti mcndibles 3-dentete , mprginpl l e s s 
thPn he l f the length of st igm^l, the 
I f t t e r longer thPn postmrrginel 
• • .Pechyneuron pentetomivort Mani 
Both mpndibles W-dentete or r i g h t with 
h end l e f t with 3- teeth h 
h. Right mendible with h end l e f t with 3 
tee th ; s t igmrl longer then marginal; 
post-mrrginffl twice the length of 
s t igmel; p e t i o l e es long es broi^d, 
shor ter then the hind coxBe. 
Pf»9hype>tr9l^  f e r r i e r i Msni 
Both mpndibles if-dentPte; stigmel 
longer then mprginel; postmrrginel 
only s l i g h t l y longer then stigmpl; 
p e t i o l e s l i g h t l y l e s s thfn twice 
PS long es wide, extending beyond 
hind coxpe Pacyneuron coccivore. sp.n. 
h2 
5. Heed d is t inc t ly wider thpn thorcx; 
fntennee clevete; olub s l ight ly 
longer then scepej funicular 
eegaents quedrete, progressively 
increasing distelly? petiole 
breeder then long Pechy^euron brevifiomis. sp.n. 
Heed sl ightly nerrower liien 
thorex; entennee subclevate; club 
s M ^ t l y shorter then scepe; f i r s t 
funiculer segment quedrete, second 
end ttiird s l ight ly longer then 
broPd, fourth end fifth subquedrete; 
e l l funiculer segments of the ses^ e width; 
petiole s l ightly longer then vide 
Pechyneuron l e l i Msni 
6. Both mendibles h denete . . . . . 7 
Bight ffifndible with ^ l e f t with 3 
teeth; orel arrgin with e modere-
tely lerge, deep, seinicirculer 
energinetion, with e blunt medien 
tooth; merginel relet ively much 
shorter then stigmel; postmerginsl 
e l i t t l e less thrn one end e helf 
times the stigmel; f i r s t tergi te 
extending over helf of the ges t rs l 
length Peyhypfi^yon le^g9§vU9^'i» ^^^^ 
7. Funiculer segments not transverse .8 
Funiculer segments e l l trensverse; 
their width progressively increasing 
d i s ta l ly ; scepe es long es f i r s t six 
funicular segments together; petiole 
es long es broed; f i r s t te rg i te sl ightly 
less then helf of the gestrel length 
Pechyneuron longiscppus. sp.n. 
8. Funiculer segments 1-5 longer then 
wide; sixth quedrete; merglnel 
sl ightly shorter then stigmal; 
poetmerginal twice the length of 
mrrginel; pet iole 1.6 times.longer 
then broed P^ghynff^fop kemalensis Heni 
Funiculer segments 1-3 almost es 
long aa bropd, fourth s l ight ly 
trrnsverse, f if th end sixth 
dis t inct ly trensverse; merginal 
es long as stigmel; postmerginel 
less then twice the merginal; 
petiole only 1.2 times longer 
then broed Pechyneuron delhiensis. sp.n. 
»v3 
5. Ptchyneuron p^lfatlPP^vprg Hani 
lliis species ires bred out toy N.C.CSii^tterjee es en egg 
ppresite of the pentetomid bug Prostylis puncUgerf Westwood 
on Mchelie chpcpecc froiE Semsing (KellaspongjViefit Bengel). 
DetFiled description of the mrle ^nd femple hes been given 
by Keni (1939). During the present studies the puthor hps 
ffifde p study of i t s femrle t en i t f l i e %diich i s described below i 
Fi rs t v t lv i fer trienguler PS in other species of 
ppchyneuron (PI. 38, f ig . U-), but ccaoperetively much nerroMer 
end elongetedj subgenitel p is te v»ith entero-lPterPl pngles 
conicelly produced, vi th highly chit lnised ppodomee (PI, 36, 
f ig . ^ ) ; untero-medipn elevetion prominentj P nsedirn groove 
running in between the pnterior rnd posterior elevptions; the 
groove much widened pnteriorly but trpering to a point posteriorly 
i t s pnterior border with rows of hpi rs ; three pegs, bepring 
setPe Pt tlieir t ips on epch side plong the bPSPl end of the 
iPterPlly directed ridges. 
Me^fy^pl fay.^ j^ fi94 t 2 on teg, labelled Prchyneuron pentetolvore 
^^ni on ^l^ghfMP iMMSSStl peresi t ic on Prostylis punctigere 
eggs, Expt. No. lifl, Ssmsing, Kslinpong, Bengel, N.C.Chetterjee, 
2^.X.193^. (one of these dissected end mounted on s l ide) ; 5 on 
teg, Ipbel i l l e g i b l e . 
Colourction t Body bleck with bronze Unge on the 
ebdoiien; antennpe derk brown except the scepe which i s yellowish; 
tegulee snd v«ins bro%m; cox»e concolorous with tht bociyf 
trochanters, tibPe end t a r s i yellovish brovm; ftmort blackish 
brown except their d i s ta l apices ^ i c h rre l ighter ; clav 
segmente black. 
Heed I broader then long (37*30), d is t inct ly broader 
than thorax (37s30), finely re t lculete ly sculptured; occiput 
rounded; teoples and genee convex; oral icergin sub truncate 
end shallovly eiBerglnate mesad. Antennae (PI. 8, f ig. 3) 
inserted belov oiiddle of face, a t ventrel edge of eyes, 11263; 
scape not reaching median ocellus, as long as f i r s t four 
funicular segments together; pedicel sl ightly longer then the 
f i r s t funieuler sepient (^i3*5); ring segments transverse; 
a l l funicular sei^ents quadrangular; club s l ight ly less then 
three preceding segments together. 
Thorax : pronotum narrow, less broader then meeonotum 
(27i32), the l a t t e r hr l f as long as broad; scutellum as long 
as broad; propodeum narrow, length slightly more then one third 
of the width (9t25)t submedian areas depressed, median carina 
wenting, l e t e r a l plicae s l ight ly indicated, very finely 
re t lculetely punctete; spiracles large and oval, 
Forewlng i marginal vein more thickened d is ta l ly then 
basally; marginal, postaoarginel end stigmel veins in the rat io 
of 10 : 15 : 13 (PI. 8, f ig. 6 ) ; costal c e l l long, nerrow, with 
few very minute scrt tered setae; speculum large end cleer, 
extending almost upto half of the wing length. 
Abdomen i as long as thorax (h^th^), not much longer 
^5' 
thi»n broid ('•5t35), f l^ t ebove fnd keeled belowj petiole 
s l ight ly less then twice PS long BB toroed (9»5)f shellowly 
end bropdly conatrLcted towards the anterior end; f i r s t 
te rg i te covering s l ight ly Bore thrn one third cf the to te l 
gestr f l length, sooiewhrt produced md notched niedicllyj second 
very shortj third pnd fourth suhequel; others grrduelly decreesing 
in s ize. F i rs t valvifer trienguleri (PI. 38, f ig . 5) subgenitel 
plpte (PI. 36, f ig. 5) *i th pntero-lcterel engles produced in 
front, with epodemes running elong the pnterior borderi fntero-
Biedipn notedi bwrd end cresentr ic ; ebout five pegs, ©rrpnged 
elong P seffiicirculer l ine on ei ther side of the posterior 
notch. 
Mule ; 
Seme es the fenele but differs on the following chPrecterst 
entennee longer (PI. 8, f ig. V); scepe reaching the medifn 
ocellus; pedicel nuch shorter then the f i r s t funiculer segment; 
e l l funiculer segments dist inctly longer then breed, their 
lengtl-iS decreasing d i s t e l ly , ilbdomlnel petiole longer then 
the hind coscee, thrice es long es brord; f i r s t te rg i te greetly 
produced end deeply incised, covering more then h(»lf of the 
gester. 
Length of the body : Feaele (Mele) : 2.09 BH;. (1.7^ mb,), 
Meteriel eaannined i Holotype: Femele on teg, lebelledi on 
Dectvlopius on cotton, Pusa, Biher, ^.1.1916; Alio type i Mele 
on teg, li>belled es the holotype; Peretypest 2 on teg labelled 
es the holotype. 
Ihis species comes closer to P,. ferr ieyi Meni end 
P L / T E VI 
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£. pentgtomoYore Mtni in hurlng the stigael vein longer thm 
mrrglnpl vein. / longer ftigwel vein i s cherecteristic of 
P. eros Qireult t l so . Of these the most closer one i s 
£• ferrj.eri froa %rtiich this i s recdily distingialshed by the 
follo%dng chetpcterst 
E. ferrieri Heni (Fe»ele) £. fififiSivfilL, sp.n.CFeasale) 
1. Mfndibles heterodont, right Both mendihles ^-dent^te. 
vitti ^ end l e f t vith 3 dents 
only. 
2. Postsarginel tvice the length Postoiprginctl slightly longer 
of stigBtl then stigBsl. 
3. Petiole 88 long PS brofd, Petiole slightly less then 
shorter than hind coxeie tvice ss long es broFd, 
extwiding beyond hind cox^e. 
7. fpqhY^f^Ton bryytgoyp^ff, sp.n. 
Colottretion i Heed, thorex end tbdonen shining bleckj 
fntennee (»nd veins derk brovn} ooxee bleck| troohsnters dirty 
%Aiite| fODore derk bro%fn exeept the knees lAiich ere lAiitish; 
tibee eentrelly l ight brovn, vith distel and proximal ends 
%diitii^; tarsi vhite; elev segments end dews bleck. 
Heed J much vider thsn long (2^il7), elmost protruding 
across the eyes, but sherply nfrroving beyond ventral edge 
of the let ter , distinctly vider than thorex (2M^jl8), reticulrtely 
sculptured; twoples fnd genee rounded, the latter shorter than 
eye length (6i9)} oral mfrgin (PI. 6, f ig . 3) vith a large and 
broad isedian (PI. 6, fig. 3) tooth; both mandibles (PI. 6, fig. h) 
^•-dentate. Antennae (PI. 6, f ig . 2) short, inserted slightly 
»f7 
belov nlddle of ff»c«, 11353} soape slightly less then on« 
third of the funiculsr lengthj pedicel 1.5 tiaes rs long es 
f irst funiculrr segsenti ring segments very ssiell end trf^nsversef 
funieulpr segoents ss long es broed, their relative length 
progrefsively increesing distel ly; club very lerge, swollen, 
slightly longer then the combined length of three preceding 
segments* 
Ihorgx (PI. 6, f ig. 7) « pronotum narrow, very slightly 
carinete in front} mesonotum twice es long es broFd (I8t9){ 
scutellvBB 8S long es mesonotum, much convex above/ Pronotum 
pnd mesonotum reticulrtely punctate, iribereas scutellum and 
axillae elutaceou&ly reticulate. Propodeuiy transverse, produced 
into p very smell neck, with oblong depressions nef^ r the Fntero-
lateral border, finely reticulf>ted| spireoles slightly oval. 
Forewing t marginal distinctly more enlarged distally 
th^n besally; marginal, postmarginal end stigmal veins in the 
rptlo of 5ill»7 (PI. 6, f igs . 5t6)j costal ce l l narrow, with 
e c(»tplete row of minute hnirs throughout i t s length and Oiore 
hairs towards the distal end. 
Abdcaaen (PI. 6, f ig. 8) ; conic-ovate, f lat ebove and 
keeled below, slightly less broader than thorax at the broadest 
point (I61I6); f irst tergite about one third of the total gastrel 
length; second and third almost equrl, together as long as the 
f irst; fourth slightly longer then the third; others very smell; 
petiole minute, slightly brorder thfn long, medielly provided 
with e pair of minute dents on the lateral sides. First 
valvifer triangular (PI. 38» f ig. 6); subgenital plate narrow 
^ 
and trf«n8T«r80 vitii ent«flor Bsrgln rether strelght pnd 
posterior nargin weekly ftrched; postero-medi^n notch vlth highly 
chitinieed ecute knobt; flv« pegs on either side of the letter 
elong the iPterally directed ridges (Pl.36,fig.6)' 
^ e l f I 
Possesses the seme colour es the fesrle, morphologically 
rlso similftr except thf^ t the entenn^e ere longer (PI. 6, f ig. 1), 
11263, inserted almost in the aiddle of fece; scppe herdly 
rerohing sedien ocellus; pedicel as long es the f irst funicular 
segment; ring sepients subequal; funicular segments slightly 
longer than broad, their lengths decreasing dietally; psrameres 
(PI. 35, f ig . 5) acute at articular end, th«i uniformly broad, 
with three apical dents. 
Length of the body s Pemfle (Kale) t 1.27 Kit. (1.27 mm.). 
Materiel eaoimined i Holotypei Female on tag, swept on grass, 
Delhi, I.A.R.I., April 1969, Oewan Singh; Allotypet Male on 
tag, labelled as holotype; Peratypei 20 on tag, swept on grass, 
flowering crbbage and FJcus infectoria. March end April, 1962-
1969, S.I.FarooQi, M.G.E.Menon and Oewan Singh; 2 dissected 
and mounted on sl ides. 
Bii£ species closely resembles g.. I c l i in heving the 
insertion of antennae lower on face, three ring segments in 
femfle and two in mele; post-marginal slightly more than 
twice the mprginal, the let ter being slightly shorter than 
the stlgmal Yein and also in having a median oral lobe. 
However, the present material may be distinguished from 
^ 
£• iBli on the follo¥ing cherectersi 
£. 1»11 Manl (female) 
1. H«ed slightly narrower 
th»n thorex 
2* Ftmrle entcnnee aubclevete 
3. Scepe slightly IOES thPn 
the ccmbined length of the 
f irs t three funiouler seg-
ments, slightly longer then 
club. 
h. Pedicel slightly longer 
thrn f irs t funlculer 
segnent. 
5* First funiculPr segment 
quedrste, second find third 
slightly longer then broed, 
fourth end f i f ^ subqu^dretei 
width r«D8ining the s^ me 
through out. 
6. Petiole slightly longer 
then vide, iPterel oonlcel 
projections very minute. 
£• brevicomis. sp.n.(Female) 
Heed distinctly vider then 
thorex 
Fwsele entennee distinctly 
cleirste. 
Soepe slightly shorter then 
the combined length of f irst 
four funiouler segments, 
shorter then club. 
Pedicel slightly more then 
twice the length of f irst 
funiciiler segment. 
All funiculer segments quednte 
their size inoreesing dists l ly . 
Petiole wider thpn long with 
leterel projections promlnfiffit. 
8. ?gfft^ yBBf^ ron lBl% Meni 
Meni described this species from meterirl bred frc» 
^Pt4? f'MP^ f?^ ! Unneeus on Solcnum nigrum et Kernel (Punjeb), 
Since his description i s Incomplete in certain detei ls , the 
euthor hes drewn up the following edditionel descritption 
from peretype mrteriel sveileble in the Hetional Fuse CollecUon 
in the Entomology Division et I.A.R.I. 
Heed t much breeder thpn long (M)»30), breeder then 
thorex (M}i32), strongly receding beyond ventrel edge of eyest 
50 
t«npl«8 rotmd«d| g«at« buecBte, shorter than the eye length 
( l i a 6 ) . Antennae inserted belov Kiddle of fece, tMt slightly 
ebove ventrel edge of eyes, 113531 scFpe short, h«»rdly resehing 
medi(*n ocellus, ehout as long es cluh (9t8); pedicel longer 
than the f irst funiouler segsient, the letter as long as vide$ 
second pnd third s l i ^ t l y longer than brordj fourth and 
fifth subQuadrete; club about as long as tiiree preceding segstents 
together. 
Thoraxt pronotua finely carinate in front; sesonottsD 
twice as brofd as long (32sl6){ soutellmi highly convex, 
slightly longer than mesonotuoi (17tl6}} propodeina foruing a 
steep angle vith the rest of thorax, without medirn carinas 
and lateral folde. Surface of thorax very finely reticulrtely 
sculptured. 
fbrewing t Marginal slightly shorter than stLgital 
{7t9)» the latter ttuch shorter than the postsjarginal vein 
(9»15). 
Abdc«a«ti t broadly laoeolate, not much longer Iton broedf 
(^2i33){ f irst tergite occupying less than half of the gestral 
length (181^2); petiole l.W times es long BB broad. KLrtt 
valvifer triangular (PI. 38, f ig. 7)I cubgenital plate (PI. 36, 
f ig . 7) flattened, with antero-lateral angles slightly producedi 
postero-nedian notch swaicirculr r, with three saiell and two 
large pegs, arranged subsiedially along the laterally directed 
ridges. 
Male { not available 
P L -fe T 1 V I l 
fi-t»» If 3> Ant«m» (Kale). 
Figs. 2t W. AnUfina (F^«l«) . 
Tig. 5* Orel margin. 
n g . 6, Mandible, 
i l g . 7« Forevingi, 
Fig. 8. Venation (enlarged). 





Meterlcl exggtined i 3 peretype feoeXts (NPC) pPrasiUc on 
ephldfi on §.. Q^ JUOaE.! IKernel (Punjeto), K,B.L»1 col l . i 5 . i i i . 3 8 . 
Ctolouration t Body bleck with leetellic bronEe reflections; 
^ntennee ttlfck except the ec^pe vhich i s brovn; tegulpe f^ nd 
yeinc derk l;)ro\m; cox»e concolorous vith the body; trochenters 
brownj fwsom d r^k to l ight brovn; tibee l ight bro%in to honey 
yellow; clev segments derk brovn. 
Hefd I distinctly brofder then long (M)i27), breeder 
then thorax (^i33)> surfsoe reticulPtely striete; fsce 
becos i^ng narrower beyond irentrsl edge of eyesf temples roundedt 
exoevete behind; genre buccete; orel uargin (PI. 7* fig. 5) 
shpllowly emprgin^te; both mandibles (Pl« 7, f ig . 6} U-dentste. 
AntMinee (PI. 7* f igs. 2,^), short 11263 inserted below middle 
of fece at ventral edge of eyes; scrpe long but not reaching 
Siedian ocellus, slightly more than half as long as funicle 
(l>f»27); pedicle much longer then the f irs t funiculrr segment 
(**i2.25)J ring segaents narrow end trensirerse; funicular 
segments wider thm long, their width progressively increasing 
distally; club expanded, basally as wide as the preceding 
segment; longitudinal sensillae 3-7 in each of the funicular 
and club segments. 
Thorax (PI. 7* fig. 9)i pronotum narrower than mesonotum 
(27:33)t practically smooth with a row of hairs along i t s 
anterior border; mesonotum about half as long as wide (17i33), 
reticulately punctate, punctee becoming larger in the posterior 
region; seutellum as long BB wide (15tl5)t reUculately striate. 
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hind one third retioulaUly punctett marking off P distinct 
frenrl eree; propodaun «s wide es mesonotuit, auch shorter 
thfn scutelluB (9tl5)i •ery irregulrrly scupturedj Bpirecles 
Irrge rnd OVPI. 
Foreving (PI. 7i f igs . 7,8)s iserginel, postmrrginel 
end stigiDPl veins in the r^tio of 8t9s8; coetel ce l l isoderetely 
bropd, vith e single row of hPirsj speculuB lerge; wing fringe 
completely ebEent{ generel pubescence minute. 
Abdomen (PI. 7, f ig. 10) t broedly ovete, f le t above 
c>nd keeled below, distinctly longer thrn wide (M}t33){ petiole 
es long PS wide, shellowly constricted medielly; f irst tergite 
a l i t t l e less then half of gestrel length (l8tM)); second to 
fifth almost equal, others very small. First valvifer 
triangular (P13B, f ig.8 ) ; subgenital plate with entero-
laterel angles slightly produced, i t s hind margin somei^at 
angularly arched} seven pegs on either side of the postero-
median notch. (PI. 36, fig.8) 
Male : heed and thorax metallic green with bronze 
reflections; face more green; abdomen shining balck with 
slight bronze reflections; antennae honey coloured with club 
blackish; legs honey-yellow with coxae and the claw segments 
black. 
Morphologically similar to tiie female except that the 
antennae (PI. 7, f ig . 1) are much longer; scape compressed and 
expanded, Just reaching median ocellus; pedicele much shorter 
than the f irs t funicular segment; funicular sepients 1.5 times 
as long es wide; club oonicel, slightly expended in the »idcli% 
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f«¥ longitudinal fitnsillt* err»nf«d in rev* of one to tbp«« 
in •Beh of the club «nd funieulf^r tegBsents. Wing fringe 
very slightly in<iic«ted only in the enterior border. Abdomen 
shorter thun thorcxi 8ome%Ai9t perellel-sided} pcrtmeres 
(PI. 35» fig* 6) broed «t erticuler «nd, e l i t t l e more bropder 
epicPlly ¥ith four stout, sherp dents. 
Length of the body t Femrle (Male) t 1.81 m . (I.lf9 SUB.). 
Meterirl exfained t Holotypet Fwaele on tag, avept on gresE, 
Delhi, I . / . I . 1 . , Merch 1967f S.I.FProoqii Allotype: Mele on 
teg, labelled es the holotype; P^ratypesi k on tegs, 5 on 
slide, l ibel led et the holotype. 
Pf»9>m^^ !;rfffi IrQngifffgpue agrees vith P. delhiensis in 
hairing the lover insertion of antennae, yellovish-brovn scape, 
two ring joints, pedicle longer thf^ n the f irs t funicular seg-
ment, oral margin shallovly emarginete and both mandibles 
^-dentate. However, the two differ markedly in the following 
characters % 
£. delhiensis. sp.n.(Female) 
1. Scape as long as f irst five 
funicular segments together. 
2. First three funicular seg-
ments almost BB long as 
wide, fourth quadrate, fifth 
and sixth transverse. 
3. Petiole slightly longer than 
wide. 
U-. First tergite slightly more 
than one third of the total 
gastral lengUi. 
$. Postmarginal 1.8 times 
at long es marginal. 
E* JrgHK f^fffepyff sp.n. (Female) 
Seepe as long »8 first^funi-
eular segments together. 
All funicular seffsents 
transverse. 
Petiole as long as wide. 
f i r s t tergite slightly less 
than half of the total 
gettrel length. 
Postmarginal only 1.2 
times ae long as marginal. 
P L A T E VIII 
FLg. 1. Mt«nn« (F^mele). 
f ig . 5. Venption of fortwing. 
Fig. 8. Mandible, 
Fig. 9. Orel mergln. 
Fig. 10, Biorax. 
Fig.11. Abdomen (Femele), 
PgQhynetiron delhlensls* sp,n. 
Fig. 2, Antenne (Female). 
Fig, 7. Venetion of foreving. 
Pechyneuroii cocclvore. sp,n. 
Fig. 3. Mtenne (F«B©le). 
Fig. h, Mtenna (Mele). 
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10. PgQhyn t^tron Hfrnftl-tlllilti Manl 
This 8p«ole8 V8e dtscrlb«d by Menl in 1939* During 
present studiet th« species vps re-exenlned. Polloving ere 
the eddltionel oherectere vhich mey be tuppl«Bented to the 
preTious description. 
F«Bgle I 
q^louretion t Heed end thorex bleek with Betellic green 
reflections, these nixed vith bronse on ebdoiteni pntennee 
fuscous, inner side of pedicel slightly brovnish; ooxfe 
oonoolorous vith the body; rest of legs pels yellov, vith 
oli»v segments derker. 
Heed t such brooder thvn long (W^2t30), bropder then 
thorrx PISO (U^2S3^), exoevete b^tiindi tenples end genee rounded, 
the let ter shorter then the eye length (13tl8); oral mergin 
(PI. 8, f ig . 9) subtruneste end shellovly eaerginete mesed; 
both Dsndibles (PI. 8, f ig . 8) U^*dentste. Mtennee (PI. 8, fig. 
Inserted in the Diddle of fece, slightly ebove ventntl edge of 
9y9Bf 11263; scepe es long es f i rs t four funiculer segeents 
together; pedicel es long PS the f irs t fimiouler segment; 
funiculer segsents longer then vide; sixth sosie^At quedretei 
club about es long es three preceding segnents together. 
Thorex (PI. 8, f ig. 10)t vith pronotun yery nerrov, i t s 
anterior aergin yery finely oerint^te nesed, elnost smooth end 
shiningjneeonotttiB e l i t t l e lees then tvice es vide es long 
(3^118), finely reticuletely punetete, the punctee becoming 
lerger i&edio-posteriorly) scutellus es long es breed (20t20) 
vith breeder punetetion in the frenel ereej surfece of 
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propodttUB un«Tent finely reticulrtely sculptured ntsed, sore 
or iBBs sBOoth letered; spirecles fimell, ovel. 
go raving : oostel ce l l occupying c l i t t l e less tian 
hPlf of vlng length (M)i95) vith iperie pubescence only in 
i t s distpl one fifth; »prginpl, postoprginpl *nd stigncl veins 
(PI. 8, f ig . 5) in the retio of 10*20tilj generel pubescaace 
minute. 
Abdcaaen (PI. 6, f ig . 11) i ovete, scute f t spex, not 
BBuch longer thsn broPd (*f8i37)» f irs t tergite occupying 
slightly less then hslf of the total gestrel length (22 t^) , 
soBievhst produced nedislly; segments 2«>5 subequFl; others 
•ery sffisll; petiole 1.6 tines es long es vide (8t5)» finely 
reticuletely sciaptured. First velvifer (PI. 38, f ig. 9) 
tricngulrri subgenitsl plete (PI. 36, f ig . 9) slBllrr to 
thst of ^. l e l i . but sone^ Aiftt more trensverse end sntero-
Ifterpl angles not produced. 
yple t not sTeilable 
Mf^ ^r;!-?! fXTPtft^ g t Female on tag, labelled pe9hyiff\ir9IF» 
teamelensis. det. Meni, emerged from e syrphid pupa on idlest, 
Kernel Pb., co l l . K.B.Lel, I5.III.I938; 15 on teg, svept on 
grass, Delhi, I .A.E.I. , March 1967, S.I.Farooqi, M.G.R.Menoni 
5 on sl ide. 
U* Pgfft^ yft»ttr9R < f^fl|4fflfftft» ap«n. 
ColoyraUon t Body blecK vith deep blue metallic reflecUons 
on the pronotum; antennae brovn vith bessl half of scape l ight 
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brovn; tegula* hon«y-colour«d| wing-veins brown; legs brown 
except the coxee end clew segments iiAiloh ere bl«>ck. 
Herd t distinctly broader then long (U.5132), broader 
then thorex elso (^5*35)* surfeoe reticuletely punctate, 
punc4ae very SDell around the antennal bases; tewples rounded; 
genre buecate; oral margin broadly and shallowly emarginate, 
mesad; both mandibles U-dentate; antennae (PI. 8, f ig. 2) 
11263, inserted slightly below middle of fece, at ventral 
edge of eyes; scape long, just reaching median ocellus, slightly 
less than half of the funicular length (16t^5*5); pedicle longer 
than the f irs t funicular segment (5>3)t ring sepawrits small 
and trrnsverse; f irs t three funicular segments oblong; fourth 
quadrate; fifth and sixth slightly transverse; club conical 
sMse^ idiat expanded; longitudinal sensillae 3**7 in erch of tiie 
club and funicular segments. 
Thorax s pronotum narrow, practically smooth above but 
reticulrtely striate at lateral angles; mesonotum slightly 
more than half as long as broad (20t35); scutellum slightly 
shorter thrn mesonotum (16i20}, retieulately punctate; punctae 
larger in posterior one third of scutellum; propodetim slightly 
less broader thrn mesonotum (30i35)f slightly less longer than 
scutellum (12il6), with median carina and lateral plicae s l i i^t ly 
indicated; spirecles l^rge, oval. 
Forewing 1 marginal more enlarged distally than basally 
marginrl, postmarginal end stlgmal (PI. 8, f ig, 7) in the 
raUo of lOilSiiO; costal ce l l bare with only few heirs disUl ly; 
speculum large. 
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Abckwwi t ovtta, aliout 1.3 times es long «t broed 
(55»^3); f i rs t tergito coT«ring slightly »ore thrn one third 
of the totel g»8tr»l length (20*55)? second, third pnd fourth 
subfliguel, together es long es the f irst; other segsients 
grrdurlly decree sing In sisei petiole slightly shorter then 
the hind coscee, cbout 1.2 tiaes es long es hrof'd (6t5)* First 
/triengulsr; 
velvifer (PI. 38, f ig. lO^subgenitel plete (PI. 36, fig. 10) 
siBilPr to that of £, Ic l i with the difference thet there ere 
seven pegs on either side of the posteroHsedis^n notch f>nd 
i t s hind border rather weekly arched. 
Mrle I not known. 
Length of the body 1 Fweele « 2.18 BD. 
Htteriel eifmined t Holotypei Peaele on teg, swept on grass, 
Delhi, I.A.R.I., Kerch 1967» S.I.Fsrooqi; PprPtypesi 2 on 
slide; 5 on teg, labelled es the holotype; rwEuaining o^er 
preserved es wet collection. 
In generel eppeerrnce the present species comes -very 
close to P. ksmslensis. but the two csn be readily distinguished 
by the following cherecters s 
I- l?gyP*'AWf1^ g Meni 
1. Antennae inserted in the 
middle of face 
2. £cppe equal to the ccwbined 
length of f i rs t four funicu-
lr>r sepsents. 
3* Pedicel equal to the f irst 
funicular segment. 
^. All funicular segments longer 
then wide, their length 
decreasing distelly* 
£• delhiensis. sp.n. 
Antennae inserted below 
middle of face. 
Scape equal to the combined 
length of f i rs t five funieulai 
sepsents. 
Pedicel slightly more then 
1.5 times longer than wide. 
f i r s t three funicular seg* 
ments almost ee long es 
wide, fourth s l l i^t ly 
quedrete, fifth ft e i z ^ 
transverse. 
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5. Ptt iolt slightly •©!• ^m PeUol« only sUghtly 
1*5 tlMBB longer th«n vid^ longer then vidt. 
6. First tergit* « U ^ t l y !•«» Firet t«rgit« i l ightly 
thpn hi If of th« totiU. more then one third of 
geetral l eng^. the totel gf^etrfl lengtii. 
7. Merginel vein helf et long Marginal vein »ore thpn 
as pottBsrginel. h^lf PS long es poataerginrl. 
12* Pectameuron t^M<>gP^ f<?;^ # ^^ni 
Hiere are four specinens guBimed on celluloid tags 
in the UPC. All have been detemdned as Pachyneuron 
jLeucospieeidi Mani. Out of these tvo have been put as 
Holotype (Female) end Allotype (Male) respectively and remain-
ing tvo as paretypes (female, male). Author's examination 
shows that a l l the four specimens are males only. Detailed 
study could not be carried out as i t i s not possible to remove 
the specimens from tags. 
G«a«^ B ^. Misoogester Walker 
Walker erected the genus Mispoaester in I833, comprising 
^3 nev species. Later on he put i t as a synonym of Lamorotetas 
Westvood. Ashmead (190^) designated Heltieootera hortens^s 
Walker « Miscogaster elegens Wilker as the type species. 
Delucchi (I955) re<-est«bli8hed the genus Miscogaster. He 
gave a detailed description of this genus and clearly differetis-
ted i t from Lamprotatue. The genus i s based on the follo%dng 
characters! head distinctly transverse} antennae 13-8egmentedt 
funicular segments always longer than brord| thorax distinctly 
humped with complete and deep parepsidfl furrowsf forewing 
with postmarginal longer than marginal which i s longer than 
the stigmali stigma large, subtriangulari prepectus without 
P L A T a IX 
Figs. 1, 3« /4it«nne (M»l«), 
Flge. 2, W, toterme (F«BRle). 
Ftg. 5. Orel mergin. 
Fig. 6. KPndtble. 
Fig. 7. Forevtng. 
Hg . 3 . StigBttl vein {enlarged). 
Fig. 9, MesdllRry pulp (M»le). 
f ig.10, Apicfl segiaent of aexillary pelp 
(l^ftltt, enlsirged) 
f ig ,11 , Majdlltry palp (Ftmel®), 
Fig, 12. Apical seip^ent of n^axillary pftlp 
(F«[&el«, enlarged). 
PLATE iX 
0-1 mm 0 2 mm 
0 1 Mm 
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obliqut oerina, distinctly r«ticulrte{ eMosen shorter 
thrn thorf»x; petlol« es long ts hind coxe«. 
So fpr no 8p«cie8 h«8 been recorded \inder this genus 
fros India, therefore this Is the f irs t record from this 
country. 
Colourftlon t body metellie green, %flth coppery 
reflections vhich ere more on the thortx; sbdo&en more bleciLlii^i 
entennpe derk brovn; veins brovnf stigne dsrk brovn} coxee 
concoloroue with the body; r«ielning perte of s l l legs honey-
coloured, with elev segDents dierker. 
Head i trensrerse, ebout 1*5 tines vider than long 
(38128), disUncUy vider than thorax (38130), very finely 
alutaoeously striate; temples and genae more ore less rounded; 
eyes large and oval, not much longer than brord (l8tl5)t 
slightly less than four times the suboeuler suture (1815); 
oral margin (PI. 9* i^ig. 5) deeply emarginate mesad, carrying 
a broad asymmetrically placed tooth vhioh i s more towards 
the l e f t ; both Biandibles (PI. 9, f ig, 6) l^^-denttte; maxillary 
palpi (PI. 9, fig£jl,l2) ^-segmented, the apical segment 
carrying a cone-like outgrowth at apex. Mtennre (PI, 9, 
f igs . 2,lf) inserted slightly below middle of face, 11263; 
scape short, thick, not reaching median ocellus, a l i t t l e 
shorter than the combined length of pedicel, ring septents 
and the f irst funicular segment; pedicel slightly more than 
half the f i r s t funicular segment; ftmiculrr segments about 
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1«5 tlB«8 «8 long as bro^d, th«lr l«ngths dtcreaalng dlttaU/f 
club P8 long 88 tvo prtcttding segsients togethttr; longitudinal 
8«neill»« 2-W in •tda of th« funieulrr end club segsents. 
ThoTTx <P1. 9, f ig . 13) I pronotam »uch narrower than 
masonotua (25i30), i t s antarior bordar and letarcl angles 
rounded, plutaoeously striatal mesonotun 1.5 tiaas »B long 
as bropd (30t20), i t s surface finely strirtet scutellun as 
long as ffiesonotun; frenun occupying one fourth of the 
scutellar length, smooth, polishedf propodeusi broad Pnd 
transverse; nedifn and lateral plicae distinct, the latter 
vei l arched to enclose a cordiform area, surface practically 
smooth; spiracles small, rounded. 
yorawing (PI. 9, f igs . 7,8)i costal ce l l broad, with 
dense pubescence; marginal longer than stigmal vein; post-
marginal very long, about 1.5 times longer than the stigmal, 
the latter ending in a huge stigma which occupies almost 
half of the stigmal vein; postmarginal vexy long, about 1.5 
times longer than the marginal; speculum traversed by several 
rows of hairs. 
Abdomen (PI. 9, f igs . 1^^,15): short, ovate, some^iat 
shorter than the thorax (U>3t56); petiole as long as the hind 
coxae, two and a half times as long as broad; f irs t tergite 
one third of the total gastral length; second and third sub-
equal; others very small. First valvifer (PI. 38, f ig. 13) 
flattened; subgenital plate (PI. 37, f ig . 12) strongly 
transverse, na rrow, entero-lateral angles not produced, postero* 
median notdi with four ssiall pegs on each side. 
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Slnllpr to tiie foiBtle txetpt thet th« feoe Is sore 
rounded, very Bllf^tly brocdtr then longj ent«nnee (PI. 9» 
flgf. l»3) vith »11 funlculer segmtnts equeX In si2«, longer 
thpn bropd; epical segment of mexLllery pelpl (PI. 9f f igs . 
9,10) slightly aore svollwi, carrying a larger cone-like 
outgrowth} fbdoaen a l i t t l e shorter then In feftele; peramerea 
(PI. 35» fl«« 7) uniforaly hropd, apical end with six thick, 
8h£rp and sonewhet curved dttnta. 
Length of the body i FeBele(M8le)» 2.0 nm. (1.52 Bsas.). 
Mateylal fyy^pf^ t Bolotype t Female on tag, swept on lueem, 
Delhi, I . / .R.I.» 15.if.1966, £.I.Farooqi; Allotypes Kale on tag, 
labelled as the hole type; Prratypeai 8 on tag, h on aUdesand 
remrinlng other preserved aa vet collection. 
In the key to the Saropeen species of Mlscogaster given 
by Deluechl (1955) the present species coses very close to 
E* elegans Vtlk. Among other species showing resemblances with 
i t may be mentioned ji, necoplne Deluechl and H, fulgens Delucehi. 
A comparison of this species with M.elevens i s given below 1 
a. a^USm Ualker 
Bandlet of micropilocity 
present in more than 2*5 
segments of the club 
^es one and a half times 
longer than wide (26}l8) 
Eyea slightly more then 
thrice BB long as the 
suboeular suture (2618) 
In male liilrd funicular 
segment longer than first. 
H* ?^-»Y;>>PP^ Pttgt 8P*n. 
Bandlet of mioropiloelty In 
hardly 2.25 segments of the 
club. 
Sjr99 slightly longer than 
wide (I81I5) 
i^es slightly less then 
^ times the suboeular 
suture (18s5). 
In male a l l funicular 
aegmwits of equal lengtii* 
FigB. 1, 3. intenne (M©1«)» 
Figs* 2t ^* totenna (F«Diale), 
Fig. 5» Orel ffiftrgln. 
Fig, 6. Mendiblt. 
Fig. 7. Fortving (Mela). 
Fig. 8, Venation of foreiri.ng (Female). 
Fig, 9, Pronotuffi end Mesonotum (Female). 
Fig.10. Propodeiiffi (Female). 
Fig.11, Abdomen, (Female). 
PLATE > 
yg&A>tii*,ti>*tirrrrrr '^a^i^^ 
0-2mm Olmm 0-2 mm 
0-2mm 0-2 mm 0-2 mm 
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Ihe gvnus yotoijclyptut wea er«ot«d by Mesl In 1917 
vlth N.nlgT M88l as the type species. His description ves 
besed on mples only. Later on Brdos (19^) supplenented 
the description of f«iale also, this genus ney be recognised 
by the folloving ^arscterst head subcireular in outline} 
genre short, excavate around manditular bases; both nandibles 
^-dentote; antennae IB^segmented with two ring segnents; 
parepsidrl furrovs ooBiplete; scutellun %dth a deep oblong 
impression on disc in front of transverse groove seprreting 
the frenvBit abdosen vith petiole longer than hind coxaei 
f irst tergite covering alaost the entire abdomen, the 
genus hfs been recorded for the f irst tisse frost India. 
1^- yot»K^yp^f iyjS£ >«e«i 
Since the description of this species as giv<m by 
previous workers is ineosplet^ in certain respects, an 
additional description has be«n drevn up as under: 
Female t 
Colouration t Head, thorax and abdomen shining black} 
antennae dark bro%m vith scape partly yellowish-browi; legs 
including coxae honey-coloured vith the last tarsal segment 
and davs blackish. 
Heid i broader than long (23il8), sl ightly broader 
then thorax (23t20}, rugosely punctate; oral margin (PI. 10, 
f ig . 5) -very slightly emarginate; genae rounded, one third 
of the eye length (^fl2){ occiput immargined; both mandibles 
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(PI. 10, f ig. 6) if-dtnt«te. Mttnnee (PI. 10, f igs . 2,W) 
inserted s l i i^Uy ^elov middle of floe, 11263; scepe long; 
pedicel longer then the f iret funiculer segBent (^»3); ring 
eeginents trtnsrerae) equitl in sise; funioulftr segments 1-5 
longer thrn brofd, equelly long but their width increasing 
dietel ly, sixth ousdrete; club as long as two and a half 
preceding segnents together; few longitudinal sensillae 
in each of the funicular and club segments. 
Ihorax (PI. 10, f igs . 9fl0)» pronotuB narrower than 
mesonotuB (15t20), the latter about thrice as broad as long 
(20i7) with complete parapsidal furrows; scutellum with an 
oTPl depression in the centre. Surface of mesonotuffi and 
scutelluss rugosely strirte except the frenal area % i^ch i s 
smooth and dadning; propodeum long, posteriorly produced into 
a neck; lateral and median carinae distinct, surface very 
finely striate; spiracles rounded. 
Forewing i marginal longer than postmarginal (2O1I5), 
the latter about twice as long as the stigmal vein (15i7) 
(PI. 10, f ig. 8); speculum large interrupted almost at i t s 
centre by a streek of minute setae; general pubescence donse. 
Abdomen (PI. 10, f ig . 11)t conic-ovate, not much longer 
than wide (22»16); petiole about twice as long as broad ( l l t 5 ) , 
almost as long as hind coxae; f irs t tergite occupying more than 
half of the total gastral length (15»22); others very small. 
First valvifer (PI. 38, f ig. 12) transversely triangular; 
subgenital plate (PI. 37, f ig. I3) with antero-lateral angles 
slightly produced, antero-median area conicaHy produced with a 




Poesesees tiie seaie body colour except the tercel 
Joints i^ich ere blecker in P11 legst the hody i s B l i t t l e 
supller; entennee (PI. 10, f igt . 1»3) longer with pedicel 
rs long es the f irs t funicular segmenti funiciilrr segments 
much longer then vide es comptred vith those of femele; 
club nurrov, elongttedf foreving vith st lgsf l forcing e 
narrower ce l l with postmerginel (PI. 10, f ig. 7)? paremeres 
(PI. 35* fig. 9) cone-shaped, with articular end very acute 
pnd apical brood end with three short, thick dents. 
Length of the body: Fes<ele (Male) t 1,21 vm* (1,08 «IB.) . 
Material exaained t 20 on tags, swept on lucem, Delhi, 
I . / . R . I . , February-April, I966-1969, E.I.Farooqi and 
M.G.H.Menon, col l s . ( 6 on slides and ra&aining other preserved 
as wet collection. 
Genus 6. Meriaaus Walker 
The genus Merlsnus was described by VJalker in I833 
vith MerlsBus clavicomis Walk, as the type species. Deluccdii 
(1955) erected a new genus ^fi^ ^ffa to accosiffiodate Miscogester 
fivaJaffi Walk., but later i t was synonymlMd with HerisKus by 
Orahaa (1956). Ibis genus i s based on the following chareeterst 
itntennae 13-segiBented with distinct ring segments; pronotal 
collar margined by a d is t inct carina? parapsidel furrows 
complete) propodeum without a nucha, with several irregular carlnae 
fondng large alveoli $ petiole frequently longt f irst and 
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Figs. 1* 2t 3* iknteima. 
H g . h. Heed, 
Fig. 5» Mpndibl«s. 
Fig. 6. Fcrewing. 




W 0-2 mm 0-5mm 
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second gPitrel t trg l t t i lurge, covering moct of gester; hind 
BFrgln of f irs t geetrel t«rgite straight. 
Uiis i s the f irs t record of this genus from India. 
The species has been found nev to science rnd i s described 
belov t 
Colouration i Body bltek vith metallic green reflections 
on head rnd thorax, on abdc»&en green mixed with blue and bronset 
scape fuscous; fonicle dark brovn; mandibles testaceous; tegulee 
dU^ rk brovn; venation brown; co»»e concolorous with the bod>; 
legs somevhat broimish yellov except the drrker clav segBients 
rnd the fore-tarsi vhieh are dull brovn. 
Head (PI. 11, f ig. h) t transverse, distinctly broader 
thrn long (35*27)I occiput and genae rounded, the latter shorter 
than eye length; oral margin (PI. 11, f ig. h) deeply ttsarginrte 
mesad; mandibles (PI. 11, figa. 1,2,3) clavate, bristly pubescent 
11263, inserted lover on face; scape short, as long as pedicel, 
ring joints and the f irs t funicular segment together; pedicel 
as long rs the f irs t funicular sepient; ring sepikents transverse 
subequal; f irst four funicular segments longer than broad, Uie 
length decreasing distally; fifth quadrate; sixth transverse; 
club expanded, as long as three and a half preceding segments 
together, the intersegmental septa greatly oblique ventrad, 
second and apicpl segment ventrally bearing a longitudinal 
band of micripilocity; longitudinal sensillae one to six in 
each of the funicular and club seffeenta 
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TtiOfx (PI. 11, f ig. 7) I pponotiaa much nerrower than 
iBesonotum (17t25)f medially short hut slightly expanded 
letepcHy, the iRterel pngles rectsnguler, snttrior Bergin 
with r ridge like cprinf, very weekly sculptured only elong 
Ipterpl sides; mesonotum sore thpn hi»lf PS long es vide 
(1^:25)I psrspsidPl furrovs ooapletef scutellum es long es 
Bsesonotuffi with s shellov frenrl groove{ frenum slightly less 
then one third of scutellum, i t s surfpoe longitudlnelly rugosei 
propodeuB slightly shorter thrn scutelliM (lOilU^) with irregular 
but distinct leterel cerinee; medien cerine bent et r number 
of places giving rise to several transverse cf^rince Vfhich 
either end blindly or connected to the leterf l cf^ rina to 
fom a large aleveolus; spiracular sulci deep; spiz^cles 
oval. Legs tritihi coxae retlculftely sculptured, thickly 
beset with white hPris on their ventral surfaces. 
Ftorewing (PI. 11, f ig . 6)i costal ce l l with f complete 
row of submarginal setae, more setae distallyt speculum short, 
transversed by an oblique row of setae; marginal, postmarginal 
and stigmal veins in the ratio of 1? i 22 » 10, 
Abdomen (PI. 11, f ig . 6)2 lanceolate; petiole about 
four times as long as broad, slightly longer than hind coxae 
(15 : 13); f irst tergite slightly less than one third of the 
total gpstral length (lAfjl7)j second longest; third about 
half of the f irst; other segments gradually decreasing in 
length. 
Male t not known 
L«igth of the body 1 Female 1 2.^1 mm. 
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Meterlcl egpdned i Holotyp« i Peifiele on teg (heed end e 
peir of winge on s l ide) , svept on gresc, KodeikFnel (TPEDU Npdu), 
27.1.1968, P.K.Pethek. 
In generel this species c(»es closer to K.virldls 
(Delucchi) but mey be seperfted on the following chersctersi 
M.viridis (Del.XFeaele) 
1. Body f»nd coxee deep greoi 
2. Antennee Inserted in the 
Piddle of ftce. 
3« Sixth funiculer segment 
subelongete. 
h, PostmrrginelsMergineli 
Stigmel « 35«29il^. 
5. Propodeiaas reletively 
lerge, with e ve i l 
developed atedien eerina, 
extending es far es i t s 
middle, %Aiere tvo veefc, 
irreguler oostulee come 
to join e^oh other. 
6. Petiole twice es long 
es wide (15«7), wider 
in the middle then et 
extremities (7t5*5)« es 
long es propodeim. 
7. f i rs t tergite e l i t t l e 
more then he If of the 
totel gestrel length. 
Il.neoviridis. sp.n.CFemele; 
Body end coxee blecK with 
metelUc green reflections on 
heed end thorex. 
Antennee inserted lower on 
fece, s l i i^t ly ebove ventrel 
edge of eyes. 
Sixth funiculer segment 
trensverse. 
Pos tme rginelsMerginali 
Stiptel K 22sl7tl0. 
Propodeim lerge with irregu-
ler but distinct leterel 
cerinee, medien cerine bent 
et number of plf'ces giving 
rise to severel trensverse 
oexlnee which either end 
blindly or join the leterel 
cerinee to form lerge 
elveol i . 
Petiole ^ times es long as 
wide (15:^), imifonsly thick, 
longer then the propodeum (15*10). 
First tergite slightly less 
then one third of the totel 
gestrel length. 
Oenus 7. Syntcmopus Welker 
Tli9 genus ayntomopus wee described by Welker in I833. 
Leter on in iSUO gyi^ t^ yppy^ js ^pjreg^^yip Welker wes designs ted 
es the type species by Uestwood. This genus mey be recognised 
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Syntoaopus I n ^ c u s . sp.n. 
Ilgfl. 1, 3 . Antenna (Male). 
Figs. 2, h. Antenna (Femele)* 
Fig. 5. Oral margin (Female). 
Fig. 6. Vendible, 
Fig. 7, Forewing, 
FtgfcS, 9, Abdomen (Female). 
Fig. 10. Abdomen (Male), 
Fig. 11. !morex (Female). 
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by the follovlng chrrectersi heed lentlfonn, slightly wider 
thpn thorex; rntennee short with two ring Fnd six funicular 
segEientei orel nrrgin with e nedirn tooth| thorfx unusually 
flattened; pronotuB Irrge, enteriorly with rectanguler comertt 
propodeuiB ireticuletely punctate ee in scutellun, horizonU^l; 
petiole longj f irs t gestrel tergite covering only snterior 
hPlf of gester or l e s s , second never unusually l^rge, usuelly 
subequtl to third tergite in length. 
So fpr no species ofthie genus hrs been recorded froa 
Indie, therefore this i s the f irst record fron this country. 
l)ie species studied by the euthor has been found new to 
scinece rnd i s described below t 
Ck>lourftioni Body derk bleck including cox»ej trochanters 
end femor', tibiee end tarsi pertly brownish. 
Befd I elBOEt circuler in outline, e l i t t l e wider 
thrn long (33i30), wider then thorax also (33*28); triples 
PTid genee rounded, the letter not excavate behind, much shorter 
thpn eye length (10il8)j oral aargin (PI, 12, f ig . 5) with 
en elevated medim tooth; both Eandibles (PI. 12, f ig. 6) 
^-dentate. Antennee (PI. 12, f igs . 2,^) short and elevate, 
11263, inserted distinctly below middle of face; scrpe very 
short, as long PS the pedicel, ring segments end f irst 
funiculrr segment together; pedicel longer then the f irst 
Ainicular segment; ring segments vexy smell; funiciaar segm^its 
transverse except the f irst idiieh i s quadrete club expanded 
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longitudinpl sensUlfe 3-6 in erch of the club end funiciarp 
segcrents. 
Thoxfx (PI. 12, f ig. 11) J very long pnd flete; 
pronotuB mtToyr thrn Kesonotias (23«28) with i t s leterFl engles 
lectrngular; mesonotioi double es vide es long ( ^ t l ^ ) ; 
perepBidfl ftirrows extending as fpr ee anterior half, surfFce 
reticiaptely punctate, the punctpe becoiting slightly larger 
tovarda the posterior margin; scutellua longer than aesonotusi 
(16tl^), as long as brord, surface sculptured like aesonotun; 
propodetim without medim carina, lateral folds proodnent, 
surface regularly reticulately sculptured} spiracles short 
and rounded. 
yore¥in< (PI. 12, f ig. 7) i costal ce l l with fewer 
hairs in the distal end; speculum large, traversed by an 
oblique row of setae; marginrl, postmarginal pnd stigmal 
veins in the ratio of 17tlOj7; wing fringe very small in the 
anterior one third of the wing margin. 
Abdomen (PI. 12, f igs . 8,9) » conic ovate; f irst tergite 
occupying more than half of the total gastral length ( 3 8 i ^ ) , 
meiially incised with a broad sulcus extending uptc half of 
i t s length from the base; second and third subequal, very 
small fB compared to th^ irs t ; others almost hidden; petiole 
about 1.6 times as long as broad (10i6), a l i t t l e longer than 
the hind coxae, i t s surface irregularly sculptured. First 
valvifer (PI. 38, f ig. I3) transversely elongated; subgenital 
plate (PI. 36, f ig . 11) with anterolateral angles much produced, 
with well chitinised epodwsesi antero-4&edian area seodoircularly 
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produced vith e longitudinel median oleft; posUro-isedirn 
notch semicircular» very sacl l , vdtii t%fo highly chitinlzed 
Knobf Ft sides; four cmell pegs on each side. 
Mplet 
On close morpholoiiofl sliBil9rity this hes been 
considered es the probable mi^ le of 1^ .2LiadiCT3.SJSb.ii. I t i s 
slBiiler to the feople except thft the ©ntennne (PI. 12, 
flgSf 1*3) ere longer, with f irst funlculcr segment longer 
then pedicel, funieuler segments slightly longer thrn widej 
club not clpypte; longitudinel swisillRe 2-3 in eech of the 
funicular rnd club segments; fbdomen (PI. 12, f ig. 10) vith 
f irs t tergite not reaching half t^e gestrcl length; pereaieres 
(PI. 35, f ig. 10) slightly narrow »t articulsr end, then 
uniformly broed vith four curved dents at the apicpl end. 
Length of the body t Female (Mele) t 1,90 mc. (1.8? ma.). 
Materiel eacemined i Holotypei Pemfle on teg, swept on btrseem, 
Delhi, I . / . R . I . , 26.>f.1969, Deven Singh; Allotype: K««le on 
teg, svept on lucem, Delhi, I.>.,R.I«, 3.5.1966, S.I.Perooqi; 
Peratypes : 20 on tegs, 2 on slides and roseinlng otier 
preserred f s vet collection. 
The present species resembles S.effinif AsK-moad in having 
the funieuler segments transverse f^ nd the f irst fbdominal 
segment medially incised vith a medim longitudinal sulcus 
but mey be asperated by i t s differently coloured body, end 
the petiole vhich i s grooved et sides. Another closer 
species i s S.emerice|ius vhich i s distinguished by i t s Amleuler 
segments vhich ere not trensvavse. Hovever the species can be 
n 
r«9dll7 distinguished from tlie nost olosoly rsleted species 
&' ?ffly4t »• followst 
£ . £ m f l i l Ashmeed (Femele) &li^4SBa» ep.n. (Female). 
1. Body dull bronse-green; Body bleck with scepe bleck 
sespe eeneous. except yelloidsh brovn bese. 
2. Funiculpr segvents First funiculer segment qu^drete; 
transverse. r«D«ining ones transverse. 
3. Petiole grooved et sides Petiole without grooves. 
h. Legs nets l l i c , the tip Coxee, trochanters, fenora 
of femoraI anterior tibae, concolorous with the body; 
base and tip of middle tibae and tarsi fuscous. 
pnd hind tlbFe, and a l l 
tarsi , except l e s t segment 
honey yellow. 
Genus 8. ?i^fg|.E?f1ftr Spinola 
Ihe genus Sphegigester was ereoted in l 8 l l by Spinole. 
Lpter on Ashmead (190l«-) designated Diplolepis nal l icomis 
Spinole as the type species. Same year he ereoted a new 
genus TrigQ^Qgaa r^a with 1 . aurfita BB the type species. 
The latter genus has been i^ own as a synonym of Sphesigaster 
by Peck (I963). The genus i s biased on the following oharectersi 
body mostly strongly pwiotate, head with vertex broad; antennae 
attached mostly in the middle of face; pronoti» with collar 
not sharply oarlnate; parepsidal furrows incomplete; propodem 
without median and lateral oarinae; petiole mostly longer than 
hind coxae; f irs t two gestrpl segments very large, together 
covering most of gaster; second tergite longest. Severel new 
characters have been observed by the present author as under1 
oral margin with a pair of acute teeth mesad; prepectus large 
and triangular; mesopleuron with distinct mesopleural furrow; 
f irs t velvifer transversely elongated) subgenital plete somewbat 
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trenfv«rie, entero-Xttertl «ngl«s slightly productd, potttro-
nedlpn notch nBell, eubcirouXar with vezy snell pegs on althtr 
side of the le t ter . 
So tBT no represMitetive of the genus Is knovn fxx»i 
Indit. However, three speeieB, namely bnmnelcomis Ferrlerl, 
aegecephele Vieteriton, end rufcost Veterston were described 
front Ceylon under the genus TrJaonogestre. During the course 
of present studies three species were exeslned end were found 
new to science, these ney be septreted by the following key 
breed on ttmclmst 
1. Sctpe end pedicel bleck; entennee 
Inserted below middle of fece .2 
- . Soppe end pedicel yellowf entennre 
Inserted in the middle of fpcet 
funlculer segnwits longer then 
broed, except the sixth which i s QUPdrete; merginel end postaierginel 
eguel; stigmel slightly more then 
helf of Bsrginal SPhegigester flairicomis.sp.n. 
2. Pedicel longer then the f irs t 
funieuler sepaent, the let ter 
quedrete: distel three tarensrerse, 
sti^Df!! less then helf of the 
mergineli ebdcwen shorter then 
*»^03t«3t m^UUfP%fV )>Tpn99n^9f sp.n. 
-• Pedicel PS long es or slightly 
shorter then tie f i r s t funieuler 
segment; funlculpr segments longer 
then breed except the sixth whidi 
i s subqusdrete; stlgmel helf of 
the merginrl; ebdoeen es long ms 
^OTBx Srtiegigester longicomis. sp.n. 
yggele I 
Colouretioni Body bleek; eyes testsceousi scepe shining 
blsck; pedicel derk brown} funiele brown with idiite heirst 
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Fig. 1. Antennci (Halt), 
f ig. 2* totanna (F^ala) . 
Fig. 8, Vanetion of f craving (Femela). 
Fig, 11. Mandible. 
Fig. 3 . ^tanna (Fa«ala). 
Fig. h, Mtanna (Mala), 
Fig. 9. Venation of foraiiing (Fa»ala). 
i l g . 5* Antenna (Fotele). 
Fig, 6, Antenna (Male). 
Fig.10. Venation of forevlng (Female). 
Fig. ?• Head,thorax,and abdomenCFe»aLs). 
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opndlbles yellovlBh brovn wltii epicee of the dente reddish-
brovn} tegiilee derk brovni Tenetlon fusoout; coxee conoolour-
oue with tibe body; trochrntere end tlbre yellowish brown; 
f«Bere vith their nrjor portion derk brovn end epices yeHovidi 
brown; fore-ter^i brown, siddle end hing tersi pple-yellow; 
clew eegments of e l l lege derker. 
Hepd I wider then long (32t25)t wider then thorex FISO 
(32s26), reticulftely punctete; occiput, temples end genre 
convex, the le t ter lesf then helf of eye length (7sl6), 
deeply exeeveted eround beses of nBendiblee; orrl mergin 
(PI. 13, f ig. 11) bidentete meeed, the dents being eoute. 
Antennee (PI. I3, f ig . 2) slightly cleyerte, inserted slightly 
below niddle of fece, 11263; ecepe not reeohing median ocellus; 
pedicel longer then the f irst funiouler segBient; ring segments 
«Bell end trensverse; f i r s t three funiculer segments qurdrete, 
rest slightly trensTerse; club ebout es long es two end e 
helf preceding segments together; longitudinel sensillee 3-7 
in ef>ch of the funiculer end club segments. 
Thorexi pronotum nerrower then mesonotus (21i26) the 
let ter slightly less then helf es long es wide (12t26); 
scutellum broed, longer then mesonotus (12tl6); propodeum 
slightly ti!iorter then mesonotum, nuche short, leterel plicee 
distinct; surffce regiaerly reticuletely punctete; spirecles 
lerge, ovel. 
Forewing : merginel slightly longer then poetmerginel 
(I71I5); stigmel slidJtly less then helf of the merginel 
fW 
(17i8} (PI. 13, f ig . 6); speculum Icrge, bare; costel c«l l 
vith i^  conplete rov of setet . 
Abdogfni shorter then thorex (37»^2) (excluding petiole) | 
convex rbove end keeled belov; f irst tergite very short, hi^ rdly 
one fourth of the second tergite (6t25)f the Iptter cornering 
asost of the gf steri third slightly shorter then f irst; remain-
ing tergites plntost hiddent petiole sli^i tly less thrn double 
the length of hind coxpe (15i8), finely reticulrtely punctate. 
First velvifer (PI. 38, f ig. 1 )^ transversely flrttenedj 
subgenlti^l plete (PI. 37» f ig. 1 )^ with rntero-leterFl angles 
BUghtly produced, ^ntero-sedirn notch loinute, postero-sedien 
notch bropd vith four smell pegs on eech side, s medii^ n 
longitudiiistl groove distinct. 
Hcle: 
Seme es femf^ le except thrt the pnt^ nnBe (PI. 13, f ig . l ) 
ere longer end sc»eiAif>t thicker; scspe as long es club rnd a 
l i t t l e longer then the combined length of f irst two funicular 
segments; pedicel slightly shorter then f irs t funicular 
segment ,longer then broed; f irst four equal in sise; fifth 
end sixth equel but a l i t t l e shorter then the preceding ones; 
club about es long es preceding tvo segments together; 
longitudinal seneillee arrsnged in double rows in each of the 
funicular and club septents; paremeres (PI. 35, fig, 11) ecute 
at articular end, epical broad end with three stout, sharp 
dents. 
Length of tha bodvi ftoale (Male) 1 2.0 mm. (1.67 mm.). 
Meterifl exe|i^|^f4 i Bolotypei fenele on teg, svept on lueem, 
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Delhi, I . / . R . I . , Keroh I966) Allotypes Mrle on tpg, lubelled 
ae the holotype; per^tgFpeti 22 on tegs labelled es the 
holotype)2 on slide, 6 preserved «s vet collection.^ reared 
on MelPnegroayge jMMSS^t P»nt Keger (U.P.), April 1969, 
P.K.PFthek, co l l . 
The present species comes very close to the Africm 
species S.nlsrlcole Ferrlerl In hevlng soaewhet ahorter 
entennfe vhldi ere Inserted helov middle of face rnd U^-dentste 
mendlbles. Ihe species can, ho%fever, be reedl]^ differentiated 
on the basis of rollo%rlng diareeterst 
i . a i £ ^ L £ 2 i » ferrieri(Female^ 
1. Scppe and end of pedicel 
yellowish. 
2. Antennae Inserted at 
level of ventral edge of 
eyes. 
3. First funicular segment 
broFder than long, next 
five subeourl, second 
subouadrate, sixth broader 
thaii l<mg{ club a l i t t l e 
longer than the tvo 
preceding segments together. 
h. Marginal and postm^rglnel 
equrl, st lpial tvo thirds 
of the marginal. 
5. Abdominal petiole a 
l i t t l e longer than broad 
as long as the hind 
coxae. 
S.brevlcomls. sp.n. CPemaae") 
Seepe and end of pedicel 
shiny black. 
Antennae Inserted slightly 
belov middle of ff>ce but 
above veoitral edge of eyes. 
f i r s t three funicular segments 
quadrate, dletal three slightly 
transverseI club as long as 
two and r half funicular 
segments together. 
Marginal slightly longer than 
postmarglnal, stlgmal slightly 
less than half of marginal. 
AbdcwdLnal petiole long, Just 
reaching the distal end of 
trochanters. 
13. ^hfg^geptfr longlcoCT4y. sp.n. 
Female t 
Ciolouretlont Body metallic greeni antennae chocolate 
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brownf leepe rnd pedicel darker with F metellic green sheen; 
K^ndibles yellovieh-brovn, with derk testeoeous dents; tegulee 
d«rk brovn to fuscous; venetlon fuscous; coxae c<»ncolorou8 
with the body; trochsnters, femore, tibse end tsrsi honey-
coloured, excepting the iciddle portions of f^ll feicorp and 
pretarsus along with one or two preceding tarsal segments 
whidn are dark brown; abdomen with bronze mixed with green 
reflections. 
Head! narrow, somewhat transrerse, much bropder than 
long (Mn33), broader then thorax also (M+i36), reticuletely 
punctate; occiput, temples and genae rounded, the latter 
hardly one fourth of eye length (5t22); oral margin with a 
pair of f^ oute teeth mesad. Mtennee (PI. 13, f ig. 3) cylindri-
cal, 11263, inserted below middle of face but distinctly aboTe 
ventral edge of eyes; scape narrow, very finely crenrte; pedicel 
slightly less or as long as the f irst funicular segment^ring 
segments transverse and equal; funicular sepaents longer then 
broFd, the length decreasing distally; sixth segment slightly 
transvers; club about as long as two and a half preceding seg-
ments together; longitudinal sensillee 3''6 in each of the 
funicular and club segments* 
fhorexi pronotal collar trensve^se, equally broad, 
narrower Uian mesonotum (26i36), the latter twice ae long as 
brord ( 3 6 J 1 8 ) ; scutellum s l i^ i t ly longer then mesonotum (22tl8); 
propodetm about half as long as wide (lU-tSO), with distinct 
lateral plicae; spiracles e l l ip t i ca l . Surface of tiiorax uniformly 
reticulrtely punctate, punctures becoming broader in the posterior 
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half of I2ie nesonotiiB. 
FOVMUULI poit»»rgixi«l slightly shorter then Berginel 
(19t20), the let ter twice the stignel vein (PI. 13* fig< 9){ 
costPl ce l l %iith i conplete row of setae. 
AbdomenI lenceolete, highly convex ebove and keeled 
belovf petiole about 1.5 times longer thtn the hind coxfe, 
more thrn thrice »s long es broed (23»7); f irst tergite 
slightly lEore thrn one third of the totPl gastrfl length, 
helf f's long es the second tergite yUaXch covers most of the 
gpsteri other tergites flmo£t oonceled. First valvifer 
(PI. 38, f ig. 15) similpr to thet of g.brevieoinis: sub-
genitel pltte (PI. 37» fig* 15) eleo similar but with the 
difference that i t i s nfrrower with rntero-laterel angles 
slightly more produced. 
Kalet 
Resoibles fende in general body fone but differs in 
having longer end thicker antennae (PI. 13* fig* ^) ; scape 
about as long as f irs t two funiculrr segments together} pedicel 
much shorter than f irst funicular segmentt aH funicular segments 
distinctly longer than broad, equal in size except the sixth 
which i s slightly less longer than the preceding segment} 
club slightly longer tiban scape* about as long es preceding 
two segments toge^er. Longitudinal sensillae arranged in 
double rows in efch of the club rnd funiculrr segments} 
parameres (PI, 35, f ig . 12) uniformly broad, carrying three 
stout, sharp dents at apex. 
Length of the body t Female (Kale) t 2M mm. (1.81 mm.). 
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Heterlcl •xgalned t Holotypot Feaela on tag^svept on lucem, 
Delhi, I.A.R.I., Mf-y 1967, S.I.F»rooql} Allotype: Mele on tag, 
labelled as the holotype; Paratypest 15 on tags, 2 on slides 
and 5 preserved as wet collection, reared on Helenagrontysa 
phPieoli. Ppnt Uagar (U.?,), April I969, P.K.pPthPk, co l l . 
This species cosies close to S.bnmneicomis in having 
siffiilpr type pf antennae, ^-dentate mandibles, end a long 
abdoBlnal petiole vrhich extends up to the dietel end of 
trochanters. Die species resoables S.rugose also in i t s 
g^eral fona but i s readily separated by i t s heterodont 
mrndibles. FTOB £. brunneicomis the folloving characters 
separate out this specie si 
&.» brunneicomis Ferr.(FeB8le) 
1. Scape yellow 
2. 
3. 
All funiculir segments longer 
than broad except the sixi^ 
which i s quadrrte. 
Antennae inserted in the 
middle of face. 
V, Stigma1 vein more than half 
of the length of raerginal. 
5. Abdomen slightly liiorter 
than thorex. 
I- loyiiti<;o|?4^, sp.n. (Female) 
Scape black. 
All funicular segments 
longer than broad except 
sixth which i s subquadrete. 
Mtennre inserted below 
middle of face but above 
ventrcl edge of eyes. 
Stigmal vein half of the 
length of marginal. 
Abdomen as long te thorax. 
19. ^^^gjgg^t^r OrPy4<>9n4g, sp.n. 
ColouTftion I Body black with metallic green sheen 
on herd and thorax; sospe, pedicel and ring segments honey« 
yellowj funieel dark brownj eyes black with reddish tingej 
j^ndibles yep«w « i ^ apices tetteeeousi legs honey-yellov 
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with ttrei pfltr; olev seg&ents brownish blsck; coxee con-
colorcut vith the body; ebdcwen v i ^ green i^ nd bronse zeflectionsy 
etpeclclly on sides* 
Heedt trensYerae^ auch broader then long (35*26), 
slightly bropder thrn thor -^x (35i30), very finely end closely 
retieuletely punetete; occiput, t^aplee end genc^ e rounded, the 
Irtter shorter then e>e length (lOtlf); both Bundibles ^-dentete. 
/^tenn»e (PI. 13, f ig. 5) long, slender, 11263» inserted in 
Uie middle of froei sc^pe reeohing the level of vertex, nbout 
PS long PS pedicel, ring segments rnd following two funiculrr 
seffsents together; pedicel s l i i^t ly shorter then the f irs t 
funicular segnent; e l l funiculer segnents slightly longer thrn 
vide except the Ipst which i s quedrete; club very slightly 
expanded, PS long es two rnd t helf preceding sepients together; 
longitudinal sensillee 3-6 in eroh of the fUniculrr pnd club 
segsients. 
Oiorex (PI. 13t ^8* 7) < pronotun narrower then mesonotun 
(23iiP), equally thick; sesonotun half f s wide as long (15t30), 
ecutellun as long as mescmotua; propodeuc narrower wllh deep 
lateral plicae; spiracles oval. 
Forewinsi marginal and postaierginel equrl in length 
(15il5)» stigaal slightly less tlien half of merginFl (7tl5) 
(PI. 13, f ig . 10); costal ce l l with an irregular row of setae; 
speeuluoD large and clear. 
Abdosien (PI. 13, fig. 7)s highly convex above end keeled 
belov$ petiole h times as long as broad (16s^), double as long 
as hind coxae, extending beyond the distal end of hind trochanters, 
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•ery finely reticuletely sculptured? f irst tergite »\>out one 
fourth of the tot t l ©bdoninfl length (13t50)» slightly le t s then 
hflf of the second tergite <13iaB), the le t ter covers laost of 
the gpsterj others very short. First velvifer (PI. 38, f ig. 16) 
f'nd subgenitel plfte (PI. 37, f ig. 16) siieilpr to those of 
S.breiricomis with the dliterence thPt the entero-leterel engles 
somevAiet more ecute, postero-oediPn notch senicirculpr fnd the 
medifn longitudinal groove iPcking. 
Krlet 
State es the fesi^le except thet the entennee (PI. 13t fig.6) 
ere auch longer, inserted elighUy ebove middle of ftce; scrpe 
short, just rerching nedim ocellus, f l i t t l e shorter then the 
combined length of pedicel, ring joints end the f irst funiculpr 
segment; pedicel slightly less thrn helf of the f irs t funicul*^r 
segment (3 i7 .5) | e l l fUniculrr segments distinctly longer th^n 
broid} sixth only slightly longer thpn bropdi club ss long es 
scape, slightly less thrn the combined length of the tvo 
preceding segments together; longitudlnel sensillee errenged 
in double rove in eeoh of the club end funicxiler segments. 
Abdomen less convex ebove rnd f l s te belov| peremeres (PI. 3^, 
f ig. 13) l i t t l e nerrover ft erticuler end, epicel end with 
three stout, sherp dents. 
length of the bodyt Femrle (Mele) i I.85 mm. (I.85 mm.), 
Kpteriel emminedt Holotypei FwBPle on teg, swept on berseem, 
Delhi, I . / . B . I . , April 1967, S.I.Ferooqi; Allotype: Ksle on 
teg, lebelled es the holotype; Peratypesi 10 on tPgs, 2 on 
slides end remrining other preserved es wet coUecticai. 
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TblB «p«ei«8 efr««s «Ltb S. (Trlgenogattri) >mant499n^ff 
Ferrlerl in btTlng s iv i ler bodly colour, iiis«rtlon of i*nt«nn«« 
in the ailddle of ftce, fnd U^-dtntete iB«ndibl«s. In it nmsber 
of cherffcttrs I t r«8«Kt)le8 §,, longicomls alto. Boweirer, fro* 
£• brunnaicomlM this m^y b« rotdily dlstinguishtd by liie 
following Che n o t e n t 
l»^rWltat99n4l F«rrieri 
(F«Btl«) 
1. First funiculer sognent 
distinctly longer than 
pedicel. 
2. Sixt^ fanioulpr segnient 
subquedrete. 
3« Club fs long 8f two 
preceding segBtents 
together. 
V. Propodeuffi fhorter then 
scutellum. 
5* Petiole extending to 
the tip of troehenters. 
6. PostBiTginel shorter 
thpn Bi^rginel. 
7. StigBiel ebout 0.7 of 
nargin^l. 
8. AbdoKen shorter thtn 
thortx. 
(Feoele) 
First funiculer seffsent 
slightly longer then 
pedicel. 
Sixth funicular segment 
quedrete. 
Club 88 long 8£ two end e 
half preceding eegsients 
together. 
PropodetOB es long as soutellun. 
Petiole extending beyond 
the tip of trochrntere. 
Postsarginel and narginal 
eq[ual. 
Stigaal lees thpn half of 
marginal. 
Abdomen «s long as thorax. 
»«>«» 9. f f | l9f f ty Walker 
The genus Psilocera was erected by talker in I833 
^^ £*pb»Qirf Wlk. as the type species. Peck (I963) showed 
^^tapon Wlk., gupailocera Weatwood rnd Dichalys^s forster es 
the synonyms of Pailooere in his catalogue of HearcUc 
Ghalcidoider, ihis genus may be recognised on the baais of 
following eharecterst head large, subspherical in outlinej 
P L A T E XIV 
Ttga, 1, 3 . Mt«nn« (Maltt). 
Figs. 2) ^ , 5. Ant«nn« (F«male). 
Fig. 6, Forevlng. 
Fig. 7. StigffiiX and postaterginel veins (enlarged) 
Fig. 8, Oral margin. 
Fig. 9* Mendlbla. 
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untfficmtt 13-i«pi«nt«d vitb thr«« ring c«gB«nt8 In ftmal* and 
two in nelef fcseXe fl«c«lXuK ttrongXy elevet«{ uaXe negtlluiB 
vltii long, oroct heirs f»nd funieuler s«pi«nts nsrrovly p«tioltt«| 
tooth BPndiblat tri-d«nUte| thorux with propo&mm pottapiorly 
nfrrov«d et n«ek, anteriorly usually vltb. tvo lergs pits; 
0bdo«inf>l p«tiol« Tsxy short} f«nf>le ebdosen vsntrslly ksslsdj 
body usuelly blus-bleek. 
This i s the f irs t rseord of tfas genus from Indis. The 
species studied by the present euthor hes been found new to 
sciffnce rnd i s described belov t 
ff9l9ttrffU0ft» Body black j scape dark browif fUnicle 
blaekf legs dark homor-ooloured* eseoepting coxae which are 
ooneolourous vith the body* 
Head I Bueh wider than thorax (50tM)), reticuletely 
punctate with white pubescence especially on genae end around 
eyesI a longitudinal fovea running in between toruli and the 
aedian ocellus$ gen^e carinately margined behind, shallowly 
exosYated arowid nandibular baaeei oral margin (PI. 1^, f ig . 8) 
deeply emarginste mesadt both mandibles (PI. 1^, f ig . 9) tri-dMitate. 
Antennae (PI. lU^ , f igs . 2,^,5) inaerted in the middle of faee, 
11263; scape s l i ^ t l y longer than one third of the funicular 
length; pedicel longer than the f irs t funiculrr segment; ring 
segments transverse, second a l i t t l e longer t^an f irs t ; f irs t 
four funicular segments slightly longer than wide; fiftia as 
long as wide; sixth transverse; club as long as three preeediag 
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e«gB«nts togsther, vlth alcroplXoelty on on« 8id« running 
do>in rrom the i»pex to »or« thpn helf of i t s length; longitudinal 
sensill^e 1-U in 9feh of the club end funiculer segments. 
?horex (PI, IV, f igs , 10,11) i pronotun ridged pnterlorly, 
narrower thpn mesonotum, surface reticulttely strlFtei mesonotusi 
about tvo f>nd P half tines et brord as long (M)tl7)t convex, 
arched above, surface imiforely reticulately punctate} scutellus 
as long as sesonotum, such convex abovei propodeuis vith median 
carina not reaching the tip cf the propodeal neck, medially 
crossed by P transverse carina, the let ter curves upiifards 
laterad to Join the anterior border of sesonotum, dividing 
i t s XXX median portion into four smaller areas. 
Forevi^g (PI, Ih^ f igs , 6,7)« marginal longer than 
postmarginal (15tl3){ stigmal about half as long B» the 
marginal vein (15i7){ costrl ce l l vith a row of closely 
arranged hairs, i t s distal end vith more hairsf speculum large, 
bare; general pubescence dense. 
Abdomen (PI, IH^ , f ig, 12)t elongate, ccnic^vate, much 
longer than broed (95t27)| petiole about BB long as broad; 
f irst tergite occupying slightly less than half of gastral 
length (23t55)t medially produced end shallovly oearginate; 
second leas than half of f irst (10t23); third less thtn half 
of second (^tlO); folloving tergltes grrdually decreasing 
in s ise . 
Half! 
SimilFr to the femrle except that i t i s smeller in sise; 
ant«wae (PI, IW, f igs. 1,3) mucdi longer, 11272; scape reaching 
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nedien oe«llut{ club bleegm^nttd, 8pex sharply eonicali 
longitudinsl 8«ii8lll«« ebsentf pcraseres (PI. 35, fig. 1 )^ 
v«ry tcute «t erticuler «nd| much bropd eplcelly vith three 
•tout, sbprp, slightly curved dents. 
Length of the body t Fe»»le (Mfle) i 2.1»f SHE. (1.63 mm,), 
Meterlgl emainedt Bolotypet Fwcele on teg, svept on lueem, 
Delhi, I.A.R.I., April 1966, S.I.Ferooqif Allotypes Mele on 
teg, labelled es the holotypei Paretypeat 6 on tegs, out oi 
these one uale f'nd fMiale partly on alldea. 
Ihe presimt species comes closer to P. rufioes (Ashneed) 
in ha-ving th« abdonen oTate, ecwpressed, much narrower tiian 
thorax, carinate belov and fourth abdcHsinal segmeait shorter 
than third. Boverer, i t can be rerdily separated on the 
basis of following characters! 
P.rufip^s (AsihB.)(FeBale) P.indica. sp.n. (Feaale) 
1. Body dull bronced green to 
blue black and black. 
2. Scape, pedicel, ring seg> 
ments, sore or less Uie 
f irs t funicular segaient 
ffiandibles and legs except 
coxae brovnish-yellov. 
3 . Marginal vein nearly twice 
a 8 long as stigstal. 
Body black. 
Scape dark brown, funicle 
blaek{ coxae black| legs 
honey-coloured• 
Marginal Tein sore than 
twice as long as stigval (15i7). 
Genus 10. ffTyp|9Pnnmf, Forster 
me genus Cryptourmna was f irst described in 1833 by 
Walker under the nane £i2Itfllt %dth Prosodea ^^^ as the type 
species, atnee ttils nasie was preoccupied by Prosodea Sseholti 
P L A T S 3a 
Fl f s . 1, 2. Ant«nna. 
Fig. 3 . Head. 
Fig. h. Mandible, 
Fig. 5« For«wing. 
Fig. 6. Siorax and abdomen. 
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in CoXaopttre, e n«v nast Cryptopryane ves •ugg«Gt«(l by 
FOrstar (I856), giving e new coablnetlon to th« type species 
«B Cryptopryane eter (Walker). This genus sey be recognised 
on the besls of following chareeterst heed brorder thf>n thorex; 
entennee clevetei IB^segnented, with distinct ring segments; 
orsl Bsrgln subtruncete; pronotsl ^oUrr set off by e high 
carina I mesonotua with perepsldel furrows shellow rnd evlaent 
f t Bost up to anterior hplf of I t s length; propodeun with 
•j«dlf>n and lateral carlnpe;. spiracles small, rounded; abdominal 
petiole longer than hind co3»e; f i r s t gastral terglte eoverlng 
most of gaster, follo%flng tergltes nearly completely hidden, 
this Is the f irs t record of the genus from India. Ihe 
species studied by the present author was found new to science 
and Is described below t 
Colourationt Body black; antennae honey-coloured with 
anterior one third of the club on Its ventre-la terrl aapect 
darker due to the presence of mlcroplloelty; eyes steely-grey; 
mandibles testaceous; coxae eoneoloroua with the body, reat of 
the legs honey-yellow; tarsi pale with claw segments darker. 
Head t broader than long (38>31)t oiuch brofder than 
thorax (38i30), very finely reticulately striate (PI. 15, f ig.3); 
occiput and temples rounded; genre excavate, half as long tfM 
the eye length (lOt20); oral margin subtruneate mesed; both 
mandibles (PI. 15, f ig . h) >f-dentate, Inner two shorter. 
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Mtwans© (PI. 15. f igs . If2) e lefatt , 11263, ln»«rt«d lov«r 
on face, et tb« ventr«l edfe of cyesf so^pe long and sl«nd«r, 
rotching K«dien oo«llu8, as long as pedicel ring ••g»«nt8 end 
f irst three funicular segments together? pedicel slightly 
longer than f irs t funicular segnent (^t3.5)| ring segments 
small and trensrerset f irs t three funicular segments slightly 
longer than broad, following two quadrate, sixth transverse, 
1.5 times as long as broad{ club expanded, »B long as three 
preceding aegments together; micropilocity on the Yentro-
laterel aspect, running up to one and a Quarter of the apical 
aegmentst longitudinal sensillae 1-8 in each of the funicular 
rnd club segments. 
fh^rex (PI. 15» fig* 6) I pronotal collar carLnately 
margined infront, narrower than mesonot\ai (22t30), the latter 
much broader than long(12t30), vith complete but very faint 
parapaidal furrovt; scuteUum longer ti%an mesonotoft (16il2)} 
surface of meaonotum and seutellum retieulately punctate} 
propodeum large, double as vide as long (22t l l ) , v i ^ a faint 
median carina} lateral oarinae distinct, «nolosing a oordiform 
area ^ i e h i s retieulately punctate} spiracles minute. 
Foreidng (PI. 15, f ig . 5)i marginal, poatmarginal and 
stigmal veins in the ratio of I8tl6il0} costal oeU about the 
one third of ving length, vith a row of setae throughout i t s 
length, i t s distal end vith more setae} speculum large, bare, 
traversed by an oblique rov of setae} generel pubescence dense. 
A f^omfn (PI. 15, f ig . 6)tov«te, petiole five times as 
long B» broad, slightly less than double iUie length of hind 
coxae, finely reticulated; f irs t gMtral tergite lM«ad2jr 
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•nerglni^Ut eoY«rinf elaost the idiole geeter, about 1.5 tliets 
8E long ft bropdi other tergltes almost hldd«n. 
Mtlat not known. 
Length of th> body t Peaale i I.85 m . 
Mtterlf^l e«»lned» Holotypet Fesftle on teg;(one pntenne, 
mpndlble end fore%nng Mounted on s l ide) , svept on grass, 
27*1.68, Kodfikenal, P.K.Pethek ool l , 
Ihe speeias in i t s general font snd shape cones closer 
^ Cryptopgyne ateyOislker). Both these species ere character-
ised by a long petiole, very lerge cup-sh&ped second sbd(»insl 
segment and sore or less a similar ving venetion. Howerer 
the presnnt species could be easily differentiated on the 
basis of the following characterst 
£• etfr (Wlk.XFemale) £• H9flP^ fflPfflr>» sp.n. (Female) 
1. intennfe not clSTSte, inserted Antennae claTate, inserted 
in the middle of face. lover on face, at ventral 
edge of eyes* 
2, Funioulrr segments longer 
than broad. 
3. Pedicel shorter than the 
f irs t funicular segment. 
h. Double rows of lontitudinal 
aensillpe in et^ db of the 
funicular segments. 
First three funicular segment 
sl ightly longer Han broad, 
foUoving two quadrat*, and 
the last transrerae. 
Pedicel longer than the f irs t 
funicular segment. 
Single row of longitudinal 
sensiHae in each segmant. 
G«»w» !!• 13^m^W GrPham 
Graham erected this genus in 195^ to aoeo«Biodate Walker's 
Miscpgnetey siJASM' t^ l^ker (1833) erected the genus atfiira^i^ 
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vlth flirt included sptclea, of vhich eenfus Wlk. w«s 
dsaignpted «8 the type species lay Westvood (I839). Orthnsi 
(1933) synonyiBised DJevelus %dth P»A^ttg?P^ryt vhlch vss 
oonfiroed by OrrhsB elso« Ih<aiBon (I876) nisidentified one 
species «s DLcyclm circulus lOk. Orthrni (1956) did not 
consider i t congeneric with the true circulus but found i t 
identLoel vith eyslcus VOk. ISius Ibosison'e generic diagnosis 
of Di^yolus i s rerlly referf'ble to !Eh?jnodytes. Vihile describing 
!nttinodytefi Grshpst hBs not given ^ full description of this 
genus, hoveirer, severe^l sdditionel cbsreeters were utiUsed 
by Peck £j^  ^  (196^). Ihe genus can be recognised Iqr the 
following ehsreoterst he»d usually not much vider then thorex; 
nrxillrry pelpi of srle normelf antennee inserted lover on 
face, vith two ring end six funicular segEwitsj forwing with 
posterrginsl slightly longer than sergintl vein; propodeun 
distinctly end broadly convex between spiracles, asooth or 
nearly M , with sherp nedian carina 1 ebdovinal petiole reticulrte, 
slightly expanded anteriorly, longer than broad} body bluish. 
This i s the f irs t record of this genus frosi India, ihe 
only species so far referred to this genus i s Thinodytfis CYEIGUS 
(Valker). Since i t s description i s incomplete and i t i s not 
possible to cocpare well the Indian saterial , the latter has 
been considered new to science. 
22. afrjjrpgylgs Iftinotus. sp.n. 
ColourationiBody black with slight bluish reflecUons 
on propodeuBi and abdoseni funiole, vendibles, eyes end tegulae 
P L A f I X?I 
figa. If 2. Anteims* 
Pig. 3. E««d. 
fig. V. Handibls. 
Fig, 5* Forcving. 
Fig* 6. Venetlon* 
Fig. ?• ISiorex and •bdomen. 
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diirk browi} •eapt bltek) T«netlot) fuscousj coxs« eoncolorous 
vlth th« bo s^ri troahttnt«rs end f«i&or« brovn bXecK exe«pt th« p«l« 
knees, so sre the tibr>e except their proxinel end distal epices 
¥liioh ere pelef tersi dull brovn dorselly end pele ventrelly; 
clew segsients dsrker. 
Heedi trensrerse, nueh brorder then long (32t25) brofder 
then thorex elso (32t26), finely reticulPtely punetete (PI, 16, 
f ig, 3) occiput, tenplee end genre rounded, the le t ter shorter 
thrn the eye lengtlt <10tl5){ orel sergln (PI. 16, f ig. 3) deeply 
eaetrgintte, vith e ptir of ecute teeth Besed{ both sendibles 
(PI. 15, f ig . W) four dentete. Jtatennee (PI. 16, f igs. 1,2) not 
elevtte, 11263, inserted below niddle of ftce, Pt ventxel edge 
of eyesi seepe herdly reeehing medien ocellus, es long es pedicel, 
ring segsients end following two funieuler segments together; 
pedicel longer then the f irs t funicular segBMit (^12.5); ring 
segBEi«nits trrnsYerse end id«nticPl| f irst fUnieukr segnent 
slightly longer then broed (3t2.5) | segnents 2-5 quedretet Irst 
slightly trensrerse; club not esq^nded, es long rs two end e 
helf preceding eeceents together, with micropllocity in the 
epicel segnent; longttudinel sensillee 2-6 in eeeh of the 
funicular end club segnents. 
B>orey (PI. 16, f ig . 7)i pronotel col ler nerrow, slightly 
broedened Pt Irterel comere, shorter then meeonotun (23t26), 
the let ter f lete with perepsidel furrows fsintly running sore 
then helf of i t s length, s l i ^ t l y sore then helf es long es 
wide (16126), i t e eurffce retieuletely punetete, the punctures 
beeosting lerger Bedio-posteriorly; soutellus ebout es long es 
broed, retieuletely piaietete, tlie punctures lerger towerds the 
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posterior end; propod«<«r 1^2'(«f thrlco ^8 broed es long 
(2!>ft8), vlth dlsttnet Kedlrn rnd lf(t«z«X cerlnee the letter 
encloelng e seBlolrouler, sore or less saooth eree; splreeles 
O T S l . 
fiore¥in£ (PI. 16, f ig . $)t postaerglnrl longer then 
nerginel (15tlO) (PI. 16, f ig . 6 ) | eostel ce l l about one third 
of the ving length vltli P oonplete rov of setae, i t s distal 
end vlth nore seteei speouliae large traversed by an oblique 
rov of setaet gemirPl pubescence dense. 
Abdoaen (PI. 16, f ig. 7)} lanceolate, slightly longer 
than thorax (^5*^3)! f irs t tergite occupying adre than one 
third of tifie total abdc^iinal lenglti, aiedially incised} second 
to fourUi SttbeQuel; others gradually decr^slng in Else. 
yyle : not knovn. 
ImgW 9t tt>f ^ftr I Feaale t 1.96aii. 
Materiel fffn^^fd t Holotypet Fesiale, (partly on s l ide) , 
svept on lucem, Delhi, I.A.R.I., 1^.5.1969, S.I.FarooQi. 
23. 2lla£U£C^l£ £L£li£l£, tp.n. 
In general moriAiologlcal details this species resenbles 
minodyfs latinotus but differs in the follovlng chi^raeterai 
Legs honey coloured vith fenora scNaeiidbiat drrker end 
olav aegsents alsiost black. Kesonotusi not f lat , l ess than 
half B» long f>9 vide (12t26)) foreving vith postBergi&el 
Shorter ^en Barginia vein (13i l7} | ebdesinel peUole v l ^ e 
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B9dllan longltudln«l carina| f irs t tergitt oeeupylng Bor« thui 
helf of th« gPttraX length (22t35). 
M»lf } not knovn 
length of tha body i Fastle : 1-73 mm-
MatTfal •3P»inodt Holotgrpai Paaelo on tag, avapt on baraeeis, 
Dalbi, X./'.R«I«, Agronovy QLv., 26.^-.1969« Dav«an Singh, co l l . 
OmiVLM 12. fyirfiffgfWffff<^ ff» g«n. n. 
Ihis ganua runs into couplet 20 of tha kay to tha 
Ptaroaielidaa givan by Pack sSt SX W^) (ppt 30,3^) and 
naarar to MaeroKaaus Vialkar in posaasaing long antannaa vith 
only a aingla ring sagnant and aaran funieultr aagnanta. 
Eovarari i t diffara fro» that ganua in having e aolid or at 
i^at two aagBantad elub of tha ant«ma. A thorou^ conpariaon 
waa not posalbla aa ^ a detailed d«8eription of MacrcMaaaua ia 
baaed on fwala, whereas tha presant g«nus i s based only on 
Bales, the generic diagnosis of Para«acro»eBua ia as followst 
Mal^  t 
Bead aubeireular in outline, not mioh wider than longi 
occiput isBBarginadf salar space aostly such shorter than eye 
length, totennae long, f i l i f o m , aoaietisea briatly hairy, 
inaerted below middle of face, witii e aingle ring segment, 
the iPtter aonetliBea very minutef funicle consiating of seren 
segnentsf club sKistly solid, at soat biaegnoited. Ihorax eonve*, 
with pronotuB hardly vis ible vesadi parapaidcl furrowa ooaplete, 
aonetiaea vary ahaUowf axillae triangular, often very oloae 
•eaadi propedecm with aedian earina alvaya preaenti prepeetua 
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iviuiutilly lerg«, broadly trisnguler. Abdostn sess i le , long, 
sonewhet parelltl-tliled, flsttsned, with i t s surf see usually 
retieuletely soulptured) pansteres short and broad, vith apieal 
•nd crrrivinf two stout, sharp (tents. 
Gejiotype: faramacromes'as Tnavaramai, sp-n. 
iHailt J not known. 
During tho coursa of prasant inTostigations four spaoias 
undar this g«ius wara studied, thasa nay ba readily sepuratad 
by the following key besed on males. 
1. Parapsidal furrows deepi axillae 
farther apart nesad. . . • • . 2 
«• ParapsidPl furrows shsllowf 
axillae closer together nesad ': 
2. Fore ffnd sdddle fenora yellowisfat 
antwEinae with soape broader than 
mf e^er aegnenti s l i ^ t l y longer 
than f i r s t funicular segnent (7 s5*5)} seventh f^inieular segnent 
trensrerse) elubras broad as 
ftmieular sepients) postnarginal 
1.6 tinea as long as stignal rein (8 i5) | speeuluB not oonpletely bare 
ffrfffjgi^iiiaft iffytr^ffit tp^ n* 
All fesora ooneolorous with the 
body; antwmae w i ^ scape as 
bropd as any of the fiaaieular 
aegnenta, as long as f i r s t two 
funicular segnents togetiier (15sl5)l 
seventli funieulsr segnent s l i ^ t l y 
longer than broed (V.5t^)} club 
slig^atly wider than any of the 
ftBiieular segnents (5i^){ post-
•arginal slightly less ^an twice 
the stignal rein (13t7){ speeulust 
^^^ Faraaaeronesus longialSfyu^. ap.n. 
3. Ant«a»9 pilose; soape not thick, 
sl ightly less Hxwn twice the f irs t 
funicular segstent (8t>4-.5)$ Marginal 
^ r i c e as long as postaarginal (15t5), 
^ e latter equal to the stignal vein. 
NlTfffffflPPtftii <lt¥fnfllUffi I *P*Q< 
Antennae not pilose; scape thicker, 
• l i ght l j longer tSian f i r s t fmicular 
P L A T E an 
Fig. 1 . MltKOkB* 
f ig . 8. Fortving (besal half ) . 
Tig. 2. Antenna. 
Fig. 6. Foravlng (b«tel half) . 
|>ayffpffr9pfff>tff B f y y r ^ , ap.n. 
Ftg. 3. Anttnma. 
Fig, 7. Foravlng (basal half) . 
Fig. h, Antanna. 
Fig. 5. Forawlng (basal half). 
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••gMWtit (10t8){ nerglnal 
t l i f^t ly Itttt HiMn 1,5 tlB«8 
th« l«ngt2i of postserglnsl rein (15t l l ) , th« Xetttr tllg^iUy 
•or« then 1.5 Uses t^« ttigBel 
•« in f^fm^nvmfJBUL I9mik99mkif •?•»• 
Sk, PBTUiacrtmmmiB «ayr«»i . tp.n. 
Mgl»i 
Colourationt Bod^ blsek vith sotal l io groen f^floetlont, 
the latter sized vitti torome on face and abdonent antennae 
brown blaek, except the acape ^ I c h la l ight brovnf tegulae 
and venation browi) ooxae eoneolouroua vl th the body; troehantera 
jrellovf feeiora, tlbae, and taral of fore and hind lega yellow 
vlth alight brownie tinge, excepting the clew aegi^ enta which 
are darker| hind feaur eonoolouroua with the body; hind tlbae 
and tarsi yellow, o»ept the dark-brown claw aegaent. 
gif^i alightly wider than long (22tl9)) ooelput, 
tenplea and genae rounded, the latter half at long aa eye 
lenglii (5tlO). Antennae (Fl. 17, f ig . 3) eyllndrloal, 11071, 
plloae, sore or leaa narrowing aplcallyf acape alightly expanded, 
broader than any of the funicular or club aegaenta, a l l ^ t l y 
longer than flrat Auiioultr aegsent (7i5*5)| pedicel abort, 
aa long aa wide (2 .5t2.5) | f irat funicular aegsent aore than 
one rad a half tlsea aa long aa broad (5*5*3)I length of 
aueceeding aegaenta deereaaing dlatally; fifth only al i^it ly 
longer Qian wide) a l x ^ quadratef acTenth alightly trenrverae 
(3<2*5)t elub narrow, about aa long aa three preceding aegaenta 
together} longitudinal sniaillae acre in nuaber, arranged in 
aeverel rowa in each of the funicular and club aegaenta. 
J&ytiSt Bea<»etiBa, with atmiate par^aidal IWiVfWit 
s^ 
•xi l l«« iddt apvrt ntmd; propod«UB vith distlnot ••dian 
tnd lateral earlnaa. 
yarewlM (PI. 17, f ig . 7)» ••rginal iligjitly longar ttian 
pottB«rgln»l ( l l t 8 ) , the l e t ter 1.6 tines as long as atigsal 
•ein (8 i5) | eoatal ee l l eoapleteljr halzyi apeculm nor bare, 
but vitii aparae pubeaeenee. 
Abdoaent aborter than thoraic, parallel-aided; firat 
four tergitea aubequal; others Tery B M U , a l l rery finely 
reticulately aeulptured, excepting tlie upper half of f irat 
tergite. 
faaalei not kno«n. 
IfffBim 9f t N \f9U* Males 1,05 » • 
Materia;^ eaiainedi Holotyp** Male on tag (one antenna and one 
aet of vinga on slide) avept on graaa, Delhi, Z.A.R.X., 17.^.19i9t 
Maya RSB. 
Malet 
ColQurat^oni Body blaok, vith se ta l l i e green refleetions, 
bronse prevailing nore on abdosen; antennae brovnish blaek 
ezeept baaal half of the scape i^ieh i s lighter; tegulae and 
venation brovnt «^^ coxae and fenore and hind tibae eoncoloroita 
with the body I trochanters, fore and slddle Ubae and a l l tarsi 
except blaek elav aegDwat, pale-yellow. 
SiMt alightly wider than long (33taB)f occiput, 
and geaae rounded, the latter ihorter tban eye leagtli ( l l i l i ) . 
w 
ilat«i]n«« (PI. X7« fig* 2) eylindricel 11171; cosp* tt long 
et flrft two fiinieul«r scgatentt toc«thttr| p«aic«l as long at 
broed) ring sognant vaxy slnuto) d l Amiculur lo^ants 
distinctly longor ^»n broad, thair langths dacraaslng dlttelly; 
first Anleular sagsant twiea aa long aa idda (8tV), ^araaa 
aavantb only allgAly longar than vlda (^.5<^)t club solid, 
longar titan aeeim (I6.5tl5)t 'ligbtly longar than the cosbinad 
langth of thraa praeadlng aagatants; longitudinal sansillaa 
nunaroua, arrrngad in aavaral rovs in aaeh of tha ftaiicular 
and club aagnants. 
^oraxt pronotm hardly -viaibla naaad) masonotus vith 
daap parapaidal f^rrovat azillaa farthar apart aaaadf aoutalluB 
s l i ^ t l y longar i^BU vaaonotiai (19il8)t propodaiaa transvaraa, 
aaooth, vith a diatinct sadien carina. 
Ibrawing (PI. 17, fig. 6)i eoatal call d«Asaly pubaaoanti 
apaeuluB larga, bara, axtandlng aoaa% a^t triangularly balov 
tha sargintl 'vaiB{ marginal, postaarginal and stignal vaina 
in ratio of I8il3i7; ganaral pubaaeanea danaa. 
Al^ doyans about aa long aa thorax, such narrovar than 
long; targitas 1-^ subaqutli o^ara mteik anallart all targitas, 
axoapting laia upper half of tha flrat, alutacaoualy atrii^ta. 
gaaa^ Iai not known. 
Wf^ rtff?r fgffMntli * Holotypat Mala on tag (both antwmaa and 
ona aat of vinga on sllda), awapt on castor, Balhi, I.A.B^I* 
f* 
16.5*3.9691 D«van Singh. 
QolottfUoat Boor blaek with t l i f^ t aetal l io gr«tn 
r«fl«etions, et plRQ«t Biz«d vith brons* «lto; «ntw:mft« broim 
bl»ekt t«gttl«« and Teiittion brovn; eon* and f«Bor« ooneoX&urottS 
%dth th« body I troehtntars ptla-y^allev; for* tibno and tarsi 
pela yallov, aseapt tfaa olav aagvant lAiieh ia brown; bind 
tibaa blaek^brown amapt fha distal ona-fourtfa, %^^ togatliar 
vi12i hind tarsi pais, clev sagsant blaekar. 
yaadi broadar than long (25i2D)| oeeiput, tasplaa, 
and ganaa roundad, tiia latter afaortar than aya langtfa (5<12)* 
Ant«fmaa (PI. 171 f ig. h) oylindrlcal, briatly hairy, 111711 
aoepa narrovar, slightly laas than twiea i ta l«agtii| padical 
slightly longar than broadi ring sagaant T»ry narrow and 
transTaraa} a l l funicular aagsanta diatinctly longar tlian 
wida; elttb about aa long aa aoapa; only ona longitudinal 
smsi l la in aach of funicular and club aaffsanta. 
anoraat prcmotua hardly Tisibla aaaadi aasonotun 
with parapsidal fUrrowa waak end shallow. 
Poifawlns (PI. 17, f ig . 5)t Marginal thrioa as long aa 
postearginal (15t5)t tha lattar aqual to tha atigsel vaini 
costal ca l l narrow and danaaly hairy; spacul\ii& axtanding 
triangularly balow starginal vain, travaraad by aararal haira 
balow tha subaarginal vain; ganaral pubaseanca dansa. 
*b4B—nt aa»a aa ia £• Jitlirtitil'Tiaft P»ra«araa 
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(PI. 35» fig. 15) «bort end broed, vlth »pic«l end cerrylng 
two G^orti stout, sharp dents. 
ftm^lmt not known 
IffftKt^  9f tfrt ^fly» M«l«< 1*36 Bmt. 
Materigl eawsinedi BoXotypei Mile on t«g (one entenne and one 
set of ^ngs on s l ide) , swept on berseeis, Delhi, I . / . .R.I. , 
26.^.1969, Devan Slnghf Ppratypesi 10 on tag, labelled as 
the holotype. 
Male^ 
Ooloiirationt Body black, with slight green reflections 
end strong metalHe bronie on ebdoaent antennae black, except 
the brown basal portion of the scape| tegulae and venf^tlon 
dark browni coxae and fesore coneolourous with the body; 
trochanters dark brown; fore tlbre and tarsi honey-coloured, 
with claw segnent and preeedlng segment brown; alddle end 
hind tlbae coneolourous with fenora along the najor portion, 
leaYing only a mal l lighter area dlstel ly and projdjsally; 
Ubae pale, with claw segnent blackish. 
Headt soaewhat brorder than Icmg (32t27); occiput, 
tesples, and genae rouhded, the latter much shorter than eye 
length (61I6). Ant«mae (PI. 17, f ig. 1) long, slender, 
11172; scape broader than any of the funicular segments, the 
latter unlfozsly broad; pedicel much shorter then the f irs t 
fwndcttlar segment, ttoe latt»r only sUghtly shorter than 
scape (81IO); following four Amleuler segments mere or 1 « M 
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•uto«qu0l{ others grf^dually (tocreeting in length} club 
bls«gBient«d, B» long ts tcspo; longitudinal sensll lse 1-2, 
errenged towards the dlstel «id of •reh funicular e«gisent| 
club segBients vith 2-3 such sensillve. 
Thorsxi B«sonoti]B, vltii vexy vafk end shellov 
pffrspsidfl fuxTovsi azl l lre vtry clo&« together Kesed; 
propodeun polished, Mltii distinct nedlen end leterel cftrlnee. 
Ibyewlng (PI, 17, f ig . 8)i costsl ce l l with p row of setae 
throughout I t s length, I t s distal end with few isore setee; 
speeuluB extending triengultrly below ntrginrl vein, with 
sprrse pubesowiee below subskerginpl vein; Bsrginsl, iK>st-
Bterginsl, and stignel veins in the ratio of l l t l5<7| general 
pubeeoenee dense. 
^i^SmSit sene es in P.longiele-»ust pereneres (PI. 35t 
f ig. 16) about as long as bro«d, with epical end cf^rxying two 
scMBe^ a^t longer, stout, sharp d«its. 
lla^Jjti not known. 
^ M ^ 9f ^ t ^<kfi Mel«i 2*23 mi. 
Material e»Mslnedi Holol^es liale on teg (one entenns and one set 
of wings on s l ide) , swept on besBes, Oslhi,, I.A.R.I., 26.^^.1969, 
Dewen 81ngh; Paratypest 8 on tag, labelled as the holotype. 
Oenus 13. ^p^fflf Walker 
Ihe genus Systasis was erected \ij Walker in l83^ 
and the type species §yff1rfffjLp eneyrtoides Wlk. was designated 
m 
in 18W0 by Wtstwood. lhl£ le « ve i l •sttbllshed gwius 
breed on the following ehereetersi heed vlth occiput iBOtergined; 
entermfte clfTete, IS-eegnented, vith two ring end five funlculer 
•egnentf, noEtly Inserted »bout In the Kiddle of f»ce$ pronotus 
Tery nerrow netPdf neeonotuBt, v l ^ eoBplete, i^rrply-cut end 
sinuate perepeidel furrovs, reticuletely sculptured} foreving 
posterior to nerglnel Tein bere, on lover surfpce vlth a rov 
of long hftirsf ebdcmen sess i l e . Body oete l l l c green or blue. 
Severel nev ohsrecters heve been edded by tiie present author 
to streng^en the stebl l l ty of the g«nus. Ihese erei prepectus 
aif»ll, trlengulsrt ceeopleuron vlth distinct aesopleursl furrovf 
f irs t YslTlfer transversely elongated} subgenitel piste vith 
entero-lsterel sngles coiiiically produeedi postero-Bedisn notch 
sesiioirculsri Isterelly directed ridges join siesed vlth fev 
pegs on either side behind the posterior notch. 
So fsr only tvo species nsmely, S.tjesyneuree ^hstsd 
*i^ £«dglbergiee I4f«nl ere knovn frc»i India. During the 
course of present studies tvo store species coxild be added. 
Ihe folloving key i s proposed for the seperation e l l the 
Indian species, based c^ feKtleet 
1. Thorsx highly convex elong 
nedio-longltudlnel llnet entennse 
clsvate| pedicel es long ss f irst 
tvo funicular segsents toge^ert 
a l l funicular segnents transverse, 
their else increasing distally..fiystosis eenchrivora.sp.a. 
- . Ihorax sioderetely convex £ 
2. Pedicel as long as f irs t funicular 
segment{ a l l funicular segstents 
longer than brosd, their lengths 
decreasing distally fiW^iiM PirtifirrmUfi* -P-n 
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Systaalg parencyrtoideg, sp.n. 
fig. 1. Antenna (fMisle). 
Fig, 2. Antenna (Mala). 
Tig. 3, Nandibla* 
Fig. V. Oral margin. 
fig. 5* Fortving. 
Fig. 6. Stignal and postnarginal Tains. 
fig. 7. Subganital plata. 
Fig. 8. Po8taro-median area of subganital plate. 
fig. 9* flrat velvifer, aeeond Talvifer and 
third yelYuli. 
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Ptdlctl longer tiitn f i r t t 
funicular stgnent. 3 
3. ?«dic«l sllgbtly longer than 
f i r t t fimiculer ««gffl«nt{ 
funieul^r stgBonts tub«QUPl b«tv««n 
thiB8«lv«t{ l e f t Bif«n(Si1»l« trld«ntet«, 
right with en edditionel tooth 
b«tw««i ••eond end third aritgfflf ^fUfV^I^t Akim«d 
Pedicel mxiih. longer then f irs t 
funieuler segment; funicular teg-
menta quedrete, equal in aite) 
both mandiblea tridentete Systaaia dalberaiae Hani 
28. ftrf^fflff pyrtfiwrrW^ffii «p*n* 
ZttSlSi. 
Colottretioni Body deep green v i ^ bronse reflectiona 
on frons end ebdoven} aeape oeh»eeoua, funicle fuscous} 
c o » e eoncolourouB witii body; troohenters brovn; feeore 
brovn bleck except their pele epiees; tibee brovn to pele; 
tarsi pele except the clav segments i4iioh ere dark brovn. 
Headt broader then long (22t27)i only slightly broeder 
then thorex (27i25); occiput very slightly exoa-rete behind; 
genee buceete, ebout one Uiird of eye length (5sl6); orel 
margin (PI. 18, f ig . V) atreight; both aendibles (PI. l8 , fig. |> 
bidentate, inner lobe of the inner tooth acute looking like 
a third tooth, secondarily dentete. Antennae (PI. 16, fig. I't 
aubclavate, 11253; scape hardly reaching median ocellus; 
about ss long as f irst three fimieuler segments together; 
pedicel as long es f irs t Amicul^r segment; ring segments 
trsnsTerse, narrow, equal in size; e l l funicular segments 
longer then broed, their lengths decreesing distally; club 
slightly expended, ebout as long as tvo end a half preceding 
wx 
09gB0nts together! longitudlnel senaillee 2-5 in eeeh of the 
fimieulf»r {>nd club aecnentt. 
Ihortxt pronotiin herdly visible atestd; nesonotia about 
1.5 tlBee ee brotd as long (25i l7) | aeutelluA Sorter than 
nesonotus ( l^il7)t a l l ^ t l y longer than broad ( l^t l2) . PronotuB, 
nesonotiai, acutelluB rnd axil lee alutaeeoualy atriate to rati-
eulately punctate. Propodeun, vith dlstinet nedipn and lateral 
earinae, the later diTerging poateriorljr, retioulttely punctate; 
apiraelea largCt roimded. 
gorewina <P1. 18, figa. 5»6)i marginal twice the length 
of postnarginal (20tlO), the let ter allghtljr longer than the 
etigsal -rein (10t8)( eoatal ce l l alnoat bare except few setae 
Pt itfi diatal end) »r9B belov varginal vein bare, vith a rov 
of about e i i^t long erect hajrrat speeulvaa large extending about 
one third of ving length; anterior one tbird of the ving sargin 
vith vezy short fringe; general pubeaeenee sparse. 
Abdoaient conic*ovate, alightly more than one third as 
vide B§ long (22t52); f i rs t tergite about one fourth of the 
total gaetral leng^; second and third sube<|ual, together equal 
to tiie f irst; follovlng segSicnts grrdually deereaaing in sise; 
a l l tergites except basal one third of the f irs t , reticulateljr 
str icte . Plrst vt lvifer (PI. 18, f ig. 9) transversely elongated 
vith one end narrover; subgenitel plate (PI. l8 , f igs . 7,8),vith 
antero-lateral angles slightly produced, vithout ohitinised 




SUsllar to the f«B8le except the t the siKe le e l i t t l e 
sspUer; e l l funiouler segments equally longer then l>rord{ 
club nerrov, pointed s t epex; longitudinal aenaillee only 
1-2 in each of the elub and funicular segmenta (PI. 18, f ig. 2) | 
forevlng Bsore broader at outer sargin then in fMsale. 
Length of the bo<^ y» Female (Mele)t 1.61 BUD. (1.32 am). 
Material exaainedt Holotypet Female on tag, swept on berseem, 
Delhi, I . / . R . I . , 19.11.1966, S.I.Faroogii Allotype: Hale on 
tpg, lebelled as the holo^pe} Paratypess 2 on slide, 10 on 
tag and reaaining other preserved as vet col lection. 
The present species comes closer to S.encyrtoides 
Uplker in having a bright metallic green colour of the body; 
funicular segments longer than broad; forevingvith speculum 
large and cleari postmarginal slightly Icmger than stigmal 
vein; propodetm vith distinct median f»nd lateral cerinae, and 
r conic-oTate abdcaien %ftiioh i s about as long as thorax. Bovever 
these two species may be readily separated on the brsis of the 
following ohax^eterst 
S.encyrtoides VOk. (Female) L,sp.n. (Female) 
1. Scape and funicle bleckish 
brown. 
2. Coj^e, femorm end tibee 
coneoiorous with the body 
knees and distal apices of 
tibae honey-coloured{ tarsi 
honey-yellow except the 
brown claw segment. 
3. Scape slightly extending 
beyond vertex. 
Scape ochreceous, funicle 
fuscous. 
Coxee coneoiorous witli the 
body; trochanters brown; 
femora brown bleck, except 
pale apices; tLbee brown to 
pale; tarsi pele except tiiie 
dark brown claw segmmt. 
Scepe hardly reaeliing meiiei 
oeellue. 
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?l£. 2. Mttima (MftX«). 
Fig. h. Head. 
Fig, 5. Iiendibl«, 
Fig. 6. Vtnetion of forsving. 
Fig. 7* Heed, thorax end abdoswn. 
Fig. 8. Subgenital plate. 
Fig. 9. First TulYifer, second velvifer and 
tixird YelTuli. 
Fig.lO. First TalTifer (enlarged). 
PLATE XIX 
0-2 mm 
0 2 mm 
0-2 mm 
0 2 mm 
m$ 
h, P«die«l slightly i^r t«r 
thun f irs t funieulsr stprant. 
5* Ana bslov sierginiil T«1II 
vlth f row of ibottt c l ^ t 
long, ortct hsirs . 
Pedicel as long ss f irs t 
funicular aagpent. 
Arsa balov narginal Tain v i ^ 
a row of about fourtaan long, 
araet hairs. 
29. S£ iMiU SfltfiJlZfiX&t 8P*°* 
Gelouraticatti Body rtiiny green with slight bronsa 
raflaetions, sea pa dirty lAiita; funicla brovnt ayes ooppary; 
co3»a and hind fanora coneoloroua v i ^ the bodyi troehrntara 
dexic brovn; tibra f>nd tarsi bro%aiidi except the clav segment 
lAiich are darker. 
Headt alightly vider than long (23t20), s is i larly >Kider 
then thortx f>lao, very finely alutooeously reticule te and 
sparaely pitted (Pl, 19, fig* ^)) tenplea rotinded; genae 
oonpressed, store than half of eye length ( 7 i l l ) ; sandibles 
(PI. 19, f ig . 5) bidentate, inner tooth broad and secondarily 
dentate. Antennae (PI. 19, figs* 1,3) elevate, 11253t inaerted 
in the middle of facei scape short, not reselling aedian ocellua, 
about a a long a a pedicel, ring segments and f irs t tvo funicular 
segments together! pedicel as long as the f irs t tvo funicular 
segments together, the latter slightly wider than long( a l l 
funicular segments transverse, their relative width increasing 
distallyi olub about as long as the scape{ longitudinal sensillae 
l-h in each of the funicular and club sepients. 
Thorax (P «^ ^9* fig. 7)t pronotum very narrow meaad, as' 
broad as mesonotum, the latter slightly wider than long (20il7}, 
aluUeeousely striate and finely reticulately punctate towards 
10k 
tb« posterior end; axillae yry steep; scutellun longer tl]ten 
broad (lU>tlO), highly convex, very finely reticulately punctate; 
propodevtt very narrow, aedlan and lateral oarinae absent; 
spiracles very asall , rounded* 
FffTtyAni*^ '^ 9^« ^^i* ^)* narglnal twice as long as 
postsitrginFl, the latter Pbout as long as stigmal vein; a row 
of eif^t erect hairs belov marginal vein; costal ce l l with 
only three haira tovarde i t s distal end; speculum large; 
general pubescence sparse. 
JtbdMien (PI. 19« fig* 7)t eonie-ovete, distinctly longer 
than broad (38t20), slightly longer than thorax (38i35); f i r s t 
tergite leas than one third of the total gastrf^l length; second 
very snail, third end fourth subequal and shorter than the f irst , 
others gredually decreasing in s ise . First valvifer (PI. 19, 
f igs . 9*10) trensversely elongated; subgenitel plate (PI. 19, 
f ig. 8) broad, with antero-lateral angles very slightly produused; 
postero-vedian notch subcireular; laterally directed ridges 
Joining mesed with three sffiaU pegs subaedlally arranged on 
each side. 
Halet 
Essentially the SBMB as female except t tet the colour 
i s BcmByitmt sore rililny, especially at head and thorax and the 
antennae are a l i t t l e longer, with funicular segments subquadiete 
except the distal most which i s slightly longer than vide. 
Length of the bo«^i Female (Mele}s 1. a^mm. (1 . Slissi.). 
' '•^ir^^ tlffiaiBfil' Holotypes Female on tag, reared fr<» seeds ef 
fiia^iISlt S i i l l l i t i Delhi, I.A.R.I., October 1969, B.B.Te»e| 
Allo^pei Nele on teg, lebelled es the holotypet Peratypett 
2 on sl ide, 6 on tegs. 
Due present species comes closer to S.sepositas Olrault 
in hsiving e brii^t metellie colour of the body} funioulsr 
segsents wider tlien long, except Uie f i rs t vhieh i s sub-
o[uedretet pedicel longer than nxvf of the funicular segments( 
club enlarged, end the Pbdomen slender, conical, and longer 
thpn thorax. Hovefer these tvo differ as follovsi 
S.sei^situs Oirault (Fwale) ^.fffno|irivora. sp.n.(FeKale) 
1. First fioilcular segment ({uadrete. 
2. Second funicular segment 
shorter then f irs t . 
3* Mandibles txldwitate. 
h, Propodeum vitti a distinct 
median carina. 
f i r s t funicular segment 
slightly vider than long. 
First and second funicular 
segments equal in sixe. 
Mandibles bidentate. 
Prododeum without a mediax^ 
carina. 
30. fijyt^ffli # fy»f f ry f 4t»ad 
A complete morphological account of the species Imsd j 
already been giren by Ahmad and Mani (1939). The present euti 
could exaadioea series of specimens in Uie RPC. A study of 
the female genitalia rerealesthat structurea like f irst 
-velTifer, second velvifer, tiiird Yelvuli, and the subgeniti^ 
plate, remarltably resemble those of S.narencyrtoidpa. sp.n.| 
TtiB only difference appeara to be in the s i te of subgenitsi 
plate vhich i s somewhat shorter and broader, witii weekly 
developed apodmmes and i s oomparetiTely less ehitinis«d. 
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MaUflgl <uipp^ nft^ t lih OB ttgt , Xat>«lXed, pare si tie on 
]Pft«yn«ttra ^^nl. Kenwl, Puajab, 15.2.1937i T.Absad. 
This genus vet ertet^d by Kottchulsky in 1859* vlth 
ficttfllisti cy»nag Motseli. at the type apeciea. I t i s a wall 
aatablli^ad gmua baaad on tha follovlng charaeteref haed 
Irrga, crasewatrlei occiput broadly holloved and nerginad 
just bablnd ^aa$ antannea 9>8agiBantad In f«&alc, 8-eagmantad 
In mala, with vary Blnuta ring aaffsanta, insartad naar oral 
nargln; antira Baaonotuu including coxaa nearly in one plane, 
quite feebly and cylindricelly convex; parapaidal furrovs 
ecwpletef acutellun about tvo end a half timaa aa long aa 
•eacmotuD, covering half the tbdOBtti end inner nergin of vinga 
irtien at reatt vinga densely hai:i^$ abdcmen aaasile, oonic-ovata, 
vith f irs t tergite covering about half of gaater. 
31. ggvWIiff^ 9Ym§f Kotachulsky 
^ I t f t l l t f ^ cyenea Motsch. %feich vas f irs t recorded 
froa Ceylon end then from India also, appaara to be tiie only 
apeciea under the genus. I ts detailed aorpbological account 
had already been, given by teith and Coapare (1926). During 
the courae of present atudiea a large series of speciBena 
vaa coUected by aveeping on nm§ infectorla, Iheae greatly 
vary in aisa ranging from 1.81 ism. to 2.96 wm. Ihe fespla 
genitalia, including the subganltal plate rad the sale 
paranares were studied by the preaent author, theae are 
deacribed belovt 
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f l r t t Yalvif«r (PI. 38. «.«. 17) bo»t-«h»p«d, vlth 
outer tnd slightly n»rrov«r which continues to form ths rsnfas) 
sscond veXviftr, vith s nsrrow bsssX plets vhich i s curvsd 
upwards I third vsl'vuli slightly thicker, ao-veebly srticulsted 
with the second velvifer. Sahgenit^l plrte (PI. 37* fig.17) 
short, nitrrov, with sntero-leterel engles acutely produced} 
f>ntero-«edian sres oonieally produced, vith a broad, conical 
notchi postero-aedian area slightly oonea-vat laterally directed 
ridges vith about four snail pegs at their tips bdiind the 
posteroHsedian depression and about eight pegs of yarying 
s ise , bearing long setee a l l along the ridges on both sides. 
Paraveres (PI. 35t fig* 17) stuch elongagated, vith 
articular end very acute; apical end broader, bearing a single 
i^ort scute dent. 
fiyWr i^^ ; tH«4M4« 7 on tags, swept on nmi, 4BfK^ll>f 
Delhi, I.A.R.I., March 1969, M.Q.R.Kenon, h on slides and 
resaining other preserved B» vet collection. 
Qenus 15* Anys^s Hovard 
Ihe genus ifiysis vss erected in I896 by Hovard vith 
iQ£lJLi. yiff^rtllfiffft'f Bov. as the type species. I t i s a vei l 
established genus based on tiie folloving characters» head 
very broadf occiput strcmgly oonesTe, i t s superior nprgin 
acute; antennae lO-segmented, inserted near oral aiargin, vith 
subequal funicular segmentsi thorax unifomly arched; 
parepsidal furrovs conplete, the latter sieetinc ttie aadJ.lar 
sutures; seutellt» lengthened, slightly extending ow 
X08 
votmotiwf forttvlng vllii marginel thxlc* BB long at stlgBBl, 
the lrtt«r about ai long aa post»arglnal( abdoman aaasila, 
ftrat tepgita ooeupying about balf of gattral Iwigth. Body 
blulah bleok. 
32. i a u i i yaj^ffffftl»t (A*h»aad) 
fhla apeciea vaa originally daaezlbed by Aahataad (I905) 
\md«r th« gvmut ^ggyerwyluaei. l*t«T on Smith end Comber* C19aS) 
giiTa a datailad daacription of tha UBM; IXiring the course 
of preaent atudiea a large aeriea of apeoisena were oolleeted 
by sweeping on nm^ InffgtOI-i^t' In ganeral Borphological 
detrilB theae coapare well witii tha deaerlption of Any alp 
aeiaaftiae. except for certain minor oharaetera envmerated 
belowI 
£• saiaaetiae (Aahm.) I«A.R.I. material. 
1. Antenntl acapet fUniole and 
club browniah. 
2. Scape aa long aa funicle. 
3, Club ali i^tly wider than 
preceding funicular aegment 
and alightly longer than 
preceding two aepients 
combined. 
h, Firat gaatral aeptent 
occupying more than one 
third of the gaatral length. 
Aat«inae ocbreoeoua, with 
pedicel dark brown. 
Scape much shorter, about 
half aa long as funicle. 
Club about aa wide aa 
preceding aegment and aa 
long aa two and a half 
preceding segment. 
First gaatral aegment 
occupying less than helf of 
the gaatral length. 
Since the differentiating characters are minor, the 
Z.A.R.I« material haa been tre^^ted at present aa |nyf|ff 
aaiaee^af only. F«mal« genitalia and the male paremerea 
were atudied which are deacribed belowi 
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Firit valvifer (PI. 38» fi«« 18) tn»n8v«r««ly fl«tt«n«d, 
with outer mad sort nerrov«r i^ich eontlnues to fom the renua; 
eeeond velTlfer nerrov eplcelly, sooieiidiet thickened bpselly, 
the bfigffl pl^te acutely curved upwards| third Yslviai noveebly 
attached with the second velvlfer. Subgenltal plate (PI. 37| 
f ig . 18} large, traniYerae, with antero-lateral angles 
roundedly produced) antero-medlan area locate with a deep 
conical median notch{ poatero-medlan notch ahallovly suh-
drculari laterelly directed rldgea i d ^ four yery saall 
pegs Pt their tips and about five pegs on each side posteriorly. 
Paraseres (PI. 35« f ig . 18) h l ^ l y narrow at articular 
end, medially slightly thicker and a l i t t l e curved} apical 
end narrower, hearing a single stout acute dent. 
y»^rl«*^ tffi lnf4t 10 <^n tag, swept on f^ y^^ y ;^ j^r^ ^^ t1r»> I>«li^i 
I.A.R.I., March 1969, M.G.R.Menon; h on slides and nmalnlng 
other preserved as wet col lection. 
Qenus 16. l?rligOlfff|oyp>>y A^«d 
Ihls genus was erected by Ahnad (1939) vlth l.taskhlr^ 
Ahmad as the tfpe species. It may be recognised on the basis 
of the following characterst head trensverse, wider than 
thorax; eyes pubescent; oral margin obtusely produced 
anteriorly; maxillary palpi trlartloulatef mandibles tetra-
dentate; antennae lO-segmented, ^ o r t and elevate In female. 
Inserted lower on face; thorax f lat , depressed; parapsldsl 
furrows complete; wings hyaline; forewlng wltii marginal 
twice the stlgmal, the latter some^at larger than the 
postaarglJiel vein; abdomen, ovate, sessi le in female; s l i ^ ^ j r 
petlolfte in nal*. 
33. BerigotOBorphe tffijt|l3lrt *^^^ 
A eoKpI«te d«8erlptlon of tb« ipeeies hes b«an glv«n 
by AhBsd (1939)• During present itudies fe»al« genitalia 
including aubganital plate and the sale paraaeres vere atudled, 
vbioh are deaoribed belovt 
n r a t Talvifer (PI. 38, fig. 22) narrow, transreraely 
elongated! aeoond f alvifer, with a Teiy narrow, curved baaal 
plate} third yelTuli thick, noTeably attached with the aeeond 
velvifer. Subgenital plPte (PI. 37» f ig . 19)» vith antero-
lateral anglea roundedly produced with atrongly chltinised 
apodeieeai anteroHcedlan area triangularly depreaaed, the Iftter 
runa downwards aa a medii^ n furrow Joining the minute poatero-
medlan depreaaion; laterally directed ridgea with three long 
pega on each aide f^ long their poaterlor bordecra. 
Paraaerea (PI. 35t ^iS* 8) broad at baae, with a Tery 
long median, well chltinised aoseiiAiat curved tooth, the latter 
provided with t%io aaeller, thick dcnta at baae. 
Material eiaminedt 26 on tags, labelled, paraaltic on 
Deayneure l l n l . Kamal, Punjab, Mar<di 1937f T.Ahaed. 
Genua 17. £ydiS&£Ill2£S£i.f f«n* n. 
Head aubglobular in feokale, alaoat globular in nale; 
occiput iiaaiarglnedi genae rounded; antennae short, IIO51 in 
fenale; IIOO3 in »ale, Inaerted lower on face{ in laale alaoat 
touching the south border} oral sargln rather atral|^t{ pronotw 
P L A T K^XX 
f igs . 1, 3* iiattnnft (F«i«Xe}. 
Hg. 2. Antennft (Hale). 
Fig. h, He&d (Winged f«»i&l«) 
Fig. 5, Head (Winged s e l e ) . 
Fig. 6. Bead (Wingless aale) . 
Fig. 7* Mandl1»le (Fesele). 
— ^ . 6. F07e¥lng (FeneXe). 
Fig. 9. Stigmel end poataaerglnel veins (enlarged) 
Fig.10. Sabg«nital plate. 
Fig*II. PosteroHBiedlan area of sul^genltal plate. 
Fig.ia. f i r s t -relTlfer, seecmd velvifer end 
t2ilrd Telvull. 
Fig.13, f i rs t Tttlvlfer (enlarged) 

in 
bell-8h»p«d; pti*p«id8l furrows couplet*, very clos* posterlorlyt 
axlllee Dlsost touching B«88d| fr«nel groovs ebeent; propodtua 
trtnsverat, without medipn and lf»ter»l carinre? foraving with 
»erginal not touching the wing border but running pprfllel to 
i t at e> distance about 1.5 tisea i t s own tiiickneaei abdcMBwn 
conic-ovate, alsoat as long as but diatinctly broader than 
thorax; ovipositor not exerted* 
Oenotjrpes Pilkhenivora trf^prP^y, spn. 
3^. Pilkhenivora trlgorpha* sp.n. 
FMiPlei 
Colouration I Body honey-coloured, eyes and ocel l i 
coppery-red) abdcaoen on top dark brown; legs conoolorous witi 
the body except the dazicer claws. 
' Hea^i solid, slightly wider than long (27t23), as wide 
as thorax, in side view isuch wider than half of i t s length 
(17s23) (PI. 20, f ig . h)\ vertex broad; ocellar triangle 
narrow, almost centrally placed on the vertex; genae about 
half as long as eye length (61I3}; mandibles (PI. 20, f ig. 7) 
bidentate, inner tooth broad and Dedially excavated. Jtntennae 
(PI. 20, f igs . 1,3) elevate; scape thick, as long as pedicel 
and f irs t funicular segi&ent together; pedicel as long as the 
f irs t funicular segment, the latter and the other funicular 
aegments quadrate; club unsei^ented, B§ long as two preoedini 
segment together, longitudinal sensiUse 3-6 in each of the 
funicular and club segments. 
SiiSfiXiPl, 20, f ig . 10) t uniformly arched, smootibi end 
U 2 
polished «xe«pt propodeuD vhlch i s finely reticulete striat«| 
pronotuBt slightly nsrrover tiien nesonotusit the letter double 
PS vide es long (26113)} scutellua slightly less then dottle 
the length of mesonotuat (22tl3)$ propodeun ebout three times 
es %ride es long (25t8), spirecles smell, rounded. Legs« vitii 
fore end hind coxee Tery lerge in coMperison with the Kiddle 
eozre. 
gorewins (PI. 20, f igs . 8,9)t merginPl ebout tvice 
the stign^l (15t8), the le t ter Tery neerly perpendiculer 
to anterior nergin of ving{ postaiarginel very eaall, ebout 
one third of the stigmal yein (3t8) | wing fring Tery aBell 
in the anterior two third; specviluB lerge, clear; general 
pubesence Tery sparse. 
Abdoaen (PI. 20, f ig . 10)t oonio-OTete, f irst tergite 
oecupying slightly less than half of the total gastrtl length, 
roxmdedly produced; others gradually decreasing in slse; 
tergites 1-3 deeply incised mesad; fourtii only s l i ^ t l y ineiied. 
First TalTifer (PI. 20, f igs . 13|1^) broadly triangular; 
second TalTifer, vith narrow basal plate; subgenitel plate 
(PI. 20, f igs . 11,12) txensTersely expanded; antero-nedien 
notch videned, extended downvarde as i&edian furrov, ending 
just in front of the postero-sedian eleration, the latter 
exoaTated on i t s outer margin; fiTe pegs on either side of 
the posterior end of the median f urrov. 
Malet 
Two distinct types of males a re e Tident in this species, 
one of which with fully dereloped wings and the other completely 
apterous. 
U3 
Alata p>l«i BoiSsr colour socevhet pele>yclloY. Sist 
coBipprstlvtly sitellcr than f«Bilc| bead (PI. 20, fig. 5) at 
long 18 wi<l«{ oeeller trlangla sosciAiet low and nora elosaf 
antannae (PI. 20, f ig . 2) Insartad very close to the »outlx 
border, Tary short, conalatlng of five aegatents only} scape 
tvlce as long aa pedicel) cluh three-aegpented; no ring or 
funletalrr aegnenta eirldent; sllfi^tly less ttian the oosblned 
length of scape and pedicel. Abdonen with the f irst terglte 
occupying sore than half of the total gastrel length, eedlally 
Inclaedi rest of the tergltes very sai»ll| tergltes two and 
three also nedlally InClaed; paranerea (PI. 35» f ig . 19) 
roundedly narrower at ett lculer end; apical broad end with 
two atout d«Qta. 
Apterous nalei Colourstlon the sane as of apteroua nsle. 
Ihe body la a l i t t l e more elongated than that of the winged 
sialei head (PI. 20, f ig . 6) subreetangular, much longer than 
broad (281I6)) eyea ssiall, sosewhtt e lHptles l t oce l l i wanting. 
fherex srohed, »ore uniformly con¥eK{ pronotua Tery long, bel l -
^aped, mudtx longer than broad ( ^ t l ^ ) | ftesonotus Texy ntfill 
about as broad as pronotum, nearly half as Icmg as broed, with 
parapsldal furrows not as close posteriorly BB In winged sale 
or fesislet axLllse well separated; aeutellun large (lOslO); 
propodeuBk allghtly longer than seutellua (13tl0)} spiracles 
rather large, clrculffr. Hind femora such swollen. Abdomwi 
much rtiorter than thorax. 
Length of the bodyigeasle(MaleHAlete^i2.l8 ran.(1.63 am); 
keie (Apteroua^ t I.80 BOS. 
[t Bolotypet feaiale on teg; AUe^rpei li^bi| |i . 
P L A T S JOa 
ParapilkhanlYor* t«st«c«e. sp.n. 
Fig. 1« tot«nn« (Mela). 
Fig. 2. Antwema (F«nsl«). 
Fig* 3. M8n<ilbl« (F«Del«). 
Fig. h. Head (Feaele) 
Fig. 5. Head (Male) 
Fig. 6. Forevlng (Fensle) 
Fig. 7. Stlg&^l vein (enlarged) 
Fig. 8. Ihorax and abdosen (F«iale) 
Fig. 9* Subgenltal plate. 
Flg.lO. Postero-ffledlen area of aubgenltel plate. 





8»Be tag (on« ent«nn» on sl id*)! reared on fruits of UsSSii, 
Infectori*. Delhi, I.A.R.I., Merch 1967t E.I.Ferooqtj Peretypeti 
5 on tegt, 2 on slides and renelnlng other preserved es vet 
collection. 
QenuB 18. rgrffPa>;i^ iBJlT9rt» i«n. n. 
Heed solid, globular; occiput, tesples end genae 
rounded; rntennpe ^ o r t , clpvete, III51 in both sexes, inserted 
at Yentrtl edge of eyes; Pronotus bell-rtiaped; parapsidal 
furrows vide apart posteriorly; axillee not closer aiesad; 
propodeuB highly trrnsrerse, without aedian and Irteral 
earinae; foreving, vith marginal not toudbdng the rnterior 
border as in Pilkhanivora. gen. n., bat running parallel to 
i t ; abdoBten slightly longer but a l i t t l e less vider than thorax; 
ovipositor concealed. 
Qenotypei yayyp|,;^ff]r4vs^ry logm&f cp^n. 
Colottrationi Body vlth dorsuai brovn black, sides dark 
brovn, Tentrel side pale-yellov; antennae, lover half of face 
and legs including coxae honey-coloured; clavs blsek; nandlbles 
vith apices dark testaceous; vental sides of thorax, abdoeen, 
and lover portion of fpce varying fro» pale-yellov to honay-
coloured in different apeoimens. 
Headi aolid, globular, slightly vider than long (25120) 
equally vider than thorax (PI. 21, f ig . h); occiput, tenples 
and genae rounded, the latter sore ttian half as long m9 the eye 
U5 
langtii (7ilO); v«rtax bro»d; oe«ll«r trtwagl* co»p«r»tlir«ly 
broed and high} Mendiblet (?1. 21, f ig. 3) vitfa inner angle 
of the inner tooth broad and rounded. Antennae (PI. 21, f ig. 2) 
inaerted slightly ebove the fronto-elypetl auture; aoape ending 
Buch before the median ooellua, a l i t t l e ahorter than the lengti 
of funiele <l6tl8}t pedicle 1.6 timet aa long aa broad (16tl0}{ 
ring aegments half aa long as vide (5slO)| a l l funicular aegnwnta 
broi>der than long, their vidth increraing diatallyi club expanded, 
B» long BB three preceding segi&enta together} longitudinal aeneiUae 
1-2 in eaoh of the funicular aegsientst club with fever 9ach 
aimaillae. 
Bio rax (PI, 21, f ig . 8)t moderately eonrex, vith long 
erect haira eapeeially on pronotioi, the latter 1.6 tinea aa 
vide aa long (16tl0)t mesonotuffi 1.8 times aa vide aa long 
(I8il0){ soutellm 1.3 times longer than vide (13slO); propodeum 
highly tranarerae, one fourth aa long aa vide (^tl6); spiraclea 
largetcircular* 
fbrving (PI. 21, figa. 6,7)i marginal, postmarginal and 
atigmal in the ratio of lOtlt?, the atigmal shaped Hke the 
blade of an hoekey-stick( costal ce l l bare, apeeulin large, 
clerrf genex^l pubescfmee aparae. 
Abdomen (PI, 21, figa, 8}t conic-ovate, vith f irs t tergite 
slightly lesa tiian one third of the total gaatral lengtii (17j»f5)j 
other tergitea gradually decreasing in siae} tergitea 1-3 deeply 
incised medially. First valvifer (PI. 21, f igs . 11,12) trlanguler]^ 
flattened! subgenital plate (PI. 21, f ig . 9,10) vitii antext»-
laterel angles anteriorly produeedt sntero-median notch not 
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vidcntd, •xt«adlng pott«riorly t t n«dlaii groofve end •ndlng 
In front of th« posttro-mtdlsn •Itvttlon) th« letter truncet«d 
t t i t s outer B^rgin. 
Male I 
SiBilpr to the fen^le esccept thet the hec>d (PI. 21, 
fig. 5) la subrectanguler, such longer liien %dde (32i26)| 
gense sonevhet longer then «ye length; entennee (PI. 21, 
f ig . 1) , with •c«pe ebout ee long es pedleel end f l r t t three 
funlottler eegnente together; pedicel et long ee f i r s t three 
funiciiler eegsenti together; thorex weekly convex; ebdoaen 
shorter then heed »nd thorex oonbined; peraneres (PI. 35* 
fig. 20) trienguler, with srtieulpr end eoute, epicel breeder 
end with two thick, stout d«ats. 
Lenal^ of tiie bodyi Fenele (Mele)t 1.72 i n . (1.63 >».)• 
Meterie^ flPffilntd* Bolotypes Fesele on teg, reered on fruits 
of Ficus infectorle. Delhi, I.A.R.I., Kerch 1969» S.I.fSroocii; 
Allotypes Mele on teg, lebelled es the holotype; Pr^re^pess 
5 on tegs, h on slides end remeinizsg other presented es wet 
collection, 
36. P»ir*p|.l|t? i^nliTffr« a U a * «P*R* 
ties 
Colouretions Body shining blsck; lower heif of the feee 
derk honey-coloured; entennee end legs honey-coloured; tegulev 
bro%fn; renetion pele. 
Heed! not much bropder then long (39s33) (PI. 22, flge. 
^•5); occiput iaaerfined; vertex nerrow with e broed end hlg^ 
PLATE XXII 
f ig . 1. Antexme, 
Fig. 2. Mandible. 
Fig. 3. Orel Margin. 
Figs.^, 5* H«td, 
Fig. 6« Forsving. 
Fig. 7. Vsnetion (•nl«rg«d) 
Fig. 8. Iborex end abd<»i«n. 
Fig. 9* Subgenital pl«t«. 
Fig .10. Post«ro>iD«dien 8r«e of subgcnital plet«. 




oo«ller trlenglt, ttnplts and g«n»e roimded* th« Xatt«r nueh 
shorter then th« ey« lengtli (13t20); B distinct nerrov fovM 
running b«tw««n the median ooellus end the toruli$ orel nergin 
(PI. 22, f ig. )) -very broadly end liii^llovly energinete nesed} 
sendiDles (PI. 22, f ig . 2) bidentste, the inner border of the 
inner tooth broedly rounded. Antennee (PI. 22, f ig . 1) short end 
thiok, 1106X; seepe about es long es pedicel end f irst three 
funicular segisents together; pedicel about tirioe es long es the 
f irst funicular segstent (U^t2.5)t 3^.1 funicular segnents auoh 
broader than long; club, at base, as broad as preceding segpent, 
slightly shorter than the c<»abined length of three preceding 
segments; longitudinal seneillae W-9 in each of the funicular 
and club segnents. 
thorax (PI. 22, f ig . 8) sore or less uniformly broad; 
pronotal collar about one fifth as long as broad (6i32); Besimotoai 
ebout 1.5 tines as broad as long (I8t35)t vith deep parepsidal 
furrovs %Aiich are vide apart posteriorly; seutelluB such longer 
than vide (30t;<^), i t s hind nargin carinate; propodeun trsmsrerse, 
slightly less than one third as long as vide (10133}, vitiiout 
nedian and lateral oerinae; spiracles large, rounded. 
Fbreving (PI. 22, f igs . 6,7) t serginal, postaarginel 
and stignal Teins in the ratio of 13t2t6; costal ce l l broed, 
bare; speculus large, clear; ving fring absent; general 
pubescence hardly distinct. 
AbdoBien (PI. 22, f ig . 8)1 conic-OTete, unifomly broad 
froB f irs t to fourth segsent, then narrovs to forst a conical 
epex; tergites 1-h subegual, deeply inoiee4ieeed; e l l ter^«e« 
anttriorlor feulptiartcl bat nootfa posteriorly. First ywl-wXtwr 
(PI, 22, fig» 11) trisngiilsr nith beiel angle T«ry BIMOI pro-
longed snd the Innder side ourved inwards} subgenital pl^te 
(PI. 22, f igs . 9,10) vith antero-lateral sagles angularly 
produced MI^ vef»k apodenes} posteroHMdian elevation large 
and conieali a groove joining the latter with the antero-
leedian noteh. 
^elfI not known. 
Iifng^ Of ^ f >9fly» Feaalei 2.90 vm. 
Ma teal a l ejoaine^t Feaiale on tag, reared on fruits of Pleus 
infectoria. Delhi, I.A.H.I., March 1969, S.I.FBrooqi| Paratjrpesi 
2 on tag, 2 on s l ides. 
Oenus 19. Oedaule Vetera ton 
The genus Qedeule was erected in 1922 by Vetera ton 
vith Qffl»^fl string^frons Waters, as ^ e type species. Bie 
description ves baaed on meles only. She genus siay be readily 
recognised on the baais of following characterst head broad 
in front, in profile narrow; occiput and genae posteriorly 
ro\mded} oeellar triangle flattened, the oce l l i nearly in » 
s t r a i ^ t l ine; oral siargin wil^ two d i s t i s t approxiaf ted teeth 
Beaad; antennae cylindrical, vith two ring segments; thorex 
stout; pronotin stargined anteriorly; parapsidal furrows fine 
posteriorly; propodeuat bluntly produced b^ind, with laterel , 
but witSiout Biedlan oeria; vinga with large heiry subcostal 
ce l l ; veina strongly developed; post»erginal exceeding the 
sUgB«lt §U$» lerge; abdomen Yery slightly petiolate. 
1X9 
Pftf»llff f^rtftHimBf W«t«rtton Is the only species so fsp 
known to oeeiar vitliin this genus from India-
37. 9f»l3lg iWnit;»tfro|^ ff Weterston 
Wtterston (1922) recorded this species fros Indie ss 
8 pt^resite of Csrarborus sonesry Ftb,, vith s detsiled KoriAiolofi« 
eel description. Daring present studies a lerge series of 
specinens belonging to this species ves collected by sweeping 
on Sesbenie sp* et I.A.R.I. Ta.^ femsle speeisens collected 
plong vith nsles beve bewi considered belonging to the sme 
species on sccount of close morphological resesblsnce* A 
description of fwsele end thrt of nele pereseres has been 
drtwn up as followsi 
Colouration I Body black with strong metalUc bronse 
reflecti(»is on heed and thorax, on abdcnoen deep green mixed 
with bronsei antennae reddish brown with funicle s l i | | i t ly 
darker and scape whitish et basei eyes coppery) teguler and 
venation l i ^ t brown; stigma dark brown} coxae concolorous 
with the body; trochanters, femora and at least half of fore 
end middle tibae reddish brown; hind tlbae %Aiitiih| tarai 
lAiitiah with claw segment dark brown. 
Head! aubelroular in outline, not much wider then long 
(60»5V)| vertex thin, with a high and broad ocellar trianglei 
occiput, temples and genpe rounded, the latter less than helf 
of eye length (12t30); eyes large and oval (30119). Surfsce of 
head retieulately punoatete, the punctures very small at vertex 
im 
•Bd viti^iii •iittfmal foT^f ortl oarfla vltb • pair of ••««• 
U^m M»ftd| l%t% MBdlbXt idtli tbrM, r l ^ t vitb foiar U9ih, 
iattniit* iAMrtt4 tll^iUy b«lov alddLU of f ao*! 1L353I M«9« 
hartflsr raatiiiBf Mdlni eaaXXuti |}«dio«X v«z7 sXig^Uy ahorttr 
tiiaa f irtt fimltfolar ••gmmt (5*5t6)t r^ J^  ••{"•n^* ty«a«T«rt«i 
profraasiTtX/ iii«r««aiiig i& laagtii end nldth} fUnieular aagMiita 
Xongar ^an vlda, ^alr XaogtUa daora*ai&i diatally{ doidHa 
rova of lo&fitadliiaX aaaaiXI^a In aati^  of tha AmieulAr and 
olttb aaiBacta* 
%ora»i pfwiotiai very madx arohed, about aa broad aa 
•asonetBKf aMSoaotiai about 1«5 tioaa aa bioad aa leng (3^i53)t 
aeutallua bxoadsr tliaii l^ig (^tS$}| yropodam all i^tlj a»ra 
than oaa foarHi aa long aa broad vllii larga trlmfttlar dapraaa* 
lona at ba sa{ Buoi&a roundedt aplraeXaa Xarftt alliptleal. 
ItiTttf^ll > d^ s^tal etU broad y/l^ aparaa pubaaaa&eai 
q^ a«uXm larga, alaari sargifial aa l«Ag aa poatsariliiaXi 
atiga*! i^rtar ^ « B altbar of tlMBii uliig frlxig in nutarlor tiio 
third of vlBg aargin abaanti yxf naaH poataxlorlyf gaaaral 
pttbaaoanoa aparat* 
XMmmi aordifbna, nith firat targita Bora tiHtt om 
third of ma total gaatrtl l«igth <30t7^)$ targitaa 2*7 
aubequal aatong thasaalraa, aaah aligHtly m»T9 thaii ona tfiird 
of tha firat targuw. first vaa^ifar CPl* 38, fig. 19) trana-
•araaly alongatad$ aubgai&ital plata <P1. 37, Hg.ao) with ant«ra< 
lataral asglaa not predi^ad, poataro-Kodian noteh aubeiroular 
ifith flTa asall paga tm ae^ aida. 
Hffii ttlTMIll (1^« 3$t t ig. 2L)f nith articular mA 
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bro»d| tout nerrowtr thi»n th« ^plcel «nd, th« letter idtii 
three stout, 8<»eidii<t curved dents. 
Materiel eaalnedi 50 on teg, swept on §ftWn^? sp, , Delhi, 
I.A.R.I., July 1969i S.I.Ferooqij h on slides end re»tinlng 
other preserved es vet collectioni 
Genus 20. Meecstolfocus A^isteed 
Hie genus yeooeteleceue ves erected 1^ Ashaesd in 190^ 
witii Cttoleecus trloderKSe AOm. BB the type species. !Qie 
genus ney be recognised by the folloidng chsreoters} heed 
Btuch breeder then longf occiput iBO&erginedt genee long, 
conTedf orel stergin BedLslly lneised$ tntennse 13-sepiented 
with three ring segiaents in fwirle; tborex robust; pronotaai 
not ridged e^nteriorly, aoderstely erohed, nearly elvtys es 
broed es nesonotoi; propodevus %fithout neck, with sedien 
oerlne, plieee end trensverse costulet hind eozpe brordenedi 
hind tibee with two spurs; ebdonen sess i le . Herd e^ nd thorsx 
distinctly helry. 
So fsr three species nemely, H.sphenopteree Ferriere, 
K.nupseitoee Ferriere, end M.indit^us Revekrlshne sre described 
from India. During present studies one sore species hes been 
described. Ihe following key i s proposed for the reedy 
seperation of e l l the Xndien species. 
1. Antennae inserted in the z&iddle 
of fece 2 
Antennae not inserted in the sdddle 
of face .3 
2. First ftmieuler segsent longer end 
breeder then pedicel, foUoving 
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four •quel, shorter then f irst , 
1.5 tlMSfi Pt long et broed{ club 
shorter tht^ n two preceding seg-
ments together .Seocstolscus fp^ffltP^rsf ferriere 
-• f i r s t fanieulf>r segsent longer 
pnd hroeder thf^ n pedieel, following 
tieiree suhequpl, l e s t shortest} oluh 
p l i t t l e longer then the two preced-
ing segsients together fff9geV?jfffffm mVf§ft^P9 Ferriere 
3. Mtennee inserted below middle of 
fece. bot^ mpndibles V-dentste; 
f i rs t funicular segment twice 
^ e length of pedicel, second 
hPlf es long as first} following 
three someidiit shorter; club longer 
then tile two preceding sepients 
tegetiierf stigmel vein two-third as 
long es serginpl . . . . . . . . . .Heoeetoleceus indicusRemekrishna 
-• Ant«mee inserted above middle 
of facet tirst funicular segment 
^•5 times longer thm broad, 2*5 
times longer tiian pedicel, fifth 
twice %9 long as broad} club equal 
to 1.5 preceding segments togetiier} 
right mi^ ndible with H- end l e f t with 
three teeth} stigmal slightly more 
than half of the mprginal...Meoeetolaeeus bihsrensif. sp.n. 
Colourations Head and thorax black with slight metallic 
green reflections} abdomen with alternate bands of metallic 
blue rnd vio let bronse reflections} s c p e ochreceous funicle 
fuscous} eyes chocolate-brown} mandibles reddish-brown, fore and 
hind cojcee black wi12i greenish reflections; piddle coxae black-
brown; torchenters ochreceous; femora dark-brown with apices 
honey-coloured} tibae and tarsi honey-yellow with clai^cgments 
black; venation pale. 
geadi distinctly broader than long (6N-s50), broader than 
thorax (6ifi55) retic\a«tely punctate (PI. 23, f ig . 3); vertex 
P I* A T 5 XXtXl 
Flg«. 1, 2. Antwrma. 
Fig. 3. Hoed. 
Fig. h, MandlbXes. 
n g . 5. Por«wlng* 
Fig, 6. Xbtor&x and ebdomsn. 
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"f'n,!i,r>i>""' 0-5 mm 
xa3 
tliini oeelput sbellovly ezc8TCt«t g«(W« bueoatc, shorter 
thpn •y length (2*nl5)| ortl margin rtipllowly «B«rglnf»t« 
B«a8d; mtndiblas (PI. 23« f ig . ^) heterodont, r i ^ t with W 
and la f t with 3 d«nts, innar tooth of la f t mrndibla bpofdly 
truncata. Antannaa (PI. 23* f igs . 1,2) eylindrici*! 11353i 
ineartad alightXy ebova vantral adga of •yB» 
morax (PI. 23, f ig . 7)i pronotunj elaoat aa broad BM 
masonotuB, (55>53)t ^^* surface broadlr ratieuletaly piinetataf 
BsaaonotuB about half a a long as vida (23t^2), aeutallua »» 
long a a isasonotuB. Kasonotum, axLllaa end aeutalltai broadly 
ratioulrtaljr punetataf propodaun 9B brotd as maaonotuai, with 
Badian araa acHoairtist saooth; aublatarel and latartl sidat 
sUgbtly eranata; apiraelas larga, oval. 
Ftorawing (PI. 23, f ig . 5)i Barginal slighUy longer liian 
postaarginrl (30t^}) atigaal about half as long as the Marginal 
fain (16t31); eoetel ce l l broad, with nore setae distel ly and 
a ocvplate rov throughout i t s length} speculus large and 
clear. 
Ab^ offefi (PI. 23, f ig. 7): long, acuainate} f irs t tergite 
about 5.8th of the total gaatral l«agth, broidly produced 
ffiesad; second rnd third subequrl, together alBost equal to 
the f irat, posterior tergites narrow and long with prominent 
tranaverse atriationa which are faded in the anterior tergites 
and BTB coBpletely wanting in the f lrat . 
IS2^i not known. 
I.en£tti of the bodyi Feiiele i 3.96MI* 
i;h 
M«f rial •MflPinad: fiolotgrp»| Pwaale, plnn©d on t»g, 
liib«ll«d, peratltlo on boring ground-nut st«M, Fuse, 25.IIX.1926, 
Qi(itt«rjl; Paratgrpoet one, Xebellad »§ t^a holotypa, ona, 
plnnad, laballad, In Arun l^anar^ a falanta Stan, Fuse, Blhtr, 
Fabroary-Marc^, C.S.Miar© co l l . 
FroB al l tha Indian speelea W.blheransla dlffare In 
baring batarodont nendlblaa. I t sbaras this oharactar vlth 
K.MonallaBiaa Oaban. With tha lattar apaciaa i t furtte r 
raaanblat in baring a transTaraa baad, antannaa vith pedical 
tviea as long as broadi funieul&r aagsenta longer than broad, 
and a pointed orate abdi»en. Hovarar tha two sry be readily 
separated on the basis of folloving oharacterst 
H.aoneilaaae Oahan (F«&ale) H.biherensis. sp.n.(FeBale) 
1. Antennae inserted in the 
middle of faee. 
2. Ring segsents tri^nsrerse, 
identieal. 
3. Club not broader ti^an funi-
cular aegnvnts, equal to 
tvo preceding segnents 
together. 
U-. Postnarginal two third of 
•arginali stigsal less 
than half of Marginal. 
Antennae inserted abore middle 
of face. 
Blng segsenta progressively 
increasing in s i t e , third 
alnost twice as long as f irst . 
dub slightly expended, a a 
long as 1.5 preceding segnents 
together. 
Fost&erginel slightly Sorter 
than aarginal} stLgnal slightly 
Biore than half of marginal. 
Genua 21. Oxysychus Oelucchi 
Deluechi (1956) while daaUng with the Dineraua coaplax 
erected the genus QxsMsmS.^ vitti m^Bf^m iUyutUt «•»! 
B» the type apecies. Under this genus he included Plnargua 
piloaulys thomaon and P-r^ffUlfrt and also described a new 
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»P«ei«8 Oxysyofattg p -^cy^ppyi^  D«l. 2h« gentis ni-y be r«eognlstd 
on the be»l8 of the following (fiercetersi heed tx^nsYeraet 
occiput li»iergined; gen^e longi entennee 13-segttented %d.tJi 
three ring segments In fenele; tvo In Bflet club Tery short; 
Orel Btrgin medielly incised; thorsx vith pronotim ^srply 
ridged pnteriorly, reticulrtely scujbptured; perepsidrl furrows 
incomplete; propodeum without neck; meditn «nd l^terf^l eerinse 
absent; wings htylin; msrginfl longer then pofitmsrginfl, tiie 
le t ter longer then the stigmrl vein; Pbdomen seesi le , seuminstely 
elongsted in both sexes. The genue hes slreedy been recorded 
from Indit under Dl^grcus. The two Indian species mey be 
distinguished on the bssis of following keyi 
1. Antennae inserted above middle of 
face; pedicel slightly longer than 
the ecwbined length of ring seipDents (>ff3), slightly more thi^ n^ half as 
long as the'first funicular segment (H-t7)« the le t ter twice MM long as 
wide (7s3*5); fifth funicular segment 
slightly longer then broad (5*^)$ club 
88 long as two preceding septents 
together; propodeum without nuehSi 
surface rather f lat medially, three 
times as long as mettnotum .fiaotiififeHE ffgy^ll {UBWI) 
- . Antennae inserted slighUy^ below 
middle of face; pedicel one and 
a half times longer then the 
CMBbined length of ring segments (6sV), half as long es the f irs t 
funicular segment (6il2)t the 
latter three and a half times 
longer than wide (12*3.5)I fifth 
funicular segment 1.^ times longer 
than broad (7i5); club shorter than 
the two preceding segments together; 
propodeum with a short nucha, six 
times as long as metanotum (2tl2); 
incomplete lateral carinae enclosing 
a cordiform arer, raised along the 
medim line gMTsy^ f^f PrPSfetfflfttgi 8p.n. 
P L A T E XXIV 
OanriyQh^ a aeatari (Meal) 
l lge . 1, 2. Mt«m« 
Hg. 3. Beed. 
Tig. h. Mandibles. 
Fig. 5* Forcvlng. 
Hg. 6. Postnerginel end stlgnftl Tain*. 
Fig. 7. H««d, therftx and abdoMcn, 
Hg. 8. Sttbganltal pXeta. 
Hg. 9* PoataroHBadltn fvn of tubganital plate 








39* Qxygyohi^ «« i tT l (MBBI), coab.n. 
Ihlt spteies vat orlgiiiftlly described by Mesl in 1922 
froB Fbmoea et DJnuwpit puateyi. Farriere (1939) daaeribad 
D.coiabetor«iai8 from India idiich later on in 19^1 was 
aynonynised vith D.aauteri by Mani. Hmmd (1939) reeordad 
this apeciea fron Indian tnd redeaorlbed i t . During praaent 
studies a series of apeelBens detemined as D. aautari in the 
KPC were ezasdned. Ihese, due to the absesice of a median 
carina run to the genus Oryaychus in Boucek's key of 
Pteroselidae (196^)* Therefore, a new e<»tbination for this 
species i s proposed. On account of the aboTe sientioned 
syn<my»y Farriere's descripUon of ffjlnffr»l^ff coiabetorensis 
really belongs to Oxysychus seuteri Del. Severrl charactera 
In the f«Bale of this species hi^ ve been observed by the 
present author lAiieh do not rgree vith Perrlere*s description. 
Ihese pfter a »ore careful ex^sdnation, aif^ y result in the erection 
of p nev species. Ihe differences arei siandiblea (PI. 2W, fif , k^ 
heterodont, right v i ^ four and l e f t vith three dents; aarginal 
vein less than thrice as long as stigaal (8t22), the latter 
•ore than half of the poet«arginal vein (81I5) (PI. 2»*, 
flf>. 5t6)* 
Ihe fenale genitalia and subgenital plate, studied by 
the ruthov i s described belovt 
f i r s t relvlfer (PI. 2*i-, f ig, 10) tranaversely elongated! 
subgenital plfte (PI. 2M-, f igs . 8,9) brocd, sesicircular, 
antero-lateral angles not produced! enteroHBedian notch 
shaUov, connected vith the aubeirculer postero-nedian not^ 
P L A T E XX^  
Fig. 1. Mtwina. 
Fig. 2. Heed. 
Fig. 3 . Mandibles. 
Fig. ^. Forevlng. 
Fig. 5. Thorez tnd abdosen 
Anisopteyomalas calandjae (HOW )^ 
Pifi. 6- First valvifer , secoyv<i valvifer 
and tViird v a l v u l i T 
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by 9 nedien longitudlnel groove| laterelly directed riiget 
vlth three to four pegs et their tips md eeverfl very WBall 
pegs posteriorly on eteh side* 
^ * Qgrsychtts profiletftft sp*n. 
Colottretion t Bead end thorez bleek vith greenish 
reflections} sei^ pe end pedicel yellow; funiele fuscous| 
tegulee psle to brovnisbi venetion pele{ lege pel^ellow 
except the coxse lAiidi ere coneolorous with the body; 
ebdoaen bleek with deep yio let end deep green reflections. 
Heed! wider then long (65t53)t elsost ss wide f)s 
thorex (53i52) reticuletely punotete (PI. 25« fig* 2); occiput 
rnd genee rounded, the le t ter slightly sore thm one fourth 
of eye length (9t33){ ort'l sergin <Uieply e^rginftei sendibles 
(PI. 25, f ig. 3) heterodont, right with h end l e f t vith 3 dents 
only, ^tennee (PI. 25, fig* D 11353t inserted s l i i^t ly 
below Biddle of fece but weU ebove Tentrel edge of eyes; 
scepe es loiag es the pedicel, 3 ring joints end the f irst 
funiouler segment together) pedicel less than half es long es 
the f iret funicular segnent (6t l3) , the latter ebout one third 
as wide es long (12i3«5){ length of ftinicular segnents decreeeii^ 
distallyi club slightly eiqpanded half as wide as long (7ilH^), 
slightly less than the conbined length of the two preceding 
eegsentyt longitudinal sensillre arranged in several rows in 
eaoAi of the funicular and club segments. 
TMMSk (P^* 25, f ig . 5) { pronotal collar yery nerrow 
l aB 
siuefa l e i s vld« tfatn m«B<mot«m (38t52)i tht Irttar hitlf as 
long a« ¥idb8 (26t52)t rtt leulttaly punctete, the puncturts 
becoiiing broed«r posttrlorlyt eeutelluBi slightly vlder than 
long (30s22), with punctures »uch hroader then those on the 
KesonotuMt propodeiM, vith e short neck, leterel eerinee 
verkly develpped enclosing e eordifom eree, the Irtter 
soiievhPt raised sesadi spiracles large, oval. 
yoreving (PI. 25, f ig. *^ )» •«rginal slightly longer 
then poEt»»rgin»l (35»30), the latter double the length of 
stlgBsl fein (30tl5)) costal ce l l vith a eovplete row of 
heirs, i t s distal md with store heirs speculuB trsTersed 
by an oblique row of hairs; wing fring snail; general 
pubescence dense. 
Abdo—n (PI. 25, f ig. 5)} aliwst Ifneeplate, about 
four tines as long as wide (122t32)| tergites l,3*^f5 alsiost 
equrl, second some^at shorter, sixtia longest, about 1.5 tines 
as long as the fourth, the l e s t very narrow, acunlnate slightly 
longer than fourth; posterior tergites beset with white heirs 
especially on lateral sides and surface i s finally reticulately 
striate. 
Male? not known. 
IftPittt^  9t Hlf ^^i Feiirle: S.03 na. 
HgtMrtgl nmW\^Hi Holotypei Fenale on teg (one antenna and 
one set of wings on s l ide) , swept on gx^ss, Koppa Kadur (Mysore), 
NovMiber 1965* S.I.Farooqi. 
Bie present species cosies closer to g.^j^SMMWl >*»»i 
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in hfiTlng the pedlical longer than the three ring Joints together 
f>nd shorter then the f irs t funicular segB<ent; las t funicular 
eegBient longish; longitudinal sensillae arranged in 3-^ revs 
in the f irs t funicular segment end only in two rows in the 
If 8t segment and in having the flegelluB about as long as the 
head vidth. However, the species nay be easily distinguished 
on certain good charactersi 
a*ffl.lTfffW4 KetKFemale) fi«Br9<^fffa?» 8p.n.(Fettfle) 
1. Scape twice the club. 
2. Pedicel 1.2 t lses shorter 
then f irs t funicular segaent 
1.7 tines longer than the 
three ring segments together. 
3. First funicular segment 2.5 
tiaes longer than broad 
h, PropodeijuB four tines longer 
HktiTk netanotun. 
5. Postsarginsltt^arginBli 
Stignal a 3^«37t23. 
6. Abd<»en en long as or 
hardly longer than the 
heed and thorax together, 
2.5 tinea l<mger than 
broad. 
Soype en4 and a half tines 
the club. 
Pedicel half of Ihe f irs t 
fimieular segment, 1.5 tines 
longer t2ian broad. 
First funicular segaent 3*5 tines 
longer than broad. 
Propodeun six tines longer 
than netanotuaa. 
PostmarginaltHarginels 
SUgnal s 30t35tl5. 
Abdonen nuch longer than the 
head and thorax together, 
3*8 tines PS long as broad. 
Oenus 22. DinamuB Ibonson 
1!he genus Dingmus was erected by Th<»ieon in 1878, the 
type species Oinamus ecutus Ihons. was designated in 190^ ^ by 
Ashnead. Later on the genera Bruchobuis /shnead (190»f) and 
Sidiaerakis Ma si (192^) were synonynised with Dinamus. me 
genus wae revised in 1956 by Delucchi, with three included 
species nffnely, £.£fi3iM&» &*UUSSm,^nd a new species 
US 
i?*Hf9Ytfa,i1?m' •»»« I«R«» My ^e r«cogni«td on th« btsis of 
following ehar»ot«rtt h«»d trantverse; occiput iuisrgined; 
ore! sergin Bedielly incis«d, scwetises oedielly produced rnd 
subtruncete; entcnnse 13-segmented, vith three ring segBient* 
in fenele, two in sf let thorex lerge, robust; pronotum neerly 
PS brood es Besonotus; parepsidel furrows inoonplete) propodeim 
posteriorly produced es s distinct narrow, rounded neck, strongly 
punetete; wings tayelin nf^ rgin&l not Bueb longer then post-
Bsrginfil or stigB«l{ stigme short} hind tibis with two spurs} 
ebdOBen sess i le , eordifcxv, with f irs t tergite occupying ebout 
one third of gsstrel length. Heed end thorax distinctly hairy. 
Four species namely p.aa^ulatus (Masi), D.latifeos 
(AshBead), p.ya^abundus (Timberlake) and D>coleBani (Crawford) 
are known to occur in India. Mani (1939) gave key for the 
separation of Indian species of Bruehobius (sDin»r»tts)where 
he also included B.Bsyri (Masi), the latter hcd been aynony* 
Bised with Dinarmus ecu fits IhOBSon. Ibllowing i s a revised key 
for the separation of Indirn speciess 
1. Marginal longer then postaiarginal..... 2 
Marginal shorter or as long at 
poetBarginal. 3 
2. Postsarginal end stigBal veins 
eqiuel, both aandibles four 
<S«ntate JM£JSmUi Mi£!smSiUL (Ti»berleke) 
PoetBarginal longer than 
StigBal vein, Bf^ndibles 
heterodont, ri|3fxt with four, 
l e f t with ttoree dents.. .JS^ MUBM col^ani (Crawford) 
3. Stigma enlE>rgedt orel margin 
truncate Beaed; male with a 
tT^ntW9T»9 band •£ base of 
abd«»en.. mnerBUs Beoute^ff (Meei) 
in 
Stlg»« not cnXerg^dt orel 
B«rgln cUmtet« B«sed; ttele 
with » trfn8T«rt« b»nd «t 
be s« of abdoBtfii plngraus Igtlcaos (Afhaaad) 
^1* i2&II«II@2I. i£jliifiiB£ (AiUneed) 
lhl8 iptele* was d««cilb«d in 190^ by Ashsead. IXirlng 
present studlat e Xarg* nusbtr of tpoclBiWis %rer« r«er«d fros 
a <sult»r« of QalleaQbniflhna 6 |^,|^ fi|ffj^ i at I.A.R.I. The fe«ala 
ganltalla, ineluding tha aubganitaX plcta and the asf^ la parasaraa 
vara atudlad ^Ich are daacrlbed balovt 
f lrat •alvlfar (PI. 38, f ig. 20) nerrowar boet-ahapad, 
with outar and alongatad to eontintta aa rtmuai aacond valvifar, 
vith f bro^d baaal pXete, tha lettar nueh curved upwarda) third 
••Ivuli short, narrow, Boveably atteohad vith the second valTifar. 
Subganital plate (PI. 37, f ig. 21) short and broad, »ntero-lateral 
angles obtiase, fl ightly produoedi anteroHsedian area conically 
produced, with a nedlan oleftf postero-lateral rngles somewhat 
pcute, postero-meditn notch subcircular$ Ifterally directed 
ridges weak with five pegs at their tips on each side. 
Ma^ e nartaeres (PI, 35, f ig, 22)i broad et both enda, 
apical end c^rr^ing three atout, soaeiAiet curved dents. 
flffj^ngl ffflKU?4« 8 on tags, from Callosobmehus gMBflHttt 
Delhi, I.A.R.I., March 1969; 2 on sl ides; eme pinied, labelled, 
Bruchobiiia laticeoa Ashsiead, bred in lab. I.A.H.I., Delhi, 
21.X.1939, Host: gruchuf. det. K.S.Kani. 
^2. JESyBflpyp Q9lm^^ (Crawford) 
tliia speeiea wes described in 1913 br Crawford. Ditr (^« 
in 
present studies on lerge nonber of specimens were reared out 
frooi t Btixed culture of BrueMd species, et I . / .R . I . The 
festele genitffllp, Including the eubgenit«l plrte end the male 
pffrrneres vere studied by the present euthor which ere described 
belovt 
First YelTifer (PI. 38, f ig. 21) somewhat bropder then 
UiPt of Ift ieeos. bof»t«idisped; second velvifer sore elongated 
witii s broed bespl plrte, which i s slightly less directed 
upwards then in Isticeost third velvuli narrow, elonge*** 
end Bovesbljr stteoked with the second velvifer. Subgenitel 
plrte (PI. 37, f ig. 22) brofd, someiAiet seffiicirculi^ri sntero-
Ifterfl angles flat , antero-median notch siinutei postero-
median notch subeirculari laterally directed ridges werkly 
developed with about four pegs at their tips on each side. 
Male neraseres (PI. 35, f ig. 23) i broad, slighUy 
narrower at articular end| apical end with four stout, acute 
dents. 
Material e^Msinedt 10 on tags, reared on bruehld sp. , Delhi, 
I.A.R.I., March 1967* S.I.FSrooQli 2 on slides; one pinned 
(ebdoBien broken), labelled Brucbobuie col«eeni Crawford, 
South India, Coisbatore, frosi red gran pods, I.R. co l l . 
Oenus 23. Anisoptfr<^?.ue Buschka 
Bie genus toisopteroaaluy was erected by Buschke in 
1912 with (/l^ffftPlffrffiyte lS2i l£ Buschka) m Ptero^lus 
calendree Howard MM the type species. 
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ma genus m^y be rocognlsad on th« be s i s of follovlng 
eh«r(>ot«rsi head broader than long, occiput lanargined; ore! 
nergln shaXlovljr otf^rglnate; antennae IB-segnented, with 3 
ring segments in female, two in malei pronotuv s l i ^ t l y narrower 
than mesonotUB, perepsldal furrows inconplete} propodeun without 
neoK, witii a aedian carina, lateral folds not very distincti 
postaarginal vein as long as marginal, the stlgmal shorter; 
abdomen eonlc-orete, subspressedi f irs t terglte medlslly rounded, 
triangularly produced. Heed end thorsz densely pubescent. 
l!he genus was represented from Indie under ADlsstottorphs 
Crewford. 
^3. inlsopteromelus ^^ ffR<^ r^ff (Boward) 
the species was orglnsUy described in l88l by Howard 
»• P^IWil-liH ^imtiH*t. airing preswit studies a large series 
of specimens vere reared from a culture of Callosobruofaus qp. 
The female genitalia, including the subgenltal plate and male 
parameres were studied by the present author idiioh ere described 
belows 
f irs t Ttlvifer (P1.Z^, f ig . 6 ) spatula-Uke, with outer 
end narrowing to continue as ramus; second vsuLvifer, with s 
broad basal plate; third valvuli someidiat thick, moveably 
attached with the second vmlTlfer. Subgenltal plate (P1.37 , 
flg.ZS) broad, with antero-lateral angles conicelly produced, 
the le t ter with weakly deyeloped apodemes along their inner 
border? tntero-median area conlcally produced with a deep 
median cleft; postero-median notch broad and shallow; Itterelly 
directed ridges with five pegs at their Ups on either side. 
x ^ 
Male p8r«Btr«8 (PI. 35f ^H* 2*f) narrow end elongated 
with both 9t^ equally broedi epical end carrying three abort 
acute denta. 
Material egiainedi 2$ on tag, on ggUfffP^HIfffiHi SP- D l^k i^ 
I.A.R.I., 20*9.1966, S.I.FarooQit U- on alldea end reai^lnlng 
other preaerred aa vet collection. 
Genua 2^. ypaonla Aahsead. 
Thlfi gmua vas erected In 190^ by Aahmead vlth 
(Moraoniella I?rfvl90rf4ff A8hBief!d)s f ^ r p p t l ^ nWgfPPl^ 
Walker aa the type apedes. yeaonie Aahs. la a well eatabliahed 
genua bf sed on the follo%rlng dtiaraeteraf head aubeirmtlar In 
outUnef occiput lnoBarglnedf antennae 13-$egKented with tvo 
ring aegoents; f«iileular segsenta tranarersej pronotua nrrrover 
than ffieaonotud, rounded anteriorlyiparepaldal furrows inc(»plete', 
aeutelluB with a weak frenri groove} propodeua with die tine t 
nedlan carina and laterrl foldaf winga hyalln, wing fring 
conpletely abaent; marginal pnd postaarginf1 aubequal; hind 
tibia with a single spur; abdomen aeaaile, short, conic-ovate. 
Bead and thorax finely reticulately alutaceoue, rrther ahlning. 
The genus ha a been recorded for the flrat tine from India. 
Mf. HffftR f^ YJrWPtmlff (Malker) 
During preaent atudiea a aingle apeciaen waa recorered 
fr«B li^t-dcwe at I . / .R . I . ao far there BV no recorda ahowing 
that paraaitea are attracted to l ight . 
Materiel e«alfiy4» one on teg, inaide Ught-dome, Delhi, I.A.R.I., 
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antOBOIogy Olvielon, April 1969« M.G.R.Menon co l l . ; 2 on t igt , 
leballtd iaisaaU nWrPtW4ff (WtlkJ det, Z.Boucek 1967. 
0«iU8 25. CallltttlM epinole 
^ e f«ntt8 C»llitul» vet erttcted in l 8 l l l^ Spinoln 
witii CBllltala bioolor spin. »• th« tgrp« sp«ci«s. It i s a 
v«ll established genus based on the following chf^racters; 
heed broader than longi occiput round, broadly hollowf oral 
margin medially incised; antennae, vith tiiree ring segaents 
in feeale, two in eale, club at nost bisegmental, narrow at 
apex} thorax eonTexf pronotust narrower; parapsidal furrows 
incoBplete; propodeum produced as distinct neck, without 
Bedian carina, lateral folds present, wings hyalin; abdomen 
sess i le , often partly reddish, sore or less convex, rarely 
impressed. Several new characters may be added ess prepectus 
minute; mesopleural furrow distinct; f irs t velvifer txlangulerly 
flattened; subgMiital plate with anterO'lateral angles not 
produced, almost ^t the same level as the anteroHsedian 
elevation, the latter with a narrow cleft; postero-sedian 
notch sMdcireular. Ihe gehus has been recorded for the f irst 
time from India, three new species recorded during the present 
studies can be readily separated on the basis of following keyt 
1. Coxae eoncolorous with the body; 
head end thorax black; scape yellow; 
ftmiole brown with apices of pedicel 
yellowish; rnt«finae inserted above 
middle of face; club bisegmented, 
propodeal neck shorter Callitule bioartitus. sp.n. 
-• Coxae not eoncolorous with the body 2 
2. AH ooxre pale; heed and thorax 
black with metallio green luster; 
P L A T E M?I 
Figs. 1, hf 7. Antenne. 
Hg. 10. Firit v«lTlf«r, 8«cond Talvlfer 
end third TtlimXl. 
Hg. XI. SubgenitBl pl«t«. 
Fig* 12* Po8t«roHB«diftn artts of subgwiitctl plet«. 
galljl^i4^ l?j^pam^yff, sp*n. 
Figs. 2, 5f 8* Antaima. 






«it«nn«« iBStrted in tih« niddl* 
of fKo«| p«dle«l et long »s the 
flrat fimleuler i«i»«nt( oXub 
unttgnonttd; propodeel neck 
elongcted Cft^XW^ WJU^ Jtofft »?•». 
fore 9nd »id<lle ooxee pele-
yellov, hind eoneolorous with 
the bodjTf heed pnd thort x 
Betell ie green vlth bronse 
refl.eetlonit entennee Inserted 
above Kiddie of feoe; pedleel 
distinctly shorter then flret 
ftuoleoler eegieent} club blsegnentedf 
propodeel neek very »uch elongated 
• »C»UJLMg llrgylPft. sP*n. 
Colouretioni Heed f'nd thorex black vlth aete l l lc 
greffii luster) sespe and pedleel ye l lov i^t fUnlcle testaceous} 
legs Including coxae pale vlth a -vexy faint brownish tlnget 
abdoBen brovn vlth a l ight brovn central area enbraelng alaoet 
the entire f irst and second terglte leevlng only the lateral 
Margins. 
t 
Head I distinctly broader than thorax (25tl8), retleulately 
punctate (PI. 27* f ig . 2 ) | genae rounded, nuch shorter ^an eye 
length (7tl2)t oral nargin slightly enarginete nesad} nandlbles 
heterodont, l e f t vlth 3 end right with ^ teeth. Antmnae 
(Fl. 26, f igs . 1,^,7) cylindrical, Inserted in the niddle of 
face, 11351? scape nearly half as long as funlde, reaching 
leTel of vertex} pedicel as long as the f irst funicular 
segvent} ring segsients transverse, baaal one enallest, other 
tMO progressively increasing in sise} a l l funicular aegvents 
longer then broed, their lengths decreasing dlstelly} elub 
f h A T E XJOril 
Fig, 1. morftx and abdosm. 
Fig, 2. E««d 
Cellltule bipartlttts. tpn. 
Fig, 3* Thor«z end ftl>d<»«n. 
Fig, ^, H««d. 
Fig. 5* Ihortx and eMoBcn. 




uns«gK«nt«d, •& long t t two proottding tegB«iit« tog«thor, 
longitudinal twi i i l l t* tmnr in •»eb of th« funiculer end 
elul) aegsents* 
tbortx (PI. 27» f ig. 1)» pronotWB nerrower thPn nesonottai 
(12il8), finoly reticuletely itriFt*; B«tonotuai tlisost twice 
e« brocd as long (I818) eurfece vory unifomly rcticuletoly 
punet«t«{ tcutelluB sligjatly convex, as long es mesonotun, 
sculptured like the Ifftter, vith punotae becoming lerger 
posteriorly; PropodeiBB vittoout siedian end Ictercl csrinr, 
vith 9 distinct neck, reticulrtely punetftej spirecles 
e l l ip t i ee l . 
yorevingt extending beyond apex of ebdomen; serginel 
ebout twice the stigcal vein (16t7)i the let ter shorter then 
the postBtrglnel (7 i l l ) ) eostsl ce l l with e row of htirs 
only in i t s distal area; speeuluB large traversed by an oblique 
row of hairs. 
Abdosien (PI. 27t f ig . Dabout as l^ig as thorax, pointed 
ovate, vitili a aaall petiole attached beneath the neck of the 
propodeuBf f irs t two tergites subequali other gradually decreaaing 
in s ise . First valvifer (PI. 26, f ig. 10) boat-^aped, with 
one end more elongated iidiich eontinuea as a raimsi the baael 
plete of the second velvifer rether sBsUerf aubgenital pirate 
(PI. 26, f igs . 11,12), with antero-lateral angles con|<Oally 
produced, with chitiniaed apodttcest entero-nedirn area slightly 
raised vith a siedian c left ; posteroHsedian notch senieireular 
%fith only few pega on e^eh aide. 
i^  
Mel« •pminens coll«cted froii the siwe loeelltgr bsTt 
been eonsidered ee probeble Bflee of C e ^ t u l e £s24illll.* ^ • • « 
reieable fenelea except In the following ehffreeters} 
Hetd end thorex bleclcf seepe end pedicel yellowleh; 
funicle teiteeeoUBi legs pele*yellov except coxee vhioh ere 
blPckj ebdoven brovn with ^ centrel lighter eree s ioi ler to 
thet of fenele* 
Antennee very long, 11272| seepe es long es f irst two 
fimiouler segsents together; pedicel one third of the f irst 
funiculer segsent; ring segments very snell; identier*l{ funieulBr 
segments nrrrowly petiolete, such longer thun broed, witti whorls 
of long erect htirs$ club shorter th»n preceding two segments 
together; longitadinel sensillee fewer; f)bdominFl petiole 
prominent, twice es long es wide. 
Unsth of thy bodyi Pemele(M»le) t 1.63 WB. (1.5^ mm.). 
M^tTicl exMsinef^ i Holotypej Pwele on teg, swept on bereeem, 
Delhi, I.A.R.I., 19.11.1966, S.I.Fferooqi; Allotypei Hele on 
teg, lebelled es the holotype; Peret^est 6 on tegs, h on 
Eli(tos end remeining other preserved es wet collection. 
fhe preeent species comes irery close to Cferriare 
Boucek in Boucek*s key to the Europern species of Cellitule 
(196^), but could be eesily eepereted on certein good 
ch»reeters. Another closer species i s C.bieolor which could 
be immediately eepereted on the lover inserti<m of entwfinee, 
seme sise of e l l the i^inieuler eegments end f irs t end second 
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tergitM occupying ebout two third of the total g«»ti«l length. 
However, the present speciee »»y be teparpted Trom fi.Xftnlsit 
SB follovat 
C.ferriere Bouoek (Femele) 
1. Pedieellonger then the 
f irst funioul^r tegnent, 
2. All ring segments aeell , 
together soseiAiet ss long 
es the f i r s t folloving seg-
ttent, this i s btrdly shorter 
thm seeond. 
3. Club indistinctly erticule-
ted, es long es two preeed' 
Ing sepients together* 
V. Ihorex 1.7 tines es long 
es broed. 
5. KesonotUB tvioe es broad 
es long I scutelluB as 
long as nesonotuB. 
6. Abdoaen sonevhet broader 
but not longer than 
thorex. 
C.solidus. f>.n.(Female) 
Pedicel as long as the f irst 
fttileuler segment. 
All ring segments smeU, their 
sise increasing distaUyi 
together a l i t t l e shorter than 
f irs t folloving segstent, this i s 
as long aa second. 
Club solid, PS long ee two 
^nd e half preceding segments 
together. 
Ihorax 1.5 tines as long as 
as broad. 
MesonotUB about 2.3 tines as 
broed aa long, acutellun 
slightly longer then nesonot^ai. 
Abdonen slightly broader but 
nuch longer thrn ^orex. 
^ « g a m ^ f f Uleylpeff, sp.n. 
Iamls.i 
In generel foxs the species resenbles C.solidus but 
differs in the folloving charaetersi 
Heed and thorax netall lc green vith bronae reflections, 
eyes coppery, scape end pedicel pele-yellov, funicle fuscous, 
nendibles testaceous, tegulee and venation pale, legs including 
fore end niddle coicpet pale yellow the hind coxee concolorous 
vith the thorex, fbdonen nete l l ic green vith bronse reflections 
except the v^iter fnd a longitudinal eree extending es fsr es 
the third tergite which i s yellovish browi. 
1M» 
Body Tdry nuch elongfttad (PI . 271 f i s * 5)$ 1^®>^<^  s l i g h t l y 
brorder thtn long (PI . 27» fiS« 6 ) ; antennee (PI . 26, f i g s . 
3,6,9) sUift, 11352} pedicel distinctly shorter thpn f irst 
funieuler segvmiti a l l funieulr^r segments distinctly longer 
then hrord, their lengths decreasing dists l ly; eluh bisfigBented, 
the hesel segnent sarller thfn the distel one, Ihorax vith 
propodeel nuehe store elongated then in C.solidus: postaerginel 
Buch shorter then nerginpl. Abdouen leneeolrte, sharply 
eeuBinfte, smeh longer th^n brord (60s32}, aueh longer then 
thorex PISO (60t*f7)| posterior tergites Tery finely reticule ted. 
Hflei not knoKn. 
h^mV^ 9X ^§ ^ ^ » Feaele: 2.27 •» . 
Meteyiel fifia,Ptfl« Holot^pei Fenele on teg (entennee on sl id*) , 
svept on gr^ss, February 19^7* B.I.Fsrooqi. 
K7, Cellltule bipertitus. sp.n. 
Closely resembles Csolidaf in generel shspe rnd form 
but differs in sinute but Tery eonstent eherecterss 
Heed pnd thorex blpck; f^ bdosen brovnish blfekf seepe 
yellovishi funiele bronn except yellowish ppices of pedicel| 
eyes buff-coloured} tegulee end vwaf^tion pele{ honey-yeUov 
excepting coxee itiich ere concolourous vith body rnd CIPW 
segments lAiich pre brovn. 
ilSA (PI. 27» f ig. |f>i aatennse (PI.26, f igs . 2,5,8) 
inserted ebore middle of fece, 11352} scepe extending f»r 
l l t ^ l 
btrond ••rt«Xf as long et f l r t t 3*5 funioulcr sttgnents tog«tb«r$ 
pedicel slightly shorter thtn f irs t funlculer segnent (5t5*5)t «« 
long es flftht second, third end fourth slightly longer then 
f irs t , subeqttPl e»ong th«BselTes{ club slightly longer then 
the two preceding segments together. 
giorex (PI. 27, f ig. 3)« propodesl nuche ccwiparetimely 
shorter, rounded posteriorly. Forevlngt sarginel slightly 
longer then postserginel (2^s22), double es long as stlgsiel 
(2^112); speouluB clerr, v i th cmly fev setttered setae. 
Abdoaen (PI. 27f f ig. 3)« acuadnetely ovate, slighUy 
Bore then half es wide as long (29t55)l f i rs t tergite about 
one third of the t o ^ l gastrel length$ second slightly Bore 
thf^ n half of the f irst) third end fourth almost equal; otiiers 
grr dually decreesing in eisei f irst and second tergites 
occupying ware th^n helf of gaster; petiole store prosinent 
than in C.solidas. s l i i^t ly broader than long (6i5). 
|4elei not knovn. 
Length Qf the bodyt Pesalet 2.09 sot. 
Meteria^ fti^fflnTtl* Bolotypes FcRale on teg, swept on grass, 
Mar^ 1968, S.Z.Farooqii Paratypest on tags, 2 on slide end 
rM3f>inlng other preserred as wet eolleotl<»i. 
Oenus 26. gyg;iT9HftP^ rf?TXo^ <li?ff> gen.n. 
•Ehis genus coaies very close to Cyeloeeetrella Bukevaki. 
Other generc e:idilbitlng close rf f ini t les with i t ere Kgenea^^f^. 
OrahaB, WmSSSBmm, &rehw end Paefuoler—Milue Qehen end fli^ HBi, 
Vkt 
file pr«8ent gsnus and i t s e l l l t s po6s«i£ B t ini ler head vhieh 
Is protubtrent et enUnnfl bese, unusurlly rtceding belov. 
K d««plr «Berglnet« oljrpeus, heterod«nt nrndiblts, end tk« 
ebseence of e medlen e»rln» wedily 8«partt« this g«nu6 trcm 
e l l o^cr closely relf'Ud gen«re. Ibe generic diegnosis i s 
fiS follOVSI 
leed vith occiput not »erglned) genee strongly receding 
belov; orel Bsrgin deeply wBsrginete aesedj mandibles 
heterodontf feee belov entennel bese protubersnt, strongly 
receding foxvdng el&ost sn engle vith the frons) antennae 
inserted belov middle of feee, at ventral edge of eyes, 113$2 
in fesfle; 11263 in iiele; f legel lm slightly elevate, pointed 
at apex, i t s distal one tiiird vith a taft of ventral eicrofi lo-
city. 
ProtwtiaD rtiort, not carina te in front; parapsidal furrows 
inocwplete; scutelluis without frenal groove; seta ecu tellua 
short, forming a transverse strip which i s convex and nearly 
mooth; propodeuB with a short rounded neck| lateral furrows 
distinct; Median carina wanting. Bind tibae with one spur. 
Forewing with pnterior margin without fring; marginal 1,5 
times BK long aa stigmal, the latter slightly shorter than 
postmarginel. Abdomen of female conie-ovete, with f irst 
three Urgites medially shallowly oaarginate; petiole extremely 
lAiort; ovipoeitor concealed. 
Genotype: gyfflpgftff^ yfllQJ^gfC guotai. sp.n. 
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Fig«. 1, 3 . Antamia (M«l9) 
Figs. 2, h, Ant«m« (F«aaXe) 
?lgs* 5) 6* H«8d, 
Jig, 7. Or«l aargin 
Pig. 8. Mfndlblte. 





^8 . cyelQg««tfllold«8 gypWf »P*n* 
Golottratlont Body bl8ek( ebdonen with ae t e l l i c green 
reflections mixed i<lth bronse} entennee honey-yellov| nrndlblee 
reddish-brovn wltb dents oore derkeri wiyB chocolete-coloured 
with outer eergin nuch l igh te r , more or IBBB dirty white; 
tegulFe dtrk-browni fenetion honey-yellowj coxee concolorous 
with body, feaort honey-brown; tibee honey-coloured; te rs t 
«ore yellowish, with clrw segments darker. 
He»dt subglobulour, s l ightly wider then long (3^}50), 
d is t inct ly wider thrn thorex (3^«2B) finely re t ieu l r te ly 
punctrte (PI. 28, f ig . 5); vertex thin; oeeller triangle high, 
occiput ifloitrgined; tenples end gense rounded, the l e t t e r 
h t l f es long es eye, strongly receding towards south mergin 
(PI. 28, f ig . 6) ; fece protuberant a t ant^uiel base, after 
idiich i t strongly bends inward to form almost an angle with 
the frons; oral margin (PI. ^ , f ig . 7) deeply emarginate 
mesad; r ight mandible vdth four, l e f t witii three teeth 
(pi . 28, f ig . 8 ) . Antmnee (PI. 28, f igs . 2,^) s l ightly 
clPTSte, inserted almost e t ventral edge of eyes, 11352; scape 
cylindrical , as long as ring segments, and following three 
funicular segments together; pedicel s l i i ^ t l y longer then the 
combined length of r ing sepcents; basal two ring segments 
transverse end subequal, third as long as broad, f i r s t funiciaer 
segment d is t inc t ly longer than wide; following two quadrate; 
remaining two sl ightly wider than long; club bisegmented, ^a rp ly 
conical, as long es three preceding segments together, with m 
inverted V-idiaped micropiloeity in i t s upper one th lnl ; few 
Ikh 
longltuilinpl eentillpe In •»ch of the ftiniculer i»nd club 
8«gBtnt8. 
1liorg»i pronottl colX^r noderetely trehed, slightly 
nerrover than BteconotUB (25t28), th« le t ter slightly sore 
thtn twice et vide es long (2Btl3){ soutelliiBi slightly 
longer ti^en nesonotumf propodeum helf as long as soutelliiB 
(7tl**-) with a short rounded neck, lateral furrows distinct, 
medien carina wanting; cpiracles short, oval. Ihorax finely 
feticulrtely sculptured except tiie sides of propodeun beyond 
iFterrl furrow lAiich i s soatewhat rugose. 
ferewinsi (PI. 26, f ig . 9) siarginal, postnarginal and 
Etigmal in the rtt io of 12s9i8; speoulus large end cle^r; 
costal ce l l broad with f row of distal setre} wing fzlnge 
in anterior one third of the wing nargin abaentf general 
pubescence d«aee. 
AbdMBeni conic-oYste, s l i ^ t l y longer than thorax, 
median two«third of the f irs t tergite produced and ahallowly 
emarginate Besad; one third as long as gaster; second slightly 
Bore than half of the f irst , slightly produced and notch 
medially} otter tergites gradually decreasing in size. 
Male? 
Similar to the female except that the antennae (PI. 28, 
figs. 1,3) are longer, 11263| scape about as long BB three 
funicular segments together; pedicel slightly more than half 
of the first funicular segment; ring segments identicle, Teiy 
narrow and transverse; all funicular segments long than broad| 
JM 
club at long PB preceding two segments together, brletly 
hairy. 
L«igth of the bodart FwoFle (M«le)t 1.82 mm, (1.73 »» . ) . 
Materiel e»«inedi Holotypei Fewile on teg, on coccid?, 
Hrfik Road, 25.6,1965, S.K.Oupte eolX, Allotsrpes MPle,on tag, 
labelled as the holotype; Paratypes: 2 on tags, one on slide. 
Genus 27* ?Pr>f|^^rffffyWf 
Biis genus coaes very close to (f}fi^lm§^%l^§U^ttf^¥t 
but c^ n be readily differntiated by the truncated orrl itargin; 
soaevhat higher insertion of the antennae} three segs^ented 
club, vith longitudinal bend of vontrel micropilocity and 
longer postmrrginal vein. Ihis genus res^ibles Cyclogestrella 
and i t s a l l i e s by mrjority of i t s characters but cannot be 
associated with any one of then at i t does not possess an 
esarginate olypeus and the protuberent free at base of 
antennae. She genus may be characterised es followst 
Head subglobulPr with occiput ianargined} genae 
strongly retceding beyond ventral edge of eyest face moderately 
conve*! oral margin, with broadly tnmceted median tooth, whi^ 
i s shallowly eonoeve at i t s outer border} mandibles heterodont, 
right with four, l e f t with three teeth; antennee inserted 
below middle of face but above ventral edge of eyes, 11353} 
club very slightly expanded, with a narrow band of ventrel 
microptlocity, running in one end e quarter of epical segments. 
PronotioD erched, insargined) pex^psidal furrows incomplete} 
F L A T S Xni, 
Paraohlorocytai trnX^t^Q^M. ep.n. 
Slgs. 1, 2. Antenna. 
Fig. 3. Heed. 
Fig . h, Orftl ttftrgln. 
Fig. 5* McndibXas. 
Tig. 6, Fbr««ing. 
Fig. 7* Shorf X and ebdoK«n. 
Fig. 8. Sabgenitel plate. 
Fig. 9. Po8tero>madien araa of subganital pleta. 
Fig. 10. First YtlTifar, second vsl'vifer and 
tiiird 'relTuli. 
PLATE XXIX 
0 2 mm 
seuttllUB! without frwatl frooir«| netascii^lluB In the f o n 
of s narrow rethtr nooth stripi propodeel neck shortt m«dirn 
oarlne absontt IfttraX plieea diatincti apiraelea larga, 
• lUpt ica l . Hind tlbpe with one Bput onlyj middle coxae very 
amaXl. Anterior margin of forewing with fring very i^taU; 
marginal alightly longer than postairrginal, the latter slightly 
longer than atigmalf atigifia short. Abdomen conic-ovate, depressed 
above, f irst few tergitea produced and shallowly Miarglnate 
medially, ovipositor concerled. -
Octtiotypet Pareiailorocytus tffim^<t;l.l^ gl'fPt sp.n. 
^' Parrchlorocytus tfff«1f||Xfiff1?p, sp.n. 
Colourationt Body black with very slight greenish 
reflections on head and thorax; abdomen polished with metallic 
green and bz^nee reflections; scape, pedicel and ring se^ents 
yellowi8hobro%m; funicle and mandibles dirk brown; eyes coppery; 
coxae eoncolorous with body; legs honey-yellow, middle and hind fe-
mora dark bro%m expect their anterior and posterior apices; 
tegulae dax^ brown, v«aation pale. 
SS£{|tsligitly broader then long (M>t35}, broader than 
thorax, finely reUculately sculptured (PI. 2^ -, f ig . 3); vertex 
thin; ocellar triangle broad and high; occiput and temples 
rounded; genae convex, carina tely margined behind, shorter than 
the eye limgth (15»20); oral margin (PI. 29, f ig. 3) medially 
truncated; right mandible with four, l e f t with three teeth 
(PI. 29i f ig. 5). Aitwmae (PI, 29t fl««- 1»2) cylindrical 
m 
11353$ 8e«p« not r«8€liiag ••^ftn oetllust pedicel sUglitlr 
longer thtn the ec»bined length of ring segnente; the Irtter 
in the r«tio of 3t5t8{ ftoiiculer eegmente s l i ^ t l y longer then 
bropd, their lengtiis decreeeing distellyj If s t segment quedmtei 
dub es long es the three preceding segsientt together, id.th 
B longitudinul bend of sicropilocity running elong one Dnd e 
Querter of the epicel portion of club. 
Th^rex <P1. 29, f i g . 7)» pronotuo regia^rly trched, 
nerrover then mesonotini (30i35)* the Irtter i l ightly sore 
then twice t» broad ee long (16i35)l scutellun Boderetely 
coHTex, es long es isesonotuBt, broKdly retieultte PS cc«Bpered 
¥lth BesonotuB end exil l«e; propodeue lerge, ts broed es 
pronotim, lees longer then the ecutellun (12tl6), finely 
reticuletely sculptured cesed, neooth leteredf leterel folde 
distinct, Kedirn cerine absent} spireeles lerge, e l l ip t l c f l . 
Forewingi (PI. 29, fig* 6)1 mrrginel, postaerginpl end 
stigmel veins in the retio of 15t l3 : l l | eostel ce l l sore then 
double BB long es BPrginel vith severrl irreguler rows of set** i 
in i t s distel b f l i end e ccaplete row running upto the besef 
speculuBi lerge, trsTersed by en oblioue rov of setee; ving 
fringe sonevhf t shorter in the i^nterior one-third of the 
King. 
AbdoaenlPl. 29, f ig. 7)i short ovete; f i rs t tergite 
ebout tvo fifth of the geetrel length, medi^ one-third produced 
end sedirlly incised; second rnd third subequel, very sl if^tly 
notched elong Biedit^ n linei fourth subequel to third; fifth 
sosiei^rt loagcr then fourth; other tergites grfduelly deereesing 
Xh$ 
In sis«. First Ttlirif»r (PI. 29, f ig . 10) bo»t-thep«d; 
second fs lv i f sr «ueh elong»t«d, vith » ntrrow btsal pletti 
•utogsnitel pl»t« (PI. 29t ^H^» 8,9) sotieiitiet trensversti 
entero-Iet«rrl englts roundtdly produced; fntero'^edirn •leretion 
conicicPl, vlth « nerrow cleftj postero-iEediPn notch eubcirculrrt 
l e U r t l l y directed ridgea with five pegs t t their tipe end 
two slightly longer pegs posteriorly on eech side. 
Ktlet not knovn. 
I^MW 9S t^f bp j^yi F*8if?let 1.81 nan. 
Meteriel ejcestifiedi Bolotypei Fesele on tag, on coccid?, 
Hssik Botd, 25*6.1965, ^.K.Qupte ooll .{ Psrrtypesf 5 on tsgs, 
one on sl ide. 
Qenus 26. ffft^-Oyopylaff Orehes. 
Ihe gwnus chloroeytus vss erected by Qrehem in 1956 
for Pteroitgltts nulahrirOes Wrlker. IQie genus itry be recognised 
on HiB bssis of foUoving chrrectersi heed broed; occiput 
iBiergined; tevples end gense posteriorly rounded} orsl siergin 
«ui}truncate or shsllovly sBtrginf te stes^d;vendibles heterodont, 
right with four, l e f t with three teeth| tntw^ae 13>segBiented, 
vilii two ring and six funicular segments} thorax convex, w i ^ 
pronotuJB flAiarply nrrgined anteriorly, distinctly angular 
betwe(»i collar and stesp anterior part} parapaidfl furrovs 
tx^oipletei propodeusi sul^orizontal, long and broad, oftwi 
vith irregular rugae, without distinct neck} vings haylinf^f 
tbdo»9» ««Mile, Bore or less elongated in fenale} shortly 
p t U ^ t t t IWi p p f ^ l ' « i ' ^ < i in »^2.e. BMd ssA ©lorex 
"ODdkiu Ui the f i rst , t%*bM of « » i« ias 
PLATE XXX 
Flgfl. 1, 3 . Mttnnt (Mel«) 
U f a . 2, h, l^ttmit (Fmple) 
Fig. 5. Vendibles 
Tig. 6. Forevlng (F«BCle} 
Fig. 7* Postiserglnal end sUgne l vein (Ftael*) 
Fig. | . For«vilng (Mais) 
Fig, 9* TboTBX (FMtel«) 
Fig. 10. Abdomen (Foiele) 
F ig . I I . &ubg«nittl p le t6 . 
Fig.12. First veliriftr, s«cond v t lv i far 
rnd third valvt i l i l 
PLATE XXX 
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froB Indie. th« spedts etudted by the pr«8«nt eulfeor hff« 
boen found new to science t»nd i s described belowt 
Colourations Bo4y shining derk green vith slight 
nete l l i c refLeetionE; heed more bltck; scpipe honey-coloured} 
pedicel diirk bro«n$ funiole ochreceousi legs prle-yellov 
excepting ooxee vhich ere concolourous vith body end dew 
segnents which ere drrk brovn. 
Hegdt distinctly brotder then long (38»31)i broader 
th^n there X (38130) reticulftely punotete, punctee becoming 
very MBPU nerr orfl mfrginj vertex rether nerrow, with brofd 
ocel l ir trirng4.et genee rether compressed, slightly less then 
half of eye length (8tl9}$ oral margin subtruncate and Mellowly 
emerginate mesadt mfndibles (PI. 30, f ig. 5) id.th acute teeth, 
innermost tooth of l e f t mandible broadly truncate{ Antennae 
(PI. 30, f igs . 2fh) cylindrical, inserted slightly belov middle 
of face, 11263t scape long, rerohing almost level of vertex; 
pedicel distinctly ncaller thm f irs t funicular segi^ent (5:6.25){ 
a l l funicular segments longer than broad, their lengths decreas-
ing distally; club three segmented, besally as brosd as the 
preceding segment; longitudinal sensillae 1-5 arrenged in double 
rows in epch of the funicular segments; club segments, vith 
single rov of such sensillae. 
2li2££X (PI. 30, f ig . 9)t pronotum narrover then 
mesonotum (23t30), anteriorly vith a ridge-llke cerlna, laterally 
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roundttd tnd sosevhft swollen, more or less snooth; nesonotuB 
1.5 tints as long BS broed (30i20), with psrspsidsl furrows 
indiCPtsd only anteriorly; scutellum es long es brord (17»17), 
convex sbove; propodeum about one third of the souteller 
length (61I7), with Bsedipn cprlns end leterrl folds weekly 
deyelopedi spirecles lerge, ovel. 
ForewingiPl. 30, f igs . 6,7)» merginel 1.6 tioies es long 
PS the postarrginel ( ^ t l 5 ) t ^® letter about double the stigmal 
vein (15t8); costal ce l l , with f row of short setfe? speculusi 
traversed by an oblique row of setas; wing fring very ^ a l l in the ?^  
anterior one third of wing margin; general pubescence dense. 
Abdomen (PI. 30, f ig. 10)j lanceolate, much longer than 
broFd (78126), i^arply pointed at the posterior end; f irst 
tergite narrow, as long as broad; second longest; third sub-
equal to i t , the subsequent tergites gradually narrowing tc 
form the conical t ip; a l l tergite except f irst aluteceousely 
striate. First velvifer (PI. 30» fig. ) transversely elongated; 
subg«nital plrte (PI, 30, f ig . 11) broad, with antero-laterel 
angles conically produced, their inner border, with chitiniaed 
apodrates; antero-median elevation conical, with deep cleft; 
posteroHDiedian notch subcircular; laterally directed ridges with 
four or five pegs at ttieir tips on each side. 
Male: 
On close fflorpholo|;ical resemblance and also due to the 
fact thrt the mtles are collected along with fscales from the 
srme locality, the latter ere considered prol»able males or 
£• »etallleuf and are described belows 
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AxitwmRl (PI. 301 f l«8. 1>3) Inserted sl ightly higher 
up en fecej pedicel much shorter then f i r s t funicular segmenti 
»11 funlculsr segments much longer thtn broad, b r i s t ly hifryj 
longitudinal senslllee fever in a l l segments? fore wing 
(PI. 30, f ig . 8) breeder enter ior l j i abdomen prrel le l -s ided, 
nerrow, with «• short pet iolej most of tiie central eres of 
f i r s t rnd second tergi tes l igh t brown, i^eress res t of 
gester dark bro%m; peremeres (PI, 35, f ig . 26) longish 
almost uniformly broad, with apical end bearing four small, 
shFrp dents. 
Length of the body* Fwaale (Mfle) 1 2.72 mm. (1.72 rm,), 
Katerial eacamlned t Holotypej Female on feBg, swept on 
lucem, Delhi, I .A.R.I . , April I967, S.I.ParooQi; Allotype* 
Male on tag, labelled on the hololype; Paratypest 12 on 
tagi , h on slides and remaining other preseired as wet 
collection. 
Hhe present species comes closer to Chlorocytus 
lon£iscapu« Graham (1956) in having an elongated body, long 
antennae end c metallic green colour, dii'ferentie ted on the 
basis of the following characters, %fcieh could be observed 
only in female| male on Graham•s species i s unknown and hence 
a comparison of this species i s not possible. 
£.i2a«J:££»2M Graham C.metallicus. sp.n. 
(Female) (Female) 
1. Antennae inserted higher Antennae inserted in the 
on face, well above the middle of face. 
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YdzitrftX edge of eyti , 
the lover edge of tlielr 
to m i l he If way between 
the enterior margin of 
the clypeus end the 
medltn ocellus. 
2. Scppe repching well 
ehoTe the nedian 
ocellus and usually 
phove the level of 
vertex. 
3. Marginal as long as 
or slightly longer 
than postHiarginal. 
Scape hardly reaching median 
ocellus. 
Marginal 1.6 times as 
long as postmarginal 
(2if»15). 
Genus 29. Habrocytus Biomson 
130.9 genus Hatoroey tus vas established in I878 by 
!QioK8on. Its t^pe species Pterottalus alblpcginls Walker 
vas designated in 190^ by Ashcead. She taxonosiy of the 
genus i s based on the following characters 1 head rather 
stout, wider than long; occiput Inmargined; teaples and 
genae convex; oral margin deeply incised, or shallovly 
«sarginPt« mesad; mandibles hetez^odont, right with four, 
l e f t with three teeth ; antennae 13*6egmented, with two 
ring pnd six funicular segments; thorax convex, with 
pronotum usually very broad, ridge rectangular; parapsidal 
furrows incomplete; propodeum varied in form, some times 
with a smmll neck, rugose or punctate; abdomen sess i le , 
more or less elongated in female, never broad rnd feebly 
convex. Head and thorax mostly uniformly retlculrtely 
punctate; body usually metallic green, this g onius has been 
P L / T E jQCXI 
Figs. 1, 3* totenne (F««ele) 
Figs. 2t «^ Mt«nna (Hftl«) 
Fig. 5* mendLbles. 
f ig . 6. Forevlng 
Fig. 7. Vtnetlon (tnlfirg«d) 
Fig. 8. !morex (F«»«le) 
Fig. 9. AMcm«n (Fostlt) 
Fig.10. First v8lYlf«r, second vs lv i fer 
end third YSITUU. 
EttpteroinakIu& parnarae Gahan 
Fig.XI. Subgenlttl plst« 
PLATE XXXI 
0-5 mm 0 2 mm 0 5 mm 
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recorded for the f irst time from India. During present 
studies tvo new species oovCLd be deseribedt their morphologioal 
account is drewn up as Velov t 
51. jftbyp^y^f ^yffWfPfragff, sp.n. 
F?y^if» 
Colourationt Heed, thorax and ehdoaen black, the 
latter with deep green reflections; antennae ochreceous; 
mandibles reddish browni eyes dirty whitei veins pale; 
tegulae dez^ brown; coxae conoolorous with the body; trochan-
ters dark browi; coxae concoloxH^us with the boc^; trochanters 
dark brown; ft»8ora brownish black with apices brown; tibae 
and tarsi yellowi^opale with claw segments dark brown. 
Head » stout, wider than long (**5«35)» widest 
across the eyes, finely reticulately punctate, punctae vezy 
iroall near mouth border; vertex very narrow, occiput 
shallowly excavate behind; genae compressed; oral margin 
(PI. 31, f ig . 5) with a pair of rounded teeth mesad; 
mandibles (PI. 3I, f ig . 6) with inner most tooth of each 
broadly truncate. Antennae (PI. 31, f igs . 1,3) 11263; 
inserted slightly below middle of face; seap« narrow, 
cylindrical, not refohing median ocellus; pedicel as long 
BB or slightly shorter than the f irst funic\ilar segment; ring 
segments transverse and equal in sice; f irs t four funicular 
segments longer then wide, their lengths decrersing distally; 
fifth quadrate; sixth slightly trensverse; club tnarticulate, 
15^ 
bfttti e«piont s u b t l y vld«r then preceding tegi&ent; longltudlntl 
eeneillre 3-7 in eech of the funiculpr i^ nd club segftents. 
Pioyex (PX. 31, f ig. 9) J pronot«l COUPT ni^ rrow end 
Boderetely mrched, slightly narrower thrn mesonotum (38»^1), the 
let ter less then twice es hroed es long (U^1J23)*, scutelluB 
slightly longer then brofd (22i20)| propodeua nerrow end 
transverse with distinct medien end la ten?! cerinpe, the 
let ter enclosing e smell cordifomi erep, i t s surfece snooth 
end without sculpture except P few longitudinrl rugee; 
spireeles mr l l , ovel. 
Forewing (PI, 31f f igs . 7,8)j merginel slightly longer 
then postfttrginel (17il5)f the le t ter longer then stlgsiel Tein 
(15sl2)} costel ce l l hroed with e row of setee which i s interap-
ted sesedf speeulus lerge, cleer; wing fring in enterlor one 
third of wing margin very minute. 
Abdome^  (PI. 31, f ig. 10)i conic-ovete, distinctly 
longer then bropd (68t39), slightly less breeder then thorrxf 
f irst tergite covering one fifth of the totel gestrel length, 
slightly produced end very ehellowly notched mesed; other 
tergites greduelly decreasing in size; posterior tergites 
finely alutaceously strieta, with postero-lateral border 
hairy; ovipositor slightly exerted. First valvifer (PI. 31, 
f ig, IB) transversely elongated; subgenital plete (PI. 37, 
f ig. 2ff) broad, with entero-leterel angles slightly produced; 
enteroHBiodien aree conicelly produced with P medien cleft; 
postsro-medien notch subcirculeri leterally directed ridges 
weekly developed with about five smpll ^egs at their t ips. 
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^Lmller to the fene^le except thet the antennae 
(PI. 31, f igs . 1,3) are inserted in the middle of face, 
slightly clavatet scape as long BB pedicel, ring segments 
and f i r s t funicular segment together; the l e t t e r sl ightly 
longer then pedicel, s l ightly longer than vide; following 
segments subquadrate; fifth and sixth very sl ightly 
transverse; club about as longss three preceding seg-
ments together; foreving vi th marginal, postm^rginal 
and s t ip i a l vein almost equal; abdomen narrov, someidiat 
para l le l sided; parameres (PI. 35, f ig, 27) much narrower 
a t a r t icu lar end; apical broed end vith three stout acute, 
dent s. 
Length of the body» Female (Male)* 2.59 mti. (I.38 mm.). 
Material exaainedi Holo^pei Female on tag, paras i t ic on 
Systoj.e sp . , Delhi, I .A.R.I . , July I966, E.I.Perooqi; 
A l l o ^ e i Male on tag, labelled as the holotype; Paratypes; 
2D on tags, h on slides and r^&aining other preserved as vet 
collection. 
Ihe present species closely reswDbles Hebrocytus 
medieaginis Gahan (I915) in heving head wider than toorax; 
pronotum about as broad as mesonotum; propodevoe short, with 
a d is t inc t median carina, and a conic-ovate abdomen. However 
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tiae two specieE mey be rerdily sep^reted on the b«Eis of 
following chFrecterst 
(Fenele) 
1. Pedicel equpl to first 
funleuler segmenti 
following segments a 
little longer then 
first, only slightly 
longer then hroed. 
H.fyfft»3.yp^egae, sp.n, 
(FMie l e ) 
Pedicel equel or sl ightly 
shorter then f i r s t 
funicular segment; f i r s t 
four funicular segments 
s l ightly longer than 
broad; f if th quadrate; 
and sixth s l ight ly 
transverse* 
2. Propodeum wrinkled Fropodeum smooth. 
3. Spiracles e l l i p t i c a l Spirpcles sm^ll, oval. 
h. Marginal and post-
marginal veins sub-
equal, stlgmal one 
third shorter then 
either of them. 
Margiiwl s l ightly longer 
then postmarginal (17il5) , 
stigmal much shorter than 
the marginal vein (12tl7). 
Qenus 30. oarrinophague Buschke 
The gmus Gyrlnophegus was erected by Ruschka in 191"*, 
with GrrinoT^egus j^^^ej.pf8 Busck, as the type species. !Ehe 
genus i s breed on the following characters; head large, 
subcirculrr; occiput immargined; genae long, excavated Fround 
mandibular bases; oral mergin Mellowly emarginel; with a pair 
of broad semicircular lobes mesad; antennae 13-segmented, with 
two ring and six funicular segments; thorax convex, with 
pronotum short; perapsidal furrows incomplete; scutellum with 
P L A f E 7ULXX1 
Figs. 1, 2. itot«nne. 
Fig. 3 . Forevlng. 
Fig, h. HePd. 
Fig. 5. Kendibl* 




frenel groovt ¥t»kXy developtdi propodeuE, with e short neck, 
noatly raooth; medlf^ n ind Iritcrt^l eerin^e distinct; abdonen 
sess i le , conlc-ovfte. Heed end thorex retioulately punctete. 
3hls genus hes been recorded for the f irs t tiae frosi Indie, 
tOie species studied hy the euthor has been found nev to science 
end i s described belowt 
Colottretloni Heed end thorex bleck vith metallic green 
refleetionti antennae fuscous, vith scape yelloviah) mendiblee 
testeceousi dorsun of fbdUmen dark brown with deep green 
reflection sdxed with bronxet f irs t three tergites yellow 
along nedien l ine; pleurae end stemites yellowish-pele except 
the l e s t stemite idiich i s snoky; legs including coxee yellowish-
pale except dorsal helf of hind coxee which i s conoolorous with 
the Uiorex; tarsi so«e%ftiet saoky and the clew segment brown. 
Heedt slightly broader then long (V9t43), distinctly 
brofder then thorex (*f9«37)t occiput icaerglned; temples end 
genae moderately convex, the Irtter shorter then eye length 
(15s20) despreesed arotmd mendibular beses; orel margin shellowly 
emarglnete, with a pair of submedien rounded lobes; both mandibles 
^-dentate, /^tennae (PI, 3lf, f igs . 1,2) long, 11263, inserted 
in the Hiddle of fece; seep© hardly reaching medien ocellus, 
es long as pedicel, ring segments and following two funicular 
segments together; pedicel shorter then f irst funicular seffsent 
<^i6); ring segm^its trensverse, identical; f i r s t funlculer 
•egmenb ebout 1.5 times es long as broad, lengths of funicular 
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segments deereesing d is te l ly j the l e s t almost oblongi club 
not eiqpended, es long as two c^ nd e half preceding segnents 
togetiieri longitudinal seneillee 6-11 in etch of the funiculer 
end club segments* 
ahore^ (PI. 33, f ig . 6 ) J pronotuo aiedielly very short 
End polished, e3q;>ended littered, vi th fine re t icu i r t ions , vuch 
nerrower then mesonotUBi (26:37)| mesonotum sl ightly aiore then 
helf es long e« broad ( 2 0 J 3 7 ) ; parepsidal furrovs indie? ted 
only pnteriorlyf i t s surfpce very unlfonnly ret iculetely 
punctate; seutellum ebout es long es broad (19U^8) i t s poetero« 
l a t e r a l sides separated by oblique longtitudinel furrovs} 
f reml groove vei^kly developed} propodeum large, half as long 
as broad ( l i t 22 ) , vith weak median carina, l a t e r a l cerinae 
dis t inct ly arched enclosing a cordifom aree; epirrcles large, 
oval. 
Forewing (PI. 33i i'ig* 5) » marginal, poitoarginal 
and stigmal in the rr t io of 29 J 28 « 15? costal ce l l broad, 
densely pubescent along i t s outer borderi speculuio large, 
traversed by an oblique row of setae | genez^l pubescence 
dense. 
Abdomen (PI. 33, f ig . 6) s conic-ovate, with a very 
minute pet io le , convex above and keeled below; f i r s t te rg i te 
occupying hfrdly one third of the t o t a l gastral length, 
rounded anteriorly; second about one ttiird of the f i r s t ; third 
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••XT Mwlif wmmA U llftli ••sy ffeOlAirljr MMVfiimt* miM4» 
»«iil^X« mA m —% 9t ntJAft m ai4«)« tirtpt on fimttf I»4il-
Hi* pT9§m% tp99i%» ««»•• oXottr to eygtMnatay j j iml l i 
i iMo i^« t« t forvMlai idlto miTgiB*! cud potlaeYgiiial felit^pudl 
m i a eoiile*«ir0t« alkbeHitii. Bevvrtrt lb * ti#o i p t d i t f m^ b« 
2« Aiit«im«« i»s«rt«4 • l i t t l « 
^tHom sUiX* of fie*. 
f iBf »«pii i i t t tog«tto«r« 
^» fteistt ldr MfMcntf a f ter 
BMtdl i l i^ tJ l j r Jcttiiiir I^MOI 
i»tma»m iji««rt«d ia tli« 
•IddOLt Gf ft««. 
PMltt«3. rinertar tNA t i n t 
tiiiii«ii34ir i«pi«at« 
ilnl«iiler ««pMBt« mm ts H'fv lm$9T l^wn i^d«, •iztl& tWifli^ * 
XMsmmi sot p«tlol«t«. 
s«»»« 31* iiiPWJM^Imf w«ftvoi><i 
tb« f«init MairapoloW* v«t dAMrllwd 1 B 1033 ^ li»stiiMot| 
w 
fVfiatd tbK ganui thovlng thtt g«n«ri |3£|UfetaiL 
WtHctT, liiioefPlB FortUr, §ait<?i99tr» Fbrst«r, Plifffj Por«t«p, 
ipably—rai Blncks, Mtliiiff\ilff <3«tq\iler«t f;!,^ ffrK f^lU« Rosw 
mdt ABgfWtttgg Fbrtttr at uynosffmn of Magopolotoug. Itoe ganut 
la beaad on the foUoving efaaraotarat haed broedi occiput 
iMierglnad) or»l Btrgin ahallovly «»argin»t«> »xit»im»© 13-»ag»«»t»4 
mth two or thpea ring aagnantaf tfaor«x convex, with pronotuB 
rldgad anteriorlyi parapaidal farrows inco«plata; scutallua 
©ftan with franPl groova; propodaua varied in fore, uaually 
without neck, lateral folds diatinct; wings heylinei »bdo»en 
sess i le , conically ol>long, oftan lanceolate. Heed md thorax 
reticuletely puncttte to reticulately striata or Blutaceouaj 
body with metallic aheen. The genua he a been recorded for 
the firat tine from India, During preswit studies two species 
were examined, theae have been found new to aeience end ere 
described belowt 
53* >taaot)olobut Mgpi>\4yfagt sP*n. 
Colottrationt Body black with metallic green reflecUona, 
on rbdoaen green nixed with bronse; seape and ptdicel black; 
funicle oohreeeous nf'ndibles tastaceousf coxae concoloroua 
with the body, trochanters end femora brown-black except the pale 
kneea; tibae prle basally and distal ly, medially dark brown; 
tarsi pale excppt the brown claw segments. 
Headt large, tranaTerae« wider than long (WOtSO), 8li#it]|r 
P i* A T £ XXJIU 
Mesopolobus bienniilgtus. tp.n, 
Figs. 1, 2. totenna. 
Fig. 3. E«8d. 
Fig. h. Mandibles. 
Fig. 5« Forewing. 
Fig. 6. Thorax end ebdomen. 
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narrower then •eaonotua (M)iW2), aluteceouily raticulo-puncUta; 
entennei foT«« deep (PI. 33i «•!• 3)occiput Imaierglnedj teeplet 
rounded; genee i s long BB eye length, shellowly ewevete poster-
iorly ©round nendibuler bases; ortl nergin shellowly e»srgintte| 
both mendlblee (PI. 33» ttg. W) ^-dentete. /ntennee (PI. 33. 
f igs . 1,3) »ubcl»T8te, 11263, inserted lower on ffce, slightly 
belov ventrel edge of eyes; scepe long end slender ebout as 
long »i pedicel, ring segments end following three ftmiculPr 
segsentE together; pedicel s l i ^ t l y longer then tlie f irst 
funicular segment (5»if); ring segments trtnererse; f irst 
funiciiler segment slightly longer then bro«d; second to fifth 
alBiost QUFdrete; sixth 1.5 times f e broed es long; club s l i i^t ly 
expanded, slightly less then the combined length of three preeed-
ing segments; longitudinal sensillee 5^ -9 in each of the fimieul«r 
end club sepsents. 
Ihorex (PI, 33f f ig. 6)j pronotum regularly erched, 
slightly narrower then mesonotum (M}tH 2^); mesonotias double as 
wide as long (^2t20), with parepsidel furrows indicated only 
anteriorly; seuteftlum as long as mesonotum, slightly projecting 
orer metanotwn; propodeum trf^nsverse, %rith two Irrge pits Pt 
base and two aaaller suboTSl pits posteriorly; neck short 
rounded, surface very finely alutaceously sculptured. 
POrew^g (PI. 33, f ig . 5): marginal slightly longer then 
the postnerginal (13»12), the le t ter distinctly longer then 
stigmal (12s9); costal ce l l large with short setae; speculum 
large, bare wing fringe in anterior one fourth of wing margin. 
Abdomen (PI. 33, f ig . 6)t eonle-oYSte, about double as 
u^ 
long t t vldt (5Bt2B)) f i r f t UrgiU sllgtiUy l«ss tb»ii cm« 
third of total gastrtl Itngthf second very short, fbout helf 
as long e» ihlr<L\ fourth tnd fifth elaoet equpl, slightly 
third; other tergites very snsl l . 
Male? not known 
Length of the bodyi Fe»rle» 2.3^ •» . 
Material eatfained: Holotypei FeBile on teg, (one cntenne, 
mendlbles tnd one set of winge on s l ide) , swept on lucem, 
I . i . R . I . , Delhi, Hereh I969, S.I.ParooQi, , 
The present species comes closer to ^.flSYiclFTretus 
(Ferriere) in hrring a similar diape of the body end colouration, 
but KCiy be easily differentiated on the basis of certain good 
charrcters as under: 
^•ilL2lSi£l£Jaifi. Ferriere 
(FeaiPle) (Feaale) 
1. Suboculrtr auture hrlf as 
long as eye length. 
2. Antermae inaerted at 
ventral edge of eyes. 
3* Antennae with three ring 
aegaents, 
h, Funicult^r segments longer 
than broid, l e s t transverse. 
5* tEhor^ x 1.3 times as long 
ae broad. 
6. Gaster exactly 1.6 tines 
as long »§ head and thorax 
together. 
Suboeular suture as long as 
eye length. 
Antennae inserted below ventral 
edge of 979B, 
Antennae with two ring se^Mnts. 
First funiculi^r segment longer 
than broad, second to fifth 
quadrate, sixth transverse. 
Ihorax double as long as broad. 
Gaster shorter than head tnd 
thorax together, as long as 
thorax only. 
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Fig. 1. Anteime (Femele) 
Fig. 2. Mterma (M&le} 
Fig. 3» Foreving (Femele) 
Fig. *f. Venetion (enlarged) 
Fig, ^. He®d 
Fig. 6. Kfndibles, 
Fig. 7. Iliorex fnd ebdomen (Fwaele) 
Fig. 8. Subgenitel p le te . 
Fig, 9» Postero-medipn eree of subgenitel p le te . 
Fig. 10, F i rs t valvifer , second vslvifer fnd third 
Vel-vmli. 




Qolonrgtlont Body bleck with d««p green reflections on 
hepd rnd thorex, on ebdomen blue slxed vlth bronze; eyes eopperyi 
entennfe dPrit browi with ventral fttpeet of pedicel pnd club 
someMiPt lighter; legs yellov except coxee which rre concolorous 
witti the body, hind feaore ^ i c h ere mediplly fanete f«nd clew 
segments which ere bleck brown; tegulse snd venc^tion yellowish 
pcle. 
Heedt soaiewhst rectenguler, wider then long <26t21}, 
widest ecross middle of eyes, very finely retlculrtely stripte 
(PI. 3^, f ig. 5); occiput ii»erglned; teKples n^d genre rounded, 
the letter ebout hclf «s long $B the eye (6tl3}; orel nergin 
very shellowly earrginete neeed; vendibles <P1. 3^, f ig. 6) 
heterodont, right with four, l e f t with tiiree teeth, jintezmee 
(PI. 3^, fig. 1) deyete , 11353* inserted below siddle of face, 
elstoet et ventrel edge eyes; scepe not reaching nedien ocellus, 
about es long ss pedicel, ring segi&ents end following three 
funicular eepaents together; pedicel thrice as long at f irst 
funiculpr segsient; ring segnsents transverse, f irst half of the 
second, the Ic'tter eubequal to third in length; f i r s t three 
funicular segitents somewhat oblong; fourth and fifth transverse; 
club expanded, about as long as tiiree preceding segments togather; 
longitudinal aensiUee 1>3 in each of the funicular segments, 
more in club segments, 
laaorex (PI. 3h, f ig . 7)ipronotel collar sharply margined in 
front, slighUy less broader then mesonotum (19s21), the latter 
Uh 
1,5 Un»es «» broFd BB long (21»lV), with perepsidrl furrows 
wei^ Kly lndicet«d only tnt«rlorly| i t s surffc© reUculcttly 
punct»t»| scttt«ll\iiB slightly long«r thpn brotd ( l l i lO) , 
unifomly reticulet«ly punoUt*? ptopoAmm s l i^it ly mrroyr 
thpn BetrnotUBi (19«aO), ebout half ff long fs scutelluiB (61II), 
•i 
vith distinct nediPn md leterf l cerine*, the let ter enclosing 
ft cordifozm eree, i t s surface snootib} spiri^cles sisell, rounded, 
fforewinf (PI. 3*** f igs . 3,**)i merginfl slighUy »ore 
then one end f hPlf times longer thi'n posteepginPl, the 
Irtter one ^nd e helf tines longer then the st igsrl vein 
(9t6) | speoulutt large, trisngulsrly extending below sierginel 
vein; costsl ce l l bere, except four or fire heirs f t i t e 
d i s t f l end. 
AbdCTaen (PI. 3^, fig. 7)< elongate oonic-ovete; and as 
long as head and thorax together; f irst tergite about one 
fourth of the total grstral length; following three subequal 
aaiong thenselves, together rbout B» long as f irst; others 
gradually decreasing in size. I'lrst valvifer transversely 
elongeted (PI. 3U, f igs . 10,11); subgenitpl plete (PI. 3^, 
f igs . 8,9) rather broi?d with entero-lPterrl angles produced, 
the lf$tter bordered on their inner side by chitinised epodeses; 
antero-flsedirn erea triangularly produced with r^  deep narrow 
cleft; postero>iEedian notch rather broed and scasieirculf^r, 
laterally directed ridges with five pegs at their tips and 
two longer pegs posteriorly on each side. 
Saae as the fesele except that the ant«fmae ere yellow 
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•a»«9t ^«lr yiM^ 9ii^t tSJl l« i t yw^Lim/ mA m%4imm idlb • fUm 
Mr* «l»T«t« ^ l i i ia faB«X« i d ^ May« •3i9«a4t4 and t M p n t M i 
l t t«r«l l r i fiBf ••ciitatt mtHt^tXt faalcniar ••faaatt futArmiiilart 
^ 1 ^ iHi i afid finii«ttl»r ••{&«»%• tnittally Ifienftfiag ia S I M 4itt»X 
Imui^ •t m9 Wtfri fMMRX«<llaa.«>t 1 .8<M«(1.39WI«) 
Mfttffrtfl t a i t o i i i Bdlo^n?«t f\w«l« «B ttgt avtyt ea fiHttlU q»«f 
lftl»«ll«4 »a tn* lioXolgrp«| Pftm^tt 3 OB l«itf a on •SJ.dti. 
Hit prttMit tipMitt «loMly r«Mn1il«t |i«Md2JtQDHiii.^ Marr> 
in f»§B9BiAnt tiniXitr #i»i^ « 9f ^« beiyf «8t«EiBft« dittinet3l3r U^^ v»%t> 
el«(b in n»I« ^ e i ^ and gftnisltttdt • » ! nsrgin s«dl83JL7 ineiMdi 
•ad 9f«n»%an tliftfFlr emtinato aatcfloi^, Eov«Y«ri ^« tud it««l«i 
n MerglBiiI t l i^ tar ^«rt«r tiicn Nargincl amii 3.^if«r ttun 
2# MtrglaftX mhmt 1*5 tiK«i »s NtrgiBal 2,9 tlnat Xeiuor 
XttAi «i DtiiMa ••in<a3tl6*5)* tl»a tUgnvX ••iaCl?!^* 
3* teat«r nbertar tiftm btftd and Oaalar ta ]l«nf aa liaad and 
^oviix don i^nad* ISiiorax ft@iriiln«d« i « 
8««»« 32. llgt^fifiialM Kiird4««irr 
tba i«ma i f f l t f in»i^t ««a araetad in 1913 ^ Eni^iaMT 
and ( r H m m i i i ^ i l i i y i ftanaoB). ?|fy^w(^n ka«iiit«tt« Walkar 
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ves designetad bjr him es the type 8p«ol«8« Gf^ b^ n (1920) 
revised thli genu*. The genus i s based on the foXlovlng 
ehtrectersi heed Xerge, vider th»n thortx) temples pnd genee 
rounded; occiput aerglned behind, ridge eiturted ne»r forenen, 
f»r behind md belov ocel l i} or»l »ergin 8hPllo%fly e««rginite 
nesi^di both mrndiblee it-dentetet rntennee 13-segmented, with 
two ring end six funietiler segmentf} thorex convex, with 
pronotuB narrower thf>n mesonotUBi p^repsidf 1 furrows inecHiplete; 
propodeuB posteriorly produced es s distinct neck, Xh% lf»tter 
strongly punetete$ wings heyline; sbdcaien sess i le . Heed end 
thorax retiouletely punctetet body with ae t t l l i c reflections. 
55. i^p^fropai^Mi pymyy^f (»hsn. 
During preswit sttodies a large series of specismis 
were collected by sweeping on grasses. These closely reswble 
BauteyQaelus ueranerea Gehan, a species described by Gehan 
(1919) »B a i^arasite of Pemare aathias from Kerventnegar 
(South India). Ihe species in hand has been identified es 
BupterMtalus uemaree for the present. Soaie of the minor 
difference observed are emwerated belowt 
(Female) I.A.E.I. materiel (FeMile) 
1. Coxae green, more or less 
diluted with yellowish 
inwerdly, the middle pf^ br 
mostly yellowish. 
2. Pedicel equal to two ring 
and f irs t funicular segment 
together. 
3. First funicular segment 
Co]9e blackish-broim. 
Pedicel longer than the two 
ring and f irs t funicular 
segments together. 
f i rs t funicular segments as 
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feXldiei^ ••gBiiitt fa1»<^i^ four tU^itly loBftr tbwibe 
bTOAdf aixtli tll^t3iy vldtr/ 
Xatf* 
Al&dmiin t l l ^ U y longer thti 
fWial* ftnltatlifti ineXudiai ^« tubg(mitaX pX«t« snd 
^« «ftX« ^ftrMiftnt v«r« ttudiftd W th« present author, t2i«a« 
•r« d*aerib«d btXovt 
first TiaTifer (PX.31» fig.lO) nsrrov, liost-ibspsd, « 1 ^ 
9ii« «nd tiULXXoidir slMigsttd to fom tbs r«»is| sse^id TsXrlfsr 
Hi til « Xengy Bsrrev bXsds sad • flsttsnsd bsssX pXstsf IMrd 
Tsl'vuU brosdi aoTeately stts^sd idth tbs sseead TtX^ifsr* 8iib-
gsnltsX pXste(FX*31| fig. 12} vltb astsro-XstsrsX angXss 
sXlghtXy pridnesdf tiitlr limsr borders v l ^ ehltinlBSd spodeass) 
MAtsrsHMdlsa eXsft sXightf pestsrHsedlen ao t^ Xargs md 
ssBlslniaXftri XstsrtXly dlrseted rldgss vltti sbout flTt pegs 
• t tlislr tips. 
MsXs p«rsK«rss<PX.3^t^C»29) brosd@r splesXXjr tlisn 
btssXXx, splesX «ad ml^ thrst stent dents. 
Ma^rtia tlMtBlAt 9 on tegs, svept m gress end berseev, 
BeeoBber 1966-ikprlX 19^9, fitl.liiroeql, N.a.E.MeooBy sad Seven 
Slni^l H- on sXldes sad r«ui$jiiag other preserved as vet eolXeetlQa. 
P L A T S XXXV 
UB1% paremeress 
^ g s * X. §?S^BI§;^RU parendlus. sp.n. 
3» ^» pentenonay sp.n. 
^- C P^?t^ fi^ l>4^ ,§ fi^eifl^a Westvood. 
5* PB<»y?>^ Hyo^  byfyl^oi^,^, sp.n. 
6. £* ,^ofig|.f8<?fip^ g, sp.n. 
7. t4i8<^o,gaftfr clevlpelpus. sp.n. 
S* lorlzotoaiorphfi taskhlrl Ahffi»d and Meni. 
9. yotoglyptus nlger Mesi. 
^0, Synto|B9py» 4l2iSI;£Mt SP*"-
11* §P|ifg;j^ «»fi^ ey b,yfyl<?o|T4§, sp*n* 
^2* I* longjcomls. sp.n. 
13• ^* flRYicornis. sp.n. 
1^ « Pslloocre Indlca. sp.n. 
^5* Pergaecromesus devansinghl. sp.n. 
16. I.. j-o^glQC^n^^, sp.n. 
17. ScutellJEte cyanee Motsch. 
1^* -Anysis aalssetiei. I.A.H.I. material 
19. Ifl^ tehfffi^ vora l3£js&£&> 8P*n. 
20. ye|^.p4W^e|^YQie is^miSM* sp>n. 
21. Oedaul® strlngifrons Watarston. 
22. PfiEyftt^ ff, UUnW (Ashm.). 
23. £. coleatgnl (Crewf.) 
2^. Anlaopteromalus 9,a3.8fif|yaff (How.). 
25. Ce^lltula solldus. sp.n. 
26. Qilorooytus ae ta l l l cus . sp.n. 
27. HebyQffyW? |ty,ff1X>l>fPfraK^ f * 8P*n. 
2B. Masopolobtts rotundlele-yus. sp.n. 
29. SttPteromaluB paragrae. I .A.R.I, matarial, 
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P L A T E XXXVI 
Subgenltel plf^tes 
Figs. 1. §p?3.eps4e m£JSBMM.i 8P*n* 
6. £. brevlcorais. sp.n. 
7. £. Xitli Mani. 
3 . £• 3.ongi8capus« sp,n. 
10* E* ^fWm»^f» sp.n. 








p I* A T B xxxni 
Sutogenltel p l a t t . 
Figs . 12. MlacQgester elBvlpalPtts. sp .n . 
13* jo^Klyp lFf p4«fr, ^«»^ ' 
1^ < gPnM;l^«?ct^fr bMvioomla . sp .n . 
15* § . ^py^Rloom^f, sp .n . 
16. I . f^ftj^gpypj^f, sp .n . 
17. gc^t?^3.jLf1?f qyfpn Motsch. 
1 8 . Ipyflri f^JLfif1rf,f.^, I ,A ,Ra» m a t e r i e l . 
19. Berisolonorphg .^ffc|a|.ri ^imnd end Ksni, 
20. Oedsule s t r ing l f rone WsUrston. 
21. l^jJUfffug 31,ftt4?ftPf (AshB.) 
22. £ . Col«Bg](ii (Crtwf.) 
23. m90V%fIomlm £fl«ff4rgf (Hov.). 











P L A T E XXXVIXI 
Firs t Valvifer, second v«lvifer end third valiruli. 
2. £. ]bmEMm^f sp.n. 
3* g» Pent8|gonft sp.n. 
^* Fsohyneuron pentatoMivore Meni. 
5* £• oocclvori. ap.n. 
7. £. is34 Hani. 
8* E* ;i,9M|.ipgpupt sp.n. 
10• E» delhlMisls. sp.n. 
11* ^spogPs^ffr ffXay^pfi4p%ff, sp.n. 
13* fe^^^^ffQpyif te^c^f,^ sp.n. 
1^* gPl^fg^gfff^tr brfv^ff9y^^> sp.n. 
15* £• 3,9M^9PP4#f »P'^' 
16. §. ^eYJ|.ffiQf!^i, sp.n. 
17. S^ l^^ ffmff^- SISBM Motsch, 
18. i a j t i i l saissfUee. I.A.H.I, matarial. 
19. 9f#.M|.f sSir^mUrPm. W»tarston. 
20. pinarcuf 3,,^ MffffPff (Ashm.) 
21. Q, eolaaanl (Crawf.). 
22. :pcr:<.sot9iBorpha |f,|?^,|.n, ^^»d and Hani. 
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